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A Gounselling Hypnotherapy Gertification Program
Sheldon Bilsker - CCH, RCC and Sharon Burmws - MA RCC

Thls comprehensive program leading to certification in Counselling Hypnotherapy
consists of the following: Hypnotherapy Skills I Counsellor Training I

Hypnotherapy Skills ll Counsellor Training ll
Clinical Practicum

August 2nd to 28th, 1993
Lakeside Pa1k C€nt€r, Nelson, B.C.

To John Alton at 352-6168 - Accommodatlon A

TI_]E KOOTENAV SCHOOL OF
IQtrEALANCII.JG

offets its 7th, six-month cpurse of integrated bodywork, beginning
October lst, 193 in Nelson. Ttre C-ourse focuses on touch, inner
connection, body awareness, joint release and deep tissue bodywork.

The price is $4500 plus GST
and includes approximately

900 hours of training.
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Dr. Audrah Maavefield

Dr. Audrah Maayclield is the founder and
Executiv€ DirEctor of the Centre for Human
A*arcness and Developrn€nt Society of Calgary.
She hss I Doctorate of Esoteric Philosophy and a
degree in music &om the Royal Conservalory in
Toronto. H€r background of studies includes mind
expansion; sound, colo and vib,ration; Universal
laws; medita$on; energSl flows; akasha; kundalini;
nathematical principles; as well as other nelds of
csoleric philosophy. These studies combined with
h€r involvernent in corDorate and small business

SUMMER WORKSHOP AT KIMBERLEY, BC
Silver Birch Clnlets - July 24 to August 2, 1993

"At the Centre of My Being"

It would spperr thrt most people grow up with the idee thet success, love' security, prospcrity ere
somewhene out there in the world end we must look for thcm rtrd move frst in order to snttch thcm dl
up.

In reali$, all of these quelities are to be found within us, in our inner world, weiting to bc contected
end erpressed. The question thcn would be, how do we gsin rccess to this inner potentiel? There is a
key.

Goethe seid: "From the power thrt binds rll beings,
Thet men frees himself who overcomes himself."

Decp meening lies in these words for they show us clearly what lies in the herrt of cvolution. Thig is
thrt man dcvelops his inner feeling through rising ebove himself. Thereby we lift ourselves, ebove
ourselves.

In this workshop we will use methods of meditation, musig reflectivc quiet end crprcsrion to begin to
touch our inner being.

Thc soul that overcomes itself finds the prth thrt lerds beyond itself to the highest trcesure of
humenity.

Cost: Wortshop and Accomnodation (9 nights) $735.00 includes GST & food
(odging price bas€d on sharcd accommodation ofcight per chalet)
Reserve early - limited acconunodation

Not€: Deposit of 5070 requir€d by Junc 30, 1993 (terms available on balance)

For more tnfonutioa and/or regidrdion call (403) 245-9221 bawcen 5:(N - 7:(M pm, Mon - Fri

THE CENTRE FOR HUMAIYAWARENESS
AND DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY OF CALGARY

Presents

snsll busiD€ss € bl€s hcr to slrcd an insightful
perspective on thc realities of every&y life. Her
und€rstanding of the Universal Iaws and her
sbility !o $ow others how to apply them within
the cont€xt of&y to day living tn &es her syst€tns
siiple, umkable and rcftcshing. She has an
€oormo$ cspscity to tcach atrd h€r humour atrd
conpassion shinc through in all her activities. In
additior !o giving cla$es and lectures, she olfcrs
privat€ intuitive couns€lling and arrgy balancing
Cssions.,
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Musing
Angetz

Publilha of ISSUES

Plucklng Feathels

lvtany seniors tEll me how much Mom s photogrryhs r€ddnd
them of their edlier days of living on the faml. It s€ems the wtrld is
chauing so quickly that the rcmind€rs of tbe past arc approciat€d.
Some days, I feel like I am in a time warp. Sometimes I hesr
comments from people my age and I can't relaE to them. I wond€r
if my upbringing had snytldng !o do with ii? It se€tlls that surviving
physically is not elough any morc and we mu$ leam to work with
the emotional body as well. So here is anothef glimpse into living
history as I slrAre snother insight into why I am the way I am.

Thefront coverofthis month s ISSUES is aphoo ofmeandmy
two older brothers David md Phillip plucking fearh€rs from some
ducks and geese to make ourselves a sleeping bag from an old
parachute that &andad had, Paul and Bill are the ones helping !o
stuff the feathers inlo a pillow case, quick like because the sligh@st
bit of wind would blow away the goose down,

Inst weelq after the Spring Festival of Awareness cane !o
anothersuccesdul close, Urmi,my Chil&en'sFestivalCocdinalor,
said to me tbat she didn't want anyone ulder the age of 14 years
volunteering !o help with supervising the younger children because
she felt they needed dme !o be childre& not adults. My broth€rMike
wbolives inTenacer alogging ownforry milesfrom wh€(e wegrew
up, now has seven children. The oldest two are girls and Patty,
Mike's wife, depends on them for lots of assistmce. men they
attend€dmy4lstcelehationoflife in February this year, Urmi said
that she difi't like hearing c.ommeoB about what perfect litile
motbers ttrey we@. "It isntfair, if they have to act like adults b€fore
they are grown up; young chil&en need !o time !o play," she said.
These words of n isdom spa*ed some deep thought in me, I had !o
work bard as a child !o help my Mom lool( after my broth€rs, and I
se€m !o bave tumed out all right. Doing the laundry and dishes, with
no running waier, for a family of ten was wo* and I didnl always
enjoy it, but I knew it had to be done, so I acce$€d my chores quite
cbeefiluy and I got a lot of self-sadsf,rction in doing a good job. I
can rcmemb€r making mental noEs about wbat I would do differ-
endy wben I bad a fanily and even as a child I promised myseE tlEt
I would not raise my ciil&€n as my pae s where raising me. I
remembermaking aconscious choicewhenlwa$ about tenoreleven
yeds old never 1o argue because it didn't se€m to be of any use o
anyone. Mom ard Dad had argued continuously for as many yea$
as I could remember and I didnl like it.

q|
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as quick on his feet as Davi4 the first bom. Graldad Brouss€au,
Dad's Da4 had taught him using ridicule and boasting and so Dad
was Eying to teach bis yolmg brood to survive in the only way that
hehew. Mother was differenu she liked !o use the strap ard usually
d€tnonstr8t€d h€r pow€r by doing it with all of us watching, the way
sbe was taught in the convent. Her motlrcr was too busy o raise he(,
ard she was s€nt !o aboarding school, which was the thing to do back
in the tbinies, if you could affod it. I don't think my Moth€r hss
many happy memories of that era ofher life. The litde bit she does
talt about is hcr summer vacation time, when she got !o go home or
visit with Crsldlna As a child I leamed v€ry e3rly in life that !o
survive you had to work har4 do as you werc told and never argue.
Gt?Ddad's advice was, Do your best, for life is what you make it."

Wh€tr I was about Melve yea$ ol4 life seemed to geteasierfor
me for a while. lvlom decided she had had enough of Dad and took
us kids and moved to towq leaving Dad to look afEr the homestead
by himself. One day Dad showed up on tlrc srcps while Mother had
gone grocery shopping and asked the boys if ihey wanted !o go
fshing, They zipped past me itr a flash as I shouted tiat I was going
!o tell Mom. Tbat was las! I saw of my brohers for a few ye8s, fG
Dad had Eain tickeis back to tlle States, where his ten brothe$ md
sister lived. I was thrillCd for life got a lot easier for me, and I didn't
understand why my Mom cried. I sure didn't miss my brothers and
their being gonc made it a little easier on her to make ends nieet
financiatly. After a few years and a few cout battles, she got
custody of the younger ones.

A short time later, Mom was in a frail€r that explod€d and sh€
was given tw€nty-four hours to live or die. She live4 for slrc is a very
det€rnfned he€dsEong person and with the help ofAunt Carhy who
stayed in the hospital and mad€ h€r &esh canot juicc every day, her
bums bsledv€ry quickly. While she wss away, it ws$ Grandad and
I [hat looked dt€f my tbree youngest brothen. I wodcd trvo part-
dmejobs anddidbabysitting tohelppay Oebills, as Icontinued my
grade ntuie educati@. Grandad cooked, cleded and kept the home
fires buming. Mom s brothers sent us money to keep ihe bank happy
and many neiShbous donated baked goods.

The following year, I mel Rae, who had a car.I appreciated thar
because I no longer had !o walk the rwo miles to school every day.
I was still babysitting at night and working at Woolco on n eekends,
so ve didr't see muc,h of each other exc€pt at school. But once in
a while, we would go skating or swimming. I was nev€r boy crazy
as sorne of the girls in school were. After living with six brolhers
most of my life, boys thal carne closer than a ten foot pole se€med
too close for my liking! But Rae was different from my broth€rs and
he was teaching me !o have fun. One fine spring day, we played
hookey from school ard I got pregnaft.

I can still remember the shock tbat whilened my Mom's face
when I lold her I was Fegnant and the coldness of the sil€nce when
she refused to talk !o me about it. But getting pregnant at sevent€€n
and raising one $nall baby was the easiest thing I had done in a long
dme, I rqnemb€r thinking to myself that marflage was a llfe of
leisure compared !o the fult-dme responsibility of looking aftfr
chil&en just slighdy younger than myseu. Raising my own cldld
was easy and I was doing it my way, which gave me geat safisf,ac-
tion.

As a teenaSer I was very naive. I still arn in many ways, but back
then,Ithoughtlwasdoingwhatwomenweresupposedtodo. Ilnew

I was seldom criticized as a child, Fobably because I was the Mom wdted me !o go to college and become a tEacher, but I lrew
only girl, Fotected by my Mom's wrab if Dad had any negative I couldnt afford couege and she had no money !o belp, Rae offered
0fngs to say. ttre chose inslead !o pick on Phillip, the brother who me an option, not tbat I had been boking for one, I weighed all my
is one yearold€rtEn me, forhe was abig growing boy who was not choices very carefully for about two weels after the doclor told me
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I wasfegnzrt. Abortim adadoption w€re botbout dthe que$i@
as fa as I was concemed. Rae seerned anxious !o Setmrded. Most
of the Sirls who got preSnrnt in grde ll got dump€d by thcir
boyfiicods shordy after tbcy hcrd tbc news,80 I fclt vcry fdururc
thar Re wmted !o marry Ee' b€cau$bedi&'thav€ !o. So I thougbf
I would give it a Ey, and 8ave Dd aph@e call because I loew my
moth€r was not aboutto dimss thepossibitly. Dd was dEiUed alrd
agr€€d !o sign and pay for dr marriage licence. I took lhe S400 out
ofmy bank acrount that I had been saving for the past few years gtd
flew to Michigan wfth my thrce you4g€rbrotbers, dct€rmined not to
live in Tenace. When I anived in Micligo, BvA oe of my auntr
trook I rcal liLing to Ee. Sbc madc my cr€dding col(c, did dl thc
flow€r bouquas ard hclpcd @ mail out pcty invilrtions to ld thc
reliativ€s lnow tlrey werc invitcd to the wcdding, Dd paid fd sooc
cotton fabric so tbat I could rnske myseE 8 lon8 white dress, but as
far as he was concemed fs x,as just otrother pany, 60 he waan't
about to spcod much money onft. Tbet€cepti@ was held af Oelocal
beeh witb everybody briryiDS their ow! food. In tbe o'ening, my
old€r brolh€rs clear€d out thc Saragc ed sonre locol boys who had
I b@d callr ov€r to play cotrlPlcre withastrobe lighL Therinnl that
I didn't und€rstand was now over and I was glad, Rae's relatives had
ofrered Rre ad me a cabin ftr two weets in lhc hills nesl Montleal,
so f,,e d€cided !o make tbat our honeymoon. Rae tben foud wort
with m cl€valor comp@y in Monreal while wc stayed in the spdr
rom al his grardfa&€ds h@e. About a m@th hl€r his par€oB
phon€d &orn T€rr&e and otrc|ld him a plrne dcket lrcme !o hclp
wilhsone workat theirbowling alley. Iaied all rbarnighrftrIlnew
it wouldn't be long before he would s€nd for me, and I di&'t want
!o go bac& to T€rrace.

I hew, deep down I would do whatever s/as best for tbc baby.
Sevcral weel<s latrl took the Eain back!oTenacead adjustedquict
nicely ao being a lady ofleisurg for by now my beUy f,,as st{dng to
swell, I bonowed an old guitar snd tried !o teach myself !o play ed
sing and was quile happy doing v€ry litds. Rae went !o work ev€ry
mominS and I made sure dinner was ready when he goa home ev€ry
night. I cvcn had time to watcb our blacl Ed whilc TV md rrad a
few tlooks. It was a tinre I thorougbly enjoyed for I nev€t bad
mqninS sic.hess or ayhing clse .,. I just rlov€d a litde slower tban
usual.

I remember bow wonderfirl ir felt !o be doing so tinle oth€r rh{r
breast-feeding a baby and preparing food for the two ofus. Onceour
secod child u/as born' things starr€d to speed up, for by th€o *e
hadpurchased an oldhouse with alarge garden conplete with fucks
and chic&cns. Four years latcr our third child was borrl I was now
busi€rthan wer,becausemyhusbandhaddecided !obuyaga$qgc
business and ne€ded me to do the paperworlq answer the phones and
be the back-up driver. At Ure same dme I felt like my days consisted
uninly of loading diapers into the washing mschine and distt€,s inlo
the dishwash€r, but I srill 'nd|qged to fiDd time !o sew and quilt and
frx up thc old house.

Iaoking bach I am gralc.ful for every minute of my life. I
believc I am living sn cnchE[ed lif€, for all rhose y€srs oftraining
and worbng and organizing gave me lhe cordidqlce to do what I am
doing now, I arn just starting !o realiz.e tbat I am pedect in my role
as netwo*cr, ard I am performing a service that is very de3r to my
hest. I also believe thar my saving gface has becn my deep
conneCtion to my soul. It speaks to me cleady and I usualy pay
atiention, That lmowingness gives me the power !o resist pe€r group
pressure, the wisdomlo tiinl twice aboutadviceftom myMom. and
the self€stesn !o sing of-kcy the songs thrt I enjoy singing. My

tryc of tbc Saudsy Nrgbt Entenainnent of rbis par's fcstira!
duting wnich I told I Mudng story sn l s'ng my Ilrttlc SoDg. I
donl thint I would do ir forstrangcrs f6 rbey wol d nd ryf*iatc
my lact of subdety, as Lsur€l puts it, but Im s€xdiqg my hestrelt
thankr once ag;ain fc thc round of cheers I recetvcd fi@ lhosc
altending, I belicve tbat my high self-sst€€m coca fim ny
cdnection io my sor4 qd tbar cmecd@ giv6 nc thc looyiDg-
ness thaleachof us ispcrf€ctaDddoing whst weDc€dtodor wll8l3rcr
tb$naybe, wba@vcrway wehavcc;hosen oledn it,tEc@lclously
or consciously.
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Join
JudyArmstrcng

at the
Vision Mountaln

Ledersh ip T raining Centre
for the

Power of Sound
The Pomr of Sound b about fhdlng your own volce,

spoaklng your own story, slnglng your owr song
and movlng lo ard Inlo the expr€sslon ol you]soll
and th€ Ononoss ot your Belng.

Tho Power ot Sound b about breaklng though lhe
llluslon of tear and glvlng yollrelf and othetr tho
opponunny to h6ar wiat you ar€.

Dales: t Sept.6 - Sept. l0th, ls
Invostm€nt: . $420 plue G.s.T. (5 daye)
Place: Vision Mountain, Nelson. BC
'lb ptwbu wl@ tah,,g tffi!€ty b ,'xclp{'6'

Judy Armltrcng, B. n|s. N.T.s., hbrnarbrd !hg3..ds,
rralcal dhoctor, oompo8€r and xl(8t|op le*r h- |tpf€d
thousan& h h€ fr€ld of oorimunbaton hlough lound.

Judys album, "lnlldo of llo," t|e i|6r In hsr !st€. ol
a€codngS balring tlE mu8lc 8he tta8 comp@rr, calb b tF
hstoledr p€r8on b open b the knsr rrglce md cqno tror.

As lntultlon guldes het, Judy u.s b€ding bdrd$E,
]a6onance br ng, molrgrl€nt, mutb, drsna and othgr crElhlg
oxcrdsa oomunod rvlfi h€r exlrr|3ba lalrlng In Pryaftology ol
Vblon to hld]o you b voaalzo your gfbdnora.

Fqtulwnbmaioo nd 
'r'g&adon 

p,*eqffi
Vl3bn llourlrln Lmdcrthlp Tralnlng Clr.

P.O. Bor 479, lrbllon, B.C. VlL5R3 IAI
pnone(604)352-5955 It

oldcst
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Morn and I howled as we narcbed



Personal Empowerment Program
A loving, safe atmosphere is created forthe unfolding of the person you

have always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to
lacilitate the process of changing your perception, interpretation and
reaction to life. This transformation will ensure a happier and more etfective
you.

During the six month program you will receive individual and group
support, massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recom-
mended reading material and great friends.

Wxar Peopw me Slvrr'ro aBour rHE Pnoonlu.,,

/ My physical health improved immediately, in particular my digestive and colon systems. Brian Frctke, Geophysicist

/ The value I have received has been reflecied by my lriends and co-workers who acknowledge that I am
different, that I look ditferent and am happier. Pag Budd, Emeryency Carc Nu'6e

/ | never knew how dead I felt in life. I never lived life to its lullest. I never really experienced love or joy until I
started breathing. Jean Lanoue, &auty salon llanagel

The next Personal Empowerment Program rr"n, JUne 19, 1993

lHruen Dtnecrolrs CoHsurrnHTS, lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 76$8588
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PERSONAL BEST
Live it!

In other lvords, creating a
passion for living life to the full-
est each and every day.. How do
we do that?

Susan Mccoey, kesident
of Kelowna's Personal Best
Seminars says, "It's easier than
you might think. It's aprocess of
tapping into r€sources that
already exist within each of us."

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and trnner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to drearninterpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselling Psychology)
#102-345 lawrence Ave, Kelowna,B.C.,V1y 6L4

Phone 858-2588

Susan utilized these
resources to branch out from the Calgary-based company to open
Kelowna's Personal Best Seminars in October of '92. "My Dremr
was to own my owr business assisting otlrcrs to accomplish their
goals, to follow their dreams. A key part of this was to do it in the
Okanagan Valley. I'm here LIVING IT and this is a direct result of
wha! I leamed through my own participation in the Personal Best
Course.

What makes us differeft is we do not simply rely on motivation
andpositive attihrdes. Each individual discovers for themselves the
fi.ndamental beliefs that impact the attitudes and dictate the behav-
iours. Uttimately, these detennine the direction our lives ake. If
you keep doing what you have been doing - you'll keep getting what
you havebeen getting, This applies to all areas ofourlives, Personal
and Professional ."

Sue Eykelbosh, Director of Marketing and involved wilh
Personal Best since 1985 says, "We all have areas in our lives in
which we are successful. It's about bef,lming aware ofwhat works
for us in these specific arcas and applying it to the areas where I,e
want improvernent. Penonal Best facilihron will assist you in
discovering these things for yourself. Our clients are the decision
makers."

The Personal Best coune is an experiential seminar designed
ro enhance p€rsonal and professional effectiveness and consists of
three levels. LEVEL I is becoming more conscious of the beliefs
that colour and shape your experienc€ of yourself and the world
around you. LEVEJ- 2 expands tlr examination of values arid
beliefs into youl rcladonships wilh others. LEVEL 3 concentrates
on the integration of the concepts presented in Levels 1 and 2. It is
lhis long rcrm integralion that makes Personal Best Seminars
different from most 'quickie' semina$. Personal Best focuses on
LryINC IT!

Other seminars presented by Personal Best arc LOSING
WEIGIIT FROM TI{E INSIDE OUT. TI{E SINCLES SEMINAR,
MONEY/I{OW TO GE't IT - HOW TO KEEP IT. FAMILY and
TEEN workhops and the upcoming lT'S MY TURN (for ages 50
and up), Sue states "The kind ofpeople who take our cours€s come
from all walks of life, but they all bave one thing in common,
whatgver they do in their lives they want to do it even better!"

Personal Best Seminars is a registered educational institute,
therefore tuition is tax deductible and the resuls pay dividends for
rhe rest of your life - in terms of health, happiness, personal
sadsfaction and results.

For furth.r i|formalion on P.Bonat B.st S.mlnart
add cours. ayaitabilil!, pl.os. cor Su. ot Susarr a|763-BEST (2378)

in l<.lowna or V. ta al5151Xn1bV.non,
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TAKING ACTION
Spiit Doncer

Eook;
U

grftt

SrydafuingirL.....

grteup frgsicat :B oo fts a topu
fmtsotg, frtin{, Spiit t:Pfaa*.

\gsitrent Astrotoger
fu{oreen\9e[

b hCghl hto Porsonal Growh, Cdnlsibfiy t Df€cdo.l

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. VzC 1X7

DOLPHIN
Wellness
CENTRE

Counsello$ &
Therapists Available

#105 - 1735 Dolphin Avenue,
Kelowna,

Workctrrop & Office Space Avalleble

Phma 858 - ElFt

working Togethsr tor Pogitiv€ Change In the Community

TAKINO ACTION is a Suide for people who do not Urink of
tbanselvcs ar activists, yet wut to work towdd pocitive changes
within theh Cmnunity. D€fcosive adm is not always require4
as Mungall points out 'Organizing a lunclt-making co-o?, play
scrhool, even s t€cycling depot nay be difiicult !o o(ganize, yet they
will in facq crungc the Connunily and De pe4ple in it." I3 will put
citizens on lhe right rack o making a difference e4 at tbe sane
tima build a strmg€r, more closely ldt Commmity.

The book includes a list ofresource orgmlzatids that can help
Crmmunity groups with their campaign, advice on how to stay @
lop in the buteauaratic snakes and ladders game, and a discussion on
whethercivil disobedience is on accepable tactic, The authors wen
ofrer tip,s on how !o kee.p your psrsonal life in order should the issue
gart !o snowboll.

Amer and Mungall wrote TAKING ACnON for the courr
geous cidzeos wio re wo*ing toSether to Fotectard imtrovetheir
communities in the 90'+ As Amer points out, "lfle can take action
and wtrk toSeth€,r for positive change in our Communitie.s."

A6oss the country, Canadians ue waking up !o lhe fact that
theh Communides arc not irnmune !o bureancratic indiftrence,
cseless city plarming, or ineffecdve local gov€rmn€ntal policies.
Bv€ry citizen has conc€nrs G ideas about issues that dcct hls 6 her
Community, however, most do nol lsrow where !o strt whctr it
comes to inidating actiur on these issues.

You can fiSht city hall and win, as groupe in ev€ry corn€r of
@uda have proved:

-In vicloria, 8.C., mernb€rs of theF€rnwoodcomrnunity Assn.
succe,ssful countered dwelopen' pla$ to er€ct high-dse, higr
priced condos by coming upwith a co-op housingplan thatsaved the
old neighbourhood's cbaractcr as well as created low{ost housing
and jobs.

-In Pickering, Ont., 'People or Planes," thwsrtcd pl,ms for an
atpondevelopment. The goup won supponby hosting a'bulldo?s
]ca' in ahisaoric church that would b€com€ arunrray if the plm was
pusbed througb - while-gloved ladi6 served tes and clramb€t
sandwiches while a smoke-belching bulldozer idted outside, deftty
symbolizing the civility of their cause.

Elizabeth Amer, c.oauthor of TAKING ACTION, says 0ur
molDting a major Community campaiS! can be quite a job if not
ploperly F€parcd. The objective of the group must be clesly
de.fine4 power sEuctur€s well understood, and action well-foclrs€d
in oder for Comnunity groups to plan cfficient and efrecdve local
aclion,

Amer, a veteran citiz€n activist and Toronto City Councillor,
wlote thebook withjoumalistCoDstanc€ Mungatl.Thcysho% stclF
by-step, how grsss roots goups c8n get their messaSe ott and 8ct it
hccd. They include case histories ad examples ftoor thcir own
erpefiercc in acrior groups to hclp people get organircd sd get
things done in their Cornmunities.

This press rcbascrws sc to ISSUES fror. tle Self4outscl Rclercnce
Scries, a prblishing natparry i^V@rowcr- Tr|Cy havc ar, dcrrsivc
cotalogrc oi s.tf-tElp boo.k: hgol, bttsituss, psrchologr, rctira oat
ond refererce nuawls. For your ot n cslalogtu pbaEc writc Sc[
Cousel Prcss, IlEl Charbtt Rod, Nonhvaacower, BC,W,I lHI
or phoru 986.3366 Fu 986-3917 "
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TRANSFORMATIONAL
HEALING:

The Magic Within Us

by Andrew S€hnoldor

Tiansformational Healing Cf.H.) is the
most comprehensive synthetic approach to
health md well being now being taught
mywhere. ltsprincipal prop@entis Andew
Schneider ofCanada, who t€aches md prac-
tices Tlansformarional Healing in his nadve
country as well as in Denmark and Sweden.

The philosophy of TJL is based upon
esoEric principles, lhe most fundamental
one being that when &ere is a healft Fob-
tem of a physical, emotional or m€dal na-
ure, there is a misaligment belwe€n the
personaliry ed the Soul of theindividual. In
order !o treat any conditior! thgeforc, it is
necessary to identify the precise nature of
this misalignment and then !o do somelhing
aboutit. The conection will always involve
a change in consciou$ress as well as possi-
ble changes in such things as behaviour,
aftihrdes, physical activity, diel etc,

Ii is the cont€ntion of Tfi. thar Eeating
symploms is only useful when causes are
also being treated. If the cause is not dealt
witll then the Foblens resulting from the
cause will condnue to manifest in some
hamfi way.

Prcveniative medicine is emphasized
in TJL so optimal heal& rnainten nce pro-
grains are designed by individuals for thern-
selves vvith some guidance and direction.

Wb€n Eeatnent is requirc4 the fields
of both onhodox and alt€rnalive medicine
are drawn ftom, depending q)on a p€rson's
inclination and lnowledge. Ir the TIL
countes, nanual remedies sucb as herbs,
flowers and plant essences, dssue salts and
arcmatherapy may be suggested to assist the
healing proc€ss.

Altemative medicine is also a pan of
T.H. where participants leam how to use
deir own voice for healing, how to be effec-
tive with healing touc\ and how !o use such
aids as color and sound. lrsming to de-
velop tle sensitivity for accurate analysis
using a pendulum (Radiesthesia) is also pan
of tlrc training so tlnt precise remedies or
proc€dues can be chos€r:r accuately,

Since TJI. is based on a wholistic view
it promotes a whole person, whole brain,
whole being apFoach to life. The allain-
ment of peace, harmony dd fuUilLnent in
all asD€cts of life is therefore addressed. For

exarnpte, if aperson hates herjob or is in an
abusive or desrucdve relationship, these
issues need to be explored since they are
obstacles to u/ell-being,

Being able !o conEol our emotions and
!o have our minds able to be directed to
uplifting ad life€nhmcing feelings and
thoughts wh€n we choose are skills tllat the
TJI. program @aches,

Und€rstmrding the meaning and pur-
pose of all asperts of life is within the
domain ofTJl. AU panicipanrs leam differ-
ent ways !o come to that unde$tanding for
themselves. They are guided on irmer jour-
neys !o cormert with their own irmer wis-
dom md are train€d in symbol interprelation
!o betEr understand their cxped€nces.

Since no individual is sepalate ftom the

rest of humanity or from the envtqment,
fte relationship wih ohers and with the
envtonm€nt is addessed in order to assess
the mutual effeo as well as to deermine
one's responsibilities.

Perhaps more tba a system of treat-
ment, Transformational Healing is a pro-
gram ofempowerment. It givespeople the
lools, directions and spirit to discov€r what
they need atrd the mees !o fitlfill those
ne€ds. It helps people urle$tand them-
selves and all their r€lationshipo - inner and
outer - so much be$er. And it reallv in-
Fesses uponpeople ftat everything isme€n-
ingtul and purposeful, ard tbat b€hind all
appearances there i8 the pres€nce of love
magically nudging tbem lowaral greater in-
tegntiorl health sd whol€nds. .t

Transformational Healing
with Andrew Schneider,

esoteric psyclulogist, healer and intelnatbnal teaclpr

A A powerful 9-session two-year course
Y A unique and practical whole person, whole b'rain approach

to healdr and healing based on esoteric principles, research
and experience.

Free Introductorv Lectures:

August 31 - Salmon Arm, The Centre,40th st. Nw - ? !o 8 pn

Sept. 8 - Kelowna, Sandman lnn, Hwy 9? 7:30 - 8:30 pm

Inroductory Cassette Tape: only $5.00 (inctudes shipping and tax)

Information & Tape: OTHERDhvIENSIONS SERVICES
Box2269, Salmon Ann, B.C. VlE 4R3

Tel/Fax I - (6&) 832-8483

Free lecurcs on Tlansformational Healing and on the T.H. Tfaining
Hoglam wifl be held as follows: June 18 - Calgary (?414004)

June 19 - Edmonton (435{D83)
Iune 25 - Nanaimo (7534688)

. June 28 - Vicoria (658-5188)
Aug.31 - Salmon Arm (832-8483)
Sept.08 - Kelowna (832-8483)
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O TEMENOS

11 etw€en the Olana8an and Kootenay Valleys lies the omall
Fl town of Christina Lake and its narEsake - the warnrest

- hk in B.C. It's a clear, clean, narrow hke thatt 12 miles
long and set in the ttDuntalns,

At the edge of town in a beautihrlly renovatd hrrn of the
century hrmhouse, Sherry Dupee,l qualified ctlative.rt
thempist, and Juno Shenstone, tlained in hcpice worl are
of&ring five-day retreab for wor€n. The t€beat sFce is
called Tenpno, which ssns a sscred doduin - a Proteted
place within and withouL

Wonren can cone hece to discover and tell their own story
through att (cby, rnrek-nuking, peinting), rusic (nurnerous
musical iretrunEnE lnd dnrm rnaking) and lpversrt "This
b . very att€ogthening end hea\ proceas,' says Shery. 'Thir
will not be a tinre ior lots of input or new introrrnation for you to
lean, but a tin€ to 6ive lorm to what ie 8Leady withitl"

Organic food witl be rrved right from the garden
Kayaks, hiking trails and uountain bikeg are available.

i595 eh.ring. room/ $595 Fivrte bedtoo8r.
Drl6! Aug. 9-13 or 2127, SepLl}t7, Oe.ll-l.',

Abot threed.y reh€ab or book r spedil reh€at .3 a 8rcup.
Wdte T€or€n6, Box 76, Chttldna trLe, B.c. V0H1m. tU7.&3

THE HAPPY GARDENER
by sharco Rsmpd

Ia is sFing and time to look al all dle new Srowlh round the
valley, including both naNal andman-rnadeSto},th. The year away
in Englard was a timemachine for me; I rctum€d to th€ valley tofind
new houses on hillsides tbat once were covered with planis.
Keremeos' canpglound on the dver is now a subdivision' I am a
newcomer to tle are4 I carne in 1988. Irecendy purchased a $ndl
seven acre falm in cawston and went to visit tlie ReSional District
office in Penticlon regarding the new propeny. I wait€d for ne{ly
an hour while a man debated the zoning resfictions with the clerk;
in the 'old days' of ore eighties, you could 8o inlo the officq 8et your
map ard be on your way within twenty minules.

Once I got !e the counler, I was asked how many houses I
warted !o put onlo my land. I rcplied that I wanrcd ro gnow plmrs
on my land and that one house was all tlrc land needed. The shocked
lmk on the cl€it's face told me the story; he told me lxat ninety
perc€d ofthe people visidng their ofiice want develoPrnent P€rmits.

I think tl|at tle grassroots will have lo start sliring, aDd rallying
tlle Eoops. At arerent mfeting ofcity represenlatives and msmbers
oftlre culblral arts communities the Town Plan was discussed. Many
of the older p€ople in the groups voiced concerns about fie rapid
developments in the area. These people may well be considered the
eld€rs of our conrnunity. Their voices should be heard and
respected. alindependentEsthetics committee that would approve
sll new developrnents is lacking in this area (drd most of Ctnrdt,
but exisB in some parts of the world). This committee would have
guidetines !o respect ihe spirit of the place, including the culu|ral"
bist6ical and erological spirit. Architecture would be added that
respecM the sPirit of the place.

Pertraps the idea ofa carrying capacity fils into the picture. How
mzny people can a land base suppon before 0le life suppon systems
coUapse? At what price are we losing the empty ftelds ard open
spac€s both in town and tbroughout the valley? Will we continue !o
allow signs to be put up d|at distract ftom the visual beaury of the
landscape?

Does each corrununity have a comnunity, or a plsce where the
people can socialize, recleate and grow some flow€rs and lomabes?
Does each corununity have a green space rat cornbines both
passive and active reseational pursuits? Some of us simply €njoy
sitting by a sreek hearing birds and the water, and not radios,
motoriz€d bikes or boats. The baseball fields and skareboord a€nas
are atso important butnot at the expense of the landscqe. The active
sports groups tend !o speak their wishes a linle louder to the
politici{$ than the passive recreationisls.

tlas each regiol identilied tltc plant and animal compon€nts of
its €cosystern? Has e3ch region developed legislalion prot€cting
these fragite liying entities from developrn€nt and possible extinc-
tion? Does e3ch region participate in a provincial coN€rvaliorl
sEategy, dtat is part of a national and global conservation srategy?
How will garbage and waste be handled?

whar is going to bappen to the ftagiledesertecosystem with tlle
increased number of people living in this area? Will the landscape
be piuaged for planb or uban Sardens as people realize that dtyland
gsrd€ns arc ltre only way to survive SrowinS watcr shortag€s? Will
the increasing numbq of people demand more golf courses and
stppping malls? When people tke of the crowded living conditi@s
they will go to the wildeness for rcfreshmenl They will s€ek their

@ntinws on Nel t

GAEA OT'RANOS RANCH
\Fe oficr Canplag, rtrhhg. Hlttng,

Ucdlclnc WbGcl, Tlpl, Rclll & l|ag|.8c.
96 Acrc Ranch Retrcat ln I bctutlful,

rccludcd, pGaccful [ouataln Vallcy tn thc
hcart of South Olalagan.

25 mtnutes (29 ldlometers) from Penflcton.
l0 mtnutes to TMn Lakes Golf Resort.

Our rates are very reasonable.
ldoal for larye or small groups.

For rnoa€ inlormatlon on camplng and/orluture avenls,
pleas€ call (604) 497. 6464 and teave a npssase

or wrllo 8ox 357. Kaled€n LC. VoH 1KO
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OZONE IS OUT TO GET YOU
by Do'4 Srdth

Ozone is a trace elemeot in the aEnospls€, the worldwide outdoor
av€r8ge being sround 0.03 ppur. It is geoeratcd by lightning flashc.e,
waves ed waErfalls, photochemical rcacdo& sunlight on licl& of
$ow and even by rotting vegetatim. Witlout ozong life, as we
lnow il, could not exist, Wc go i o the woods or to the seashce on
vacatiotr !o experi€nce th& feelinS of well-tring thqt is sucll a rltal
pdt of our health. The air we breathe th€re is full of ozone,

Ozore is v€ry short-lived, having about a hsff-hour bau life.
Mostofus open our windows at every oppcrumity to let in the &esh
air thaf is irll of ozone. In lbe winEr, howev€r, tbat is a luxury we
cemot afrord and ev€n in le sumrn€r x,e gen€rally k€e? our
windows cloEcd to keep in ]lre cool corditimed air, Without ozrne
h a closed building, beEria run rampmt, mold sporEs and mildew
set up camp in nooks ard crannies, cb€dfcals frmt our caryets,
cabine6, poiil, fumiture and everyday cl€eing clemicals continue
!o rele€se their loxins, p€t odors permeaie the dapes and the
fumibll€, toxins in cigaretle smoke invade our lungs and the smells
from the baby's diap€rs do b6tde wirh the r€oaining odors from the
fillet of sole from a week ago.

The solution !o indoorpollution and the sic& buitding synd$m€
is a v€ry sirnple one ad that is to create indoors what natually
ocqrrs outdoors, A little ozone generaror, producing the same
anount of ozone in your home d|at ocslrs nahrrauy ou6ide, about
0.03ppn will clear rhe air injust abourany environmenl Ir will kill
badesia ard mold spores, brcak dovm loric md noxious chemicals
and Foduce very inexp€nsively, a cleaDer, healthier environrn€nl
FilEation systcrns donl do this job beca$e ev€tr thc b€st will only
clean lhe pdticles doun to .l micrm md rher€ de 600,m0,000
molec.lrle,s in,l micron. Plus filEarion syrt€ms cgl only clee thcair
tbaf ce be puled tbrough ttr machines, wh€ress ozone searcbes oul
the unsaturaEd molecules in tho indoor €ovironned !o neutratizs
them.

As for the sfety of such a devicc, sMies concluded that ozdlc
levels of 0,30 ppm have had no adv€rse effects on people, even
those with rcspiralory abnormalities. That is 10 times the amount of
ozone necessary to rDaintain fresbness and cleanliness itr most
indoor areasl

b addition tro it being us€d in air purilicatiot, ozone is bcing
recomm€Ddcd by the &n€dcal EPA md more and mde widely
used as a purifter of water, The Euopean atbletcs r€firsed !o swim
in the chlcinated pools at the 1984 Sumrner Olympics in Los
Angeles undl &e chlorinafed water bsd been rcdroved ed ozonaEd
wafcfputback in. Sincc th€a 0lc largest waE( ozonation plant in thc
Wqld has been insulled in Los Angele,s. Ozone sErilization ma-
chines ae used in operating rooms o slerilirc surgical lools. Ozone
is used in air conditioning, as a bactericidal ag€oL in p6per bleac!-
ing, as I food preservativg in sewage EEatment, arl the list go€s on.
In Europe, ozone has been used for decads in pools, water treat-
ment, srd in health cre, But in recent years one of the most noted
uses bas been ozone's medic8l uses.

In 1983 the Intemadonal Ozone Association held rheir confer-
ence at which medicsl abstrac$ were presentcd by dozens of
Fominent physicirns, They noled dilf€rent aspects of ozonc ond
what it was used for. Includ€d in t}le papers submitted wcre sudies
of the uses of ozone in cglc€r 6erapy, resist8lt ulcention$ periph-
eral artcrisl circula@ry disordcrs, herpet simplex, heqEs zost€f,
viral h€patitis, physiological changes in rhe blood and how !o effecr

thcnl coroDsycirq arsydiseases,fieurabidortbidr,ddaddcd
!o the list sincc thcn is tbe use of ozone in &c EratE€ot of AIDS.

Ozone bas alcays bgen h€re and the more we leam how !o use
it, the ben€r oul lives wiu be, a

The Happy Gardenet @nnhud

'Wald€tr's Pond." But whq€ will they find t in this arca?
I urge atl individuals and gFoups !o make thet vicws loocn !o

the politicians for tley re the ones who male rhe nrles ftr the
d€velognent in the [€a. UAgriq tural Toudsm is to be Fomotld
in this ares" th€n q/e will have !o id€ndry thc mary facas of
agriculbrel in Urc sea. I belisvc that fils Vrllcy can become an
o6is ofnaEral living, organic gmwing and livirg in brrmony wilh
nature,It could become a UtUc ptradise. Ilowev€r, we arc goiDg !o
havc to strt speating od acting uow, for tonorrow it mighr be bo
latc. a

Gettenerons
Punmcnnon

more afutt the use ol ozotp
or ca and ask abut using a

One WeekEBEETrial

,asa l,t *r td- l(.ld-, v lr, la1 7g$

TTPTALKSAND 
'OI"'lN€yS

?isit ttrc ucienr pynmias . . . .

'JOUnNrr INTO THE HEAnT Or THE MAYA' s.tr. l5-25r'93. .
A Spiritusl Joorley to Gualensh !o aclivtt dla Siids of thc hctn rd
mird, fulliog prn of the Msyrtrs' "N@b.'3 ol IMy" fq lhc Hum|D

a
aerrn rborr qll dcco c|ruiotrd bodiae....

MELONIE OLIt, August l3th ir Perticton rnd Au8 l4rh in Kclown .
'WELLNFIS BY CIIOICE MdoN$. ON4 r StGls F-.cilir.rd, will bc
aslkin8 about life €rcrgy wilh lhe focus beitr8 o! Prccision Mulclc Tcslitr8
usio8 thc Vitsl & Univ€trsrl Life Fo.cs of thc My. W. sill .&o bc dci!8
s Sroup clerrinS |nd defilcior. Bolh cvcti!8s ?-10:30, $30.00.

For lnformatlon contact3

LffingAatae Prolvctlorr
t6to L.Lar|Cw &' ft.lorttr.,. VIZ Itf+, r6t-orr.
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arc avallabla by contactlng ED BURKE
t-800-66&3999
MenbercNeededl

The whole Heallh Food Store
in overy bottle l!

EXSULA PREMIUM
(lotnerly EXCEU &)

comblnrt lh!.. hlghlt
concgnlrrtcd Eupo oodg

BARLEY GRASS ruICE * WHEAT GRASS JIJICE
* DUNAUELLA CAROTENE I. CHIIRELLA *

* ULTRA PURE SOYA LECITHIN Vr'/ VTTAMIN E *
* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYME QlO *

'I RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE * ROYAL JELLY *
* ENZYME SUPER SPROUTS *

* SOLUBLE APPLE FIBER * ICELANDIC KELP *
{. NOVASCOTIA DULSE *

PREMIUM ls thg b€st EXSULA lor rnosl o€oDle !o sE t

SFchl Otler

s 58ss EXSULAADUANCIUM
addt b th. ,ormutt

SUMA * SIBERIANGINSENG * MILKTHISTLE
* BILBERRY * PYCNOGENOL (from grapes) *

* ECHINACEA * GINKO BILOBA *
plus a complelo poblodc b€nellchl mlcroorganlsm compl€r

Thaa. lr6h proirucla ara FREE ot tlllara, catLlrr,
r,llllclrl llavoura md rydhallcr.
For hlgh.r vh.llty, cl.rfty & hellth

nnn
It ir.l6 g..rl bl.nd.d wllh your l.you.lt. lulc.

or ln I d.llclou. ENEROY SIIOOTHIE
2 cup€ lulca. 2 3coops EXSULA, and I b€mna

BLEM) INGREOIENTS WrIHA FEW ICE CUBES

DISCOVER YOUR VISION
by Cheryl Hart

What would you like otlErs to say
about you? 'She is so courageous, she
inspires me to take more risks." "He lives
his life as though he is in constant com-
munion witi God." 'She loves her fellow
msn." "He loves himseuand ext€nds llat
love to others."

All ofus like to be aclaDwledged and
loved by those around us. We like to think
our ftiends and colleagues say nice tiings
about us, What we n ant others to say aboul us is out secret desire
for ourselves, our vision of our true self, In order to make our vision
corne true, we mutt move throuSh our fea$ and act as if we are thar
penon. Iadmit... inmy own life ihis has be€n easiersaid thandone.

I used !o thint that my vision was some grand complicated plan
where I gave up me for some greater cause. I romantically envi-
sioned myself,lhe wonderfirl sacrificer, never dfnking about my-
self just going around doing Sood on the planet.

I now rerognize [iat my vision is not necessarily what I do for
a living. For it is the content of my contribution not the form that
maners. A loving waitress commiBed tojoyousty serving manliind
is living her vision. Those who take the time to love and be loveq
neighbou$ lending a helping hand ao neighbours, volunteers Bener-
ously donadng their time and money are all people who are living
tlreirvision, When we decide b make a differenc€ we discov€r what
our vision is. Life then becomes a moment to moment decision to
inspirc love ins@ad of fear.

I also discovered tlnt for my vision to be joyous, it ne€ds to
include my wants and desires, Doing what gives me pleasure and
rccognizing someone else can receive from it, gives me an incred-
ible expedence of peace and fulfiUment. I now lcrow it is by giving
value !o someone else we discover our worth. I also lqlow when x,e
discover our wonh we want to give it to others.

CHERYL IIART is a director oid teachcr at ltuter Direclion Co^stha ts.
She facilitates six month cmpoweri€nt progrotns where stt/de^lt ara
inspired to ditsolvc thcir feart dnd ma*e a dwrence,

-4ecoad Comlng - conti^u.d frorrr page 19-
few years later. 'ilt was so faroutside our left-bnined asrospace vien,
of reality tt|at it would take several yers before either of us felt
comfoltable speaking about it in public," O'Lery says.

Exploring as a "closet parapsychologist" was possible for only
so long. Finally he had to come out of the closet. Anyone who has
had the counge to live according to his or her own ruth, and in the
process lost cormeclions and privileges of his or her earli€r profes-
sional life, will empathize.

O'IJary's path le(to exploring wbat he calls the 'llew, new
physics" and encounters with the "free energy" subculture, I was
delighM to read his clearly-w tten summaries of the freories of
New Energy researchers Thomas Bearden ed Moray King. The
bottom line, according to Bearden and King, is thar in prhciple it is
possible to create conditions of anti-gravity and ftee energy dwices
by some "srnan engine€ring" of the fabric of space.

In the words of Marilyn Ferguson, author of lle-Aqualio
Conspiracl,, "The real-life implications of avant-garde resetrch are
rarely put in words...Brian O'Leary deserves our thanks..."

TrE Second Coming of Scie4ceij publithcd b, Notth Atlantic Bookt,
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qeq$
BOOKS & WARES

Youn Merapnvsrcal Orsrs

Crilrner of Nanaimo & Martin St
317 F Martr'n St (in the Penticton INN)

ff o'i;l?.n'1c
The Spring Festival of Awareness CREW wonld like
tothark aU the participants, volunteers and facilitamrs
who helped make this year's festival the best ever.

Urml, Angele, Jan, Judy, Elalne, Iturel & Daryl

Next lear dates are,,.

April2I,22 & 23, 1994

"A S"gichal Jplxce"

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604) 49G9670

AKADIAS
* BOOKS

Pqgon. Wicco, Spldtuql, Mythology ,.

* DIVINANON
Toroi, Runes, Pgndulunn, I Chlng

* CRYSTATS
Tumblod, Row, Spheres, Polnts

* TNCENSE & OtU;
Qesins. Powders, S\^reel Gros,
Cuslom oils & Boih Solls

* MAGICKAI SUPPTIES
Wonds, Stqtue!, Dreom Plllows
Hond Drums, Chofm Bogs

* JEWELTERY
Slver & Crl,stol

O BOOKS
O CRYSTALS

O JEWELLERY
O TAPES

1561 Etts Sr, Ketowxe, BC
Pnone 76?6222 : Fex 61-4929

Books &Beyo^d
Your Personql Growth Centre
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Harry Sukkau
& Associates

1451 Ellis St.
Kelowna, BC, VIY 2A3

Phone:76&.2914

Offers:

Reflexology, Vita Flox, Colon
lrrigation, Allergy Balance,
Hetbal Consultation, lridology,
Acupressure Massage, PosUre
Balancing, (Iouch for Health),
Hypeilon X, Reactive Muscles,
Laser Therapy, Educational
Kinesiology & Constitutional
Hydro Therapy.

WHAT IS
KINESIOLOGY? :r,,

2'lrotirg Jou"fi

Jl,f["*"["gl

Verna Schreiber
Rellentkryi.;t

O.IC FALLS
(604) 497.5506

Strrdy, Stsong, Silent,
Attrrc'aive and Lightweight

Very H[[ Qurlity-
Yet Atfordrble!

Portable
Bodywork

Tables
5 ycar Gurantce

4 Modeb - Variety of Colors
lvlade in Victoria, by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe

fora catalogue 49{D87
q wrirc *304-t3 Fqlstbook Dr..

by Dlane Wleb.

Convcotionally, tbc wosd kincsiology (kin-
easy-ology) m€ans thc snrdy of motim, in
panicular thc study of bow muscles act 6d
coordinate to move &e body. Itrowwer, in
thc naural hc€lth ficl4 tbc ftrm tinosioloSy
is uscd to indicate the Doy sysEms which
havc sgung from Applicd Kirsiology ud
Torc,b fc Hcalth. Her€' m||scl€c b€oome
mditqs of sEess ud imb6l@ withb the
body, Tbe cooc€pt drmuscle Esring'b9-
comcs a vcry cffectivc aDd vcrsatilc lool f6
dotocting snd con€cting vrious imbalances
in the body which nay relsle !o stress, nutri-
ti@, leaming probl€uE, injuries, and so on.
This excidng aspoct of Kinesiology q abo
called 'muscl€ kircsiology," muscld bal-
ancilg or more reccntly 'specialized
kinesiology" and ca! be found in cours€s
such as Touch for Health, Educational
Kinesiology/Brain Gyrlt and One Brain.

Kinesiology bss its roots in tle early
sixties witb an Amcrican chiroprsctor,
George Goodheart, DC. Goodheart bega! to
use muscle tcsting b evaluab and correct
lhe rrate of vEions bodily fructions. IIe
took tbe suldy of moved€nt (kinesiology)
ed looked for wsys to cqrcct any welrt-
Desses and imbalalcca detcct€d, IIe f6mu-
lated Appli€d Khcsiology, a system he
made available to oth€r chirofactqs and
professionab. Th€o in the early seventies
dtother, chiroFactor, Jobn Tbie DC, who
found tbe trchniqucs simple and tracdc€l
fc anyone to lear4 systemized kircsiology
fc &e lay person.Ilc wrote the book Touch
f6 Hcaltb, ud bcSm tc€c,hing courses to
inEre$€d peoplc. Since then, the book has
be€o translst€d into Eany langu4ges ad
taught !o millions of people in 50 countries.

The techniqucs oflinesiology hav€ d€-
veloped since thcsc times. Tbey are still
being taught to individusls from all walks of
life and rcday lbeh powerful and broad
rylication has bloesoEd glstly. Mmy
studeoE, clients, insEuctors and pzdition-
cr8 sc dcaling with tbr subdc but numcro|rs
imbaleces lhar liq bcrhM all the physical,
m€ntal ard cnroti@al problems which Ge
experienced bday,

One of the gre€t virrues of kinesiology
is its vcrsatility. Its concepB snd techniques
c8n be applied alm6t eywhere ar any timc.
They cm be exponded upon ald developed
to suit individual Efics or needs md can be
used m onese4 wfubin UE family or in a

Wild Ro.sd (blk'sc
of Nalural l lealing'

DiplomaPmgrams
Clinical He6alist

Clinical Kinesiologist
Wholistic Therapisr
Practical Herbalist

Some of our Workshop/Courses

Ayurvedic Medicine tt Biology
Intensive tf Brain Gym I & 2 :l

Ilypnotherapy Skills I &2:l
Counsellor Trainin g l'& 2 *

Hcftobgy l tl Ligh. & Colo,r I & 2
Wholistic Bodywott * NLP 3
Nutrition Intcnsive * Mat€ria

Medica tf Reflexology Intcnsive

Call or Write for our
Spring/Summer Schedulc todrt!

l0I-2182 West l|ltI Avc
Vencouver, BC., V6K 2N4
. - (604):73445Xi
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-VISIONMOUNIAIN

June |o-Iuly 31
YrsroN RY LE{DsRs Htp - PH/.SE I

Chrlstopher Man
AA 

Iune 27-luly 3
CoMtNGTo ORtctNAL M|ND

Alon Gelcer & Ioruthan Taylu
AA 

luly lO-18
YrsroN SSED

Alon Gelce & Jotpthon Toylor
A  

luIY 23-27
REr-E rsrNc THE ARnsr wlIHIN

Richard Taylor
  A

August 1- t4
YrsloN QuEsr

Alon Gelcer & Jonathon Taylor
   

August 6-8
Expsnrs rcr rc rnr CtowN

Celate Cru,tlq
A  

August 9- t 3
FRoM M^sK ro CrowN

Cekste Cra+ley
   

August l3-16
BaDY MrND HARM0NTZ|NG

Suson Grimble
AAA

Septemfur 6- 10
THE PowER oF S,UND

Judy Armstrcng
A  

Septem&r 24-26
Touc[ FoR HEALW

Jonice Golub
l .   

Septemfur 2O-Od. 15
Tx NsroRM floN r Tl'€R py

FoW Strco

Wrilf or call for y%r cor.plele Course
Cdslg8luetday!

kadership Training Centre

Suu,raen Counse Orrerurcs

VISIONMOUNIAIN

Box 479, Nelsd' BC VILSR3
(&4) 352-s9s5

Some Llttle Known Lore about
Gems and Crystals

by Joan Mclntyro

No malt€r x,hat boots you resd or what the
experr you talk to, the inforrution you
r€ceive conc€rning gem slones and crystals
is bound to coDJlict. The reason for this lact
of agre€ment amoung the so-called expens
may rest, in palt' in the fact that much ofdle
curent gem and crystal information had
been'cbannelled" and that the specific in-
formation pass€d on pertains to the indi-
vidual channeler rather than the human
popularion as a whole. In additioD" some
confusion is likely, Still, th€re ar€ a numb€r
of areas where there is hisbrical as weu as
cturent a$eement and those arcas are a
goodjumping ofr point for the mod€rn gcm
and crystal researcher,

LEPIDOLITE (mica) is a lovely soft-hued
purple slone reputed to be a soothing and
g€ntle relaxant for the environment. It bas
beenused in bedooms, ontheMsidetable
or headboard area !o promote a tesdul sleep.
It is often found in combinadon wilh
rubellite (rcd burmaline) ard when wom is
purponcd to act as an emotional balanc€r for
the wearer. (Does the lithium content bave
something !o do with its batsncing quali.
ties?) IJpodolile is one of the few stones
whicb b8s little or no mythology associated
with it,

MOLDAVITE is a de€p green silica based
tektile, (meteorite) which some say fell to
esth apEoximately 15 million yecs ago,It
was fi$t found along the Moldauriverbanks
in Czechoslovakia. Researchers say it pro-
motes the healing of the breiryh€rvous sys-
tem network by atding in ilre crertion of
bridges between synapses which no longer
fre. Some say its viblatim is exceedingly
strotrg tlus dre slone must be wom or c€r-
ried with great care. Whalever the case,
holding moldavite in youl hands is exciting,
especiallyif youholdthethought utitmay
have travelled to earth through
exEateresdal or exragalactic spac€. And
now it is sining in the palm of YOUR hand!

SHIATSU
Finger pressule

Kathryn Halpin
Certified Shiatsu Therapist

Penticton:493-7600
Ilkeside Fihess CIub

Summerland:494-1230
Cosmos llairstyling

Kelowna:868-8088
Dolphin Cents€

,ffit-A\ETM'

Crystals &
Gem Sale

Lmcr & Smll Geus & Cnvsur-s
PLUS JEWELRY

 
-^.
HIGH QUALITYruODERATE PRICES

3005 - 35th avenue, Vernon
(lho Maddoss Bldg.)lhe s€cond tloor

+-
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WALDORF - EDUCATION
TOWARDS FREEDOM

by Derl.e l(lcuw

Several y€ars ago, my eldest son enterrd grad€ @e in the public
scbool syslem. Aftcr me moth I was approached by bis teacher
who toldme be srsn't'fitting in weU." I lcft the confercncefecling
disheart€nededcorc€m€dfamy litdeboy. Istafiedtothinl(about
wbat I could do. Was th€re a place where my drearny, imrgi&tive
child would 'fit? I began !o look ftr atr alErtr8tive aDd att€nd€d a
wottishop 6 matDematics held by the Waldorf School. As I had
always had diffrculty understanding math myself, I was Frriculady
interestcd in this wokshop. In a sofdy coloured room bright witb
watclcolour paituinSs md pla s, I stood itr a circle with nine othet
adul6. We numb€red ourselves 0-9 and a ball of yam was thown
by 0 to 2, 2 to 4, 4 to 8 and back !o zcro, and we formed a p€Imgran
made of yun. We continued !o play this game with other nurnber
coabinatims, fcming a sts aDd trimgle. All ofa suddeq a bolt of
tigbteninS sEuc& me ss I stood quiedy amcmb€r ofthis math circlc.
lvlalh iB rEladonship! It wss a rnagical moment fu me as I
uDd€rstood thtl numb€rs creare ftrm and pancrn. A sinple codcept
peftap0 fd nrtry, but here I was at age 32 tinally s€eing ed
experieocing real undentanding for the lirst timc. As I spent the day
explGing more about Oe Waldorf appiroacll !o language arts,
science, ald languages, I was impressed with the subde md pro-
found methods of leaching I was experiencing. I efiolled my little
boy, who blossome4 his self $teem r€mained intact and I contin-
ued in my discoveries of Waldorf educafion.

One might asl( 'lvhat is Waldorf educa$oq how is it diff€r-
ent?" On qre occ€sion I was askcd, ' Ob" isnt that the school whcrc
the bdt run wild ard cm go !o chss if U|ey want to, don't they bave
I lot of fre€dom?"

In t919, Austrian born philo8opb€r and visioEry Rudolf
SEinc( was asked to found a school for ihe childen of the workcrs
of the Waldorf-Astoria cigarette facrry in Snr garL Gqmany.
There hc prt ino pracdce an apFoach to educarion tbat begins with
a deep iDsight inio the c.hild - what be is, how she develops, why he
respods md rercts. The uniqucness of thc clttriculum lies in how
the c.bildrcn arc taryhl Tte developm.€nt of Ule child is s€€o to bc
threefol( the will forces, feeling forces and thinung fsces. As
we[, th€ rhythms or cycl€s which influence all our develoFrrntol
procegscs play I gleat role.

Flom binh !o age seveD, the child is fim y rcoted in lle
physicsl body, in tle developrne of tlre wiU, Iraming and
th.inting at fis age de not absEact but occur though imiladon and
movcm€ot. Tbxrd the Waldorf kindcrgAften teacher creates an
envin)Iment w(rthy of imirati@ using wdr h and rtythnl fairy
talc. ed s@9, ald loys of nanral natcriols which leave the child
with frlcdom of irnagin.tion. Tbc cclcbratim of thc fe,stivals
rcflcclr lb3 s€nse of ftythE co iEportot a! this age. Tbere b thc
ftytb ofthe day, of tbe s€arorf ud of&a year all creating a sense
of c@cctior wilh this erth we live upon.

Atqmd &c age of sgv€n, when lhe child's baby teeul bcgin to
ch{Ue, imiBtim ard movement as a focls are r€placed by the life
of feelinS and imaSination. Academic subjecb are bught using
inuges, sttries and ahe subjecr's relarimsbip !o the humsn bcing.
The shrdeDts draw dd wri@ tlreir own tEx$ooks Aom the main
lesson of thc day, ad subjecB arc rcr trugl[ as !n €nd itr
th€r$clves but as an aid to develop the child's inner growth. The
daily main larsor is taught in a'bloc&" of th€s to six we€ks.

zunlD0RF scHoot
' Educatqr b he art ol bdandng prac{cal, emotionaland Inbtl€ctui,
&vdopment by gtvlng a 8ound bundatioo In t|e 6donc€6, l{{usgs,

ctstb end mlalc. An €ducatlon ryt dr iruolvoo the whol€ cild.

We arc prEsently adml ng stu&nts tor
+ Parsr &Tot + PrE-school + Kindergard€n + Gra(bs 1 .9

Fot tnora lnlornaba 6natd dE
WsHorf School In Kelowna 764.4130

For instance, a block on ancient Greece in Srade five would
include history abd biography woven wi$ tlre legends and my0rs.
Perhaps paiiling ad paper msche mesls would be part of the
inmersion into the subjec! and long after the conceptual con@nt of
tbp lesson bas b€€n forgo €n, the artistic erp€rience continues to
liv€ rviahin &e child. Thoughout the frst eight years of school, the
c.hildren idealtylourney witJl the ssme teacher, growing and le3m-
ing Aom each oth€r socially. Differences of belief and culture ue
apprgcialed and celeb,raEd, drd dte understanding thal we are a
gr,oup wcking ogether is integnl to the style of leaming. Because
so mmyof the mefiods of learning invotve interacdon (i.e. fiemarh
circle described previously) &ere is tle sense tbat we don't simply
live for ourselves, that we work together as we leam.

After age founeen, the child begins to awsken to powers of
independ€rt thought. The High School meets these changes with
cqrcsponding cbanges in curriculum and sEuctue. The class
teachcr who has slayed with the class from grades l-8, providing
co inuity ed t€al insight inlo the child as she grows, is r€placed by
spocialist teehers, each an expert in his freld. The nauual authority
of the class teach€r born of love and respect is replaced by respect
ftr the lnowledge and experience of rhe subject teach€rs. Now the
subje$ mat€rial of the elementary years becomes a rich resourc€
available ftr the child's newly emerging int€llect.

Although Slein€r gave many indications for teaching the cur-
dculum, €ach tsaclr€r brings her or his own 'aliv€ncss" ro each
subj€ct ed cmmunicates this to tbe students. Education becomes
an art, an act of creativity renewing the teacber, and she grows as a
human bing as weu as thechildren. The Eacb€r's relarionship with
ths sbd€nls is bas€d upon an auihority which is root€d in love od
t'espect. The sclDol day is structued with singing and flute playing,
the main lesson, eurythmy, languages, crafts, woodwork, clay,
gatdening, games ard orchestra. Therc is a s€nse of order srd
atlcntion !o detail so that the chil&en and teeh€rs create an
€nvironment full of carc and reverence for the experience of being
alive.

Waldqf educarion i8 in harmony with the child's nahrc and
meeB $e child's Deeds. Thus, Waldorf stude s are cducst€d in
rccognition of their own spirits and in rhythm with thcir physical,
mcntal, ed emotionsl development. Their tessons ue alive od
inlerestinS, they challenge and stimulate the imaginatior - for lhc
children are addressed troi as beings ofhead alone, but of hands md
hesrt as well. Rudolf SEiner once said, "Our highest endeavor must
be !o deyelop frec hutnan beings who re able of 0r€mselves to
impart pupose and direcdon to their lives." Ard thi. is the true
me€nin8 ofeducation lowards &€edom, &e€dom to bc truly cort€nt
wilhin, freedom ftom UE neurosis to think only of qres€lf and to be
ofreal b€aefit !o this cDrld wc live in. o
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DR. TED J. ZABLOTSKY
by Stew Ksmps.

You'vc t&, " I *tpv ot no pln qf mu'f,lc,lotnt, onunc Itul
carntot bc rclleved thmagh thc prqct u. aad ple.ncnt qf
magudsm."

Thatwas taken outofco exL Butit'sclo6e. As long as you choosc
ths rightmagnet and altply it in tbe right spot, tb€o it has !o wort. If
you have an over use injury, say tennis elbow, and you increase
blood flow to that inllaned a!ea, you'rc 8oin8 !o relieve the te8nis
elbow - in less tban 12 hours Uerc ca! be a sigDilicrnt reduction in
pain, It wo*s very simply, with sound principles of physics and
medicine. Basically, the mqgnets cause an lrcr€8se in blood flow.
Tbe beoelit of thu is wcll understood in mcdicine - m accel€ratim
of the natural heslinS proc€ss, There 8re no side €frect,

HoY do thc llognc6 lacnasc blod fuv?
The principle ofphysics that all this is bas€d upon is called th€ Hall
Effect, which says that ifIhave amoving elecrrical c'uncnt, dd Iput
a magnet at riglrt angl€s with respect !o thrf curcat, th€n the
panicles in that curr€nt ar€ going to r€acl in a c€fiai! tredigable
way. The blood i8 cbock-firll ofelecEically cbagedpdticlcs. Thc
reactions to tho magnet cause the blood v6sel to wid€rl and Erore
blood comes to the area- It'snota miraclg itjustacts like onc. The
reasoD we got inro this is that my sistcr-in-law was h a ca accid€nt
about nine years ago. She went th$ugh everlhing modon medi-
cinehad tooffer and was basically leftaippl€d, Bing a walk€r, with
heavyduty doses of anti-inflammatorie,s, muscle relax€rs, and pain
killers. A friend of my father's from Gcrmany came !o visit, and hc
had aboul balf a dozen of th€,se new maSnets with bim. She Eied
them and sbe stEt€d getting betl€r. My brothersaid,'Wbatdoyou
tbinf of fhese?" I said what any good Am€ricar doc!6 would say;
'It's nonsense. It's all in h€rhead." Bu! sbe gotmqt dthe magncB
and she continued to imptove, to the point wh€re she was't using
her walker any more. So I did a computer search of th€ medical
literatue. I didn't expect to find much. I got bact 8 single-spac€d
stac,k ofpaper an inch sd ahalf thick telling mc that w€ryone in orc
wdld lxrows about magnedc field th€rapy ercept us hsre in tbe
Sbres. All around the world th6y't€ usitrg mr8nets.

So you gavc ttp yonr mcdical pracdcc to do thts?
That's rigbt. The more workl di4 the morg I rcalized &ar tbis is ahc
fu$re. There's no if. It's a mauer of whqr.

I've heard obou Nople slccflng on magncic mofi'|isscs. Do loa
belicw thol's bcncfubl?

I sleep on one. The rationale is simple. [.os of sMies conelate
Seonagletic dislubances - when a solar flare afieds tbe earth'E
Daural magnedc field - with a! inq€ased incidenc€ ofsuicide ed
depression. Yet modem construction t€chniqu€s b€nd thg edth's
nugnetic field away from us, and ifyou spand a ihird ofyour day in
your car, you're shielded fiom the eaflh's rnagnetic field. Takc a
compass and sit in your car and identify wherr north is, theo mov€
out of the car and watch llre ne€dle move. All the studi€s we havc
conduct€d have shown tbat if you can rccreate tbc eanh's natual
nsSnetic field wherc you spenda frd of your day sle€pitrg, thco a
lot ofproblems d isappear, such as deeplessn€cs, dctressio4 to$ of
appedte.

Wht ts ll bHnE so lorrg to tcl thir qpmvat?

We've be€n trying for five or six years. We were naive to thinl Uut

sirrce we bad a Foduct UIat's unique md effecdve, with the sci€oc€
to suppon us, that we would just go in snd get approval, But the
rcality is that tbe IIDA is conrolled by the drug cmpmies. I'm
idcalistic €nough !o b€li€vc thar tbe truth will fel,sil. And the Euth
is bcbind tb€se I'roducts. Th€y're Eore econoddcal tban my otb€r
tb€r8py, 0tey'rc casy !ouse, thsy'renotlabotlrintensive, tl€t d@t
wee ort. They wck. It's now eight or nine yers latcr ed my
sist€r-in-law is tcaching acroblc dance three niShts a w€et. a

DIS@VER what Sclenco has Bedlscovead

E(@pttonel OpportunlU to llgs,r

TED ZABLOTSKY M.D.
(Sports Medicine Specialist)

PnEsros.n op BlOpux Inc. Avor. Cor.rlEcrtcur

DR. ZasLorsKy sAvs "l xnow or Ho pltN oF MUsct.E,
.bIiIT OR NERVE THAT CANNOT 8E FELIEVEO THROUGH

rHE PROPER USE AND PHCEMENT OF MAONETISM.''
Mlot{grs AFE MoRE EcoNoMrcAL TUAN ANy orHER
111E3AOY. JHE\T AlE EASY TO USE ANO THEY DONI WEAF
oT'T." YoU cAN FEEL THE BENEFTT IN A sHoRT TIME.

{glglllEis a seminar for professionals only,
Resorvdion Reguir€d (limited s€ating) pleaso call.

.lgggt!|!,- Puauc Appeemnce 7:dl pm
(regislration 6:30 pm)

$5.00 cover charge - $3.00 tor seniors

| -- ----
iAll Natural Therapy - No harmful side €tfects I

floallhcare Pradltloners. Therapists, Athlellc Tralners and
n|any Profe8slonal Baskelball, Football and Hod(€y PlayorB

uslrq them Com€ and hoar lho latost wodd-wldo
rosearch on thes€ amazlng producls lhat wod( on tho

of physlcs and rnodlclns to rolleva paln and

TtEg€ ptoducts an rcglsta"d by Heanh and
Welho @twe as l&dlcal DoYl6s.

Please phone Connie Lisowecki:
758 -  0136 Kelowna

r THE SCIENCE OF EIGIIAG}IEnCS' I
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at tsody Wraps
T Welght Managemont Program

Lynn 861-3849 - Ketounta

Dr. Cralg Wagstaff, ru.o
Naturopathtc Phystclan

New location: 11270 Robinson Rd.
Wlnfleld, BC, VoH 2C0

Phone 766-2633

Vtef,
By Chris Shirloy - Revis$, by calests Yara

Reflexology is a healing practice that involves massaging the
feet, Each part of the foot conesponds to a specilic part of ihe body
- including the in@mal organs. This video walks you easily and
troroughly through a futl, basic rearnent. It explains each r€flex
area, and also includes a foot chart for quick reference.

It was a pleasue to watch this video and I leamed a lot about
reflexology afterjust a couple ofviewings. I ptactic€d on a little six-
year-old fri€[rd who loved it. Ideally, of course, you will have a
parfter who can practice on you too. I must adrnit to being a little
envious of Carla Cbris's fiancee, who is the recipient of his
demonstradon on the video. Clris is obviously an expert, and in
spite of a li$le stiftpss in a couple of places wh€re he addresses tjre
camera direcdf this is an excellent video that has be€n profession-
ally don€. Each step is,clearly explained and demonsuated and the
relaxed pacing gives you time lo practice each step as you follow
along. I would ventue ro say dlar with just a few viewings 

'rldpractice sessions, anyone would fe€l confid€nt in their abitity to
give an effertive rellexology treaunent,

Pl.ase see his sd al the bottom of the page.

Heeulc Snnm
Rsvl€w by Sus Lucler

'Healing Spint' prcsents us witl an opportunity to investigate
our beliefs about illness and 'dis-ease', and addresses the responsi-
bility that we, as spiritual/uman beings have in facilitating our own
self healing process,

Throughout the presentation, Drs. Deepak Chopra and Bemie
Segal, along with Marian Woodman, enlist their philosophies and
personal and professional experiences !o inroduce us to the concept
tha! by investigating our emotional and mental attitudes, we assist
with tlle healing on the physical level.

This fibn addrcsses ailments such as AIDS and depression, and
encourages us !o expand our focus beyond the re3lm of modem
'Fchnological' medicine into the areas of spiritual healing, the
power of lovq and the uiumph of spirit over matter. It ftnh€r
challenges our 'comfortable' intergerations of health and healing
and presents us widr some powerful new defuritions.

Through disclosure of the personal experiences of a fourteen
ye€I old naned Michael, we are inEoduced to the process involv€d.
During avisit to the doctor, tumours showed up on Michael's x-rays.
By tapping inlo his InnerrPower tbrough meditation and visualiza-
tioq he gradually achieved a remarkable healing of bo& body and
spidt. At the next visit, the tumours were gone, and Michael enjoyed
an extra year of life, including summer camp. Then the cac€r
rehmed, but Michael was ready now and in the fatl of 1992, he
pass€d away in his sleep. Michael's deaft did not diminish the
healing he had experienced. Each of u8 houses our own soulcp of
healing. This filn introduces ways that different people have
accessed connection wift that Imer Spidt.

This vid.o *'at scl'l to ISSAES lrot r thc National Fihtt Bood. aad k
availablefor sale. (Ifyou wish rrore i\fo.666-1569 Vanc.) Caruratt Books

Thousands of people are enjoying
enhanced well-being and financial
b€nefits of the Matol opportunity.
Find out what the excitement is
about. One simple call could make
you healthy and wealthy.

For MoRS nvprvrr(x! oa lasa ITERATUTB
coNr ct IIIDIPE\IDE\II DE rEtrtor

MArDL Bor McaL Lm.

Crnrs Hurpsnrz (504) 493-5637 - Pwncrou

o
o

I ilryt#l,Vh N p.i| aru oiil X*r t'wr$ &
REqREATIONAL REFLEXOLOGY

VIDEO GUIDE

.TO-FOLLOW. STEP. BY.STE P GUIDE TO
A COMR-ETE FOOT REFLEXOLOGY SESSION

Te ord.r: Ssnd $38.00, or requost C.O.D. Dollvery
in P.nlicto^ luv. d cop\ deailabL
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sq,t""$3lfir,
or Sqence

Wrinso by Brian o'Lsary . R€vlewed by Jean. Mannlng

A nelv €nqgy science is blossoming! About the dme thar 4(n
people gatlrcr€d in Naramab for the Spring Festival of Awareness
1993, a landmart gahering of scienris$ was held in Denver. It was
the first New Energy symposium host€d by the Intematioml Asso-
ciarion for New Science OANS).

IANS co-founder Brian O'L€ary was in our country on Ivtay 2.
Since therc had b€€n no time for a l€ngthy interview in Denver, I
interviewed him in Calgary after he gave a workshop f& the C€ntre
for Positive Living, The tide ofhis wortshop was the sane as ut
of his latest book, Ilststroryllcomiugljlscie&e.

If you want !o hlow wba.t's coming, ord€r the book. with seu-
revealing hone$y, he takes the reader on his tsavels through tlr
paranomal - !o visit Sai Bab4 crop circles, Brazilian miracle
wor*erThomaz Green Monon and ourer wonders, ending with".free
en€sgy" possibilities.

Brian O'Irary eaned a Ph. D. in asEonomy ar the U. of
Califomia, Bedcley. Recognized as apl@etary sci€otist, he joined
NASA as an astronaut during tle latc-sirdes ApoUo progran.
Continuing on the path ofhonors, afrluence md academic prestige,
he ta[ght at Comell, Califomia Institute of Tecbrclogy, U.C.
Berkeley, and hinc€ton University.

Ir was an exciting dme for a scientist. Remember the days when
NASA seriously consid€red spending on fuhdstic gonc€p$? I
rcmemb€r reading about the exp€nsive visions of O'Leary's col-
league Gerard O'Neill - about colorfes in space. (Recalling that
thrill, I fe€l sad about my negative reaction this winter, to the Russian
mirrors-in-space caper. Maybe I feeling of urgancy over the need
to cleatr up our pLanet has nsrrowed my visioll I've nsEowed it, for
exdple, by focusing ioo muchon the fact that the U.S. government
sbifts ALL the blame for ozone depledon !o the peoplq inst€ad of
owning up to iB own role in partially desEoying the ozone layer -
with nuclear blasts and with rocket fuel. And that today, ironically,
NASA is applauded for shooting its fossil-fuel buming equipment
up to study the ozone. But enough ca4ring - in the 'sixdes, NASA
was where the action was!)

Back to O'Leary's odyssey: He was on lop of the worl4
working alongside famous scientisrs, provoking leamed discussions
with his ideas, and publishing papers. Then came s weekend
wod(shop,It $m€d out !o be more than he bad expecte4 it included
a life*banging experience.

Wbat does a Princelon professor do when be h8s an unexpected
e4,erience with an expanded stale of consciousncss? To dlsqrsr tt
in the faculty lounge would mean instant ridicule. To p€rsisr would
mean ev€ntual ostracism.

"I was in dcoial for yean," O'Leary says.
But fortunaFly for rcaders of this and his pevious book,

Exploring Imrr nd Ourer SDoce), his drive to explorc wotr ouL
He and hinceton's dean of engineering, Robert JaIq each

secredy developed an interest in psychokinesis in lhe late 'ZOs. Such
subjects were frowned on by their Princeion peers, and O'Leary and
Jahn did not find out aboui their shdng of a mutuat interest undl a

laa A&ut Stort
{a ?Ai,',ss*

Y
lsnl lt about'llflF to flnd oul whats
holdlng you bad(f rum porsonallul'iL
rFr ln llfo? Conquorlndhrldual, r€la-
llonohlp, and Inlerp€rsonal problsfiB
wllh lhe supporl of a professlonal

Julle Lock.-Nylko. counseffoi. b'alt tooay fdr a free con-
Psychology sr r.er sunatbn.

^FFORDABLE49$4493 connoE"*tr.tassunEDr
P€NncToN oFRCE OR AT HOI|E V|9ITS

-Tluc -

uFeel Tlw Df,e Force
of Pun Essetrtial Oik"
Irquire about Horne Sndy
ard C-enificaion Ptogmrns

{a.2t3.!a5i} F r a&.28&3rg..s-te10 aovrt€g9 RoAo |{.w.
CAIGAFY, At6EilA, CANAOA tlti t(!

Pentlcton
Natulopethlc

Cllnlc

Dr. Alex Mazurin

202-55 Pdrnors Aw T€SPhone
Pontcbn, B.c. v2A 7H7 492-3181
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Marney Mc Niven,ocn-r
C€rdff€d Acupncturbt
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{< Strong {< Profeeeional {r Comforable
Mlde ln Ole O&|nrtrn vruey by l(c\rln l(ovL*€
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Feerunrs: Lartth 72"
HeVft n-n"
widrh 2r
Weighs {O lbs
& Custom Slzes

For mor€ info phone or write b:
Otter Lake Wood Works - Phurc 5{5-94&l

Depl lS3, Box 155, Verrpn, BC, V1T 6Ml
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Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)

AstrobSy
Tarc[
Runes
Num€rology
Hom€opathic-
Healing
Astro Logos

New Age Services
INTUITIVEARTS

Counselling
(irdivi&al or grorrp)
S€fi Actualizatbn
Rddionships
Workshops to suit
your ne€o
Aff rmation tapos

*
*
I

Box 273, Kelowna, B.C. VIY 7N5
Phone (604) 491-0913

The most revealing single f€€rure tn you hmdwriti4g is how
you write the personal pronoun I (PPD. This lone lener rcpresenb
yourpersonal self-itruge and contains tell-tale clu€s !o th€ quality of
influcncc thatmotb€r and father figures have had upo yourp€rs@-
ality devel@ctrL This on€ letter acuully Sives the malyst a mor€
corylclcrnd realistic view of ego development ond seu-image tbo
doca Ue rignanile,

Wben srdying rbe sbape of he PPI, inagine tbrt tbe spine d
thclettesrwres€ot8 tbchdact€rorstrengthof tbe individnl. If thc
bsc&b@c oftbePPlisb€niinto a circle, twi$edc dlt€4 itd€scribes
a spec-ific sryocl of ego formadon. The dowrl strote should be
b€8rri.l&.e tbdupsaokeas it expresscs innale€n€rgyorwillpoc/€r:
ft$Badm is rorcaled if the erergy is misplaced od the upsroke is
bcarri€r,

Io a way, the PPI draws us a picture of the s'ay the p€Es@
pqc€iv€s hinseu. It simultaneously keeps trac.k of the int€mal
cmotioal expressims 8nd reoctions as the stroke moves up, over or
clrjclcs er;h movgffnt.

Wbcther tbe PPI is embellished or sinplifie4 it is importmt
!o koe! itr mind &e script as a whole. Ptr exrmple, a simple sdct-
figurc ir uaully nadc by a positive, indcpendent persd, but if the
witing is w€ak or im'n'turg it cdrld suSgc,st withdratr.al or a
@pdve, sef-c@scious change in seu-image.

Although cefiain leuer fqns, like tlle cir,cle, agle or stic&
ae fot|nd thougbout a person's writinS, 0rey take on add€d inpor-
tecs in the e8o lctter, Rom them we l€am about psychological
stalcs such as fesr (ctucling), anger (argulrity),
(sdcts), dep€rdeDce (roundness), confusion (tangltug), rcs€rve (nar-
rowncss), rcpression (reracing) or emotioral walmth (loops),

KeeptU in mind the bosics, muldple clues to the imrcr
perfonatity exist in a v/dt€ds script dd give us a foundation to work
fidr. Ile dule ar which the Miting sla s tells us of the persm's
ccrotioal bcometer. Siz€ Fedicts how much room a persm is
codfo[lable trLing up in the c/wld. Swe€ping mov€m€nls result in
roundDess ed cramped movenents in angularity both ofwhich ee
Epltcat€d ln tbep€rsonality. Plessueandsmootbnessof move|nent
sbow tbe physical nallte ard cunent $are of health.

While examining your own conplexities, s€e if you can
rcrncd$€r tbe way you acnElly were taught !o wriie the I. Ftr mt
ofus. it was the McIJan or Palmer method. The difrcrcnces we find
bctw€en the scaipttha! we were bught andhow we acnrally form the
fcsc|rt PPI will provi<tC I w€alth of infomudon on our self-
id€ntificarion ed wbat we are comfonable with.

The vniuen or prinrcd capital I is symbolic of the person
himself ad it standr out uniquely from fic rest of the bmderiting
justas vivi<lly as myperson sEnds out ftom the re,st ofrunkind. Thc
I, stmding alone, rcpresents the ctre of the conscious self.
Gr@oloSically, lhc PPI is like a magnifying glass which pre.s€nts
thc writlc's vulncrabiliti€s and asseis ed cl€dy d€nonstrates
elem€rrl3 of bcm@y md flcxibility or their oposite. Evea to lhc
unrained eye, the variety of shap€s that are formed to rc?r€s€nt the
PPI wiu rrveal dirdnd differetrca in personatity.

Rob Bedall
Innritive H€slcr us€s sound (voicc)

hands, min4 heart to bring dlc
physical and s$tb bodics into

&cc-0oaandsIgrunjl

Toning * Herbs t Diet t Iridolog
I Kelowna t6&tlBt - Ilolphin Ccobc

or Penticton 493-494
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HEALING WITH HEARI,
HANDS, M|ND & VOTCE

An Aftistic, Creative Approach
by Fob Bedall

Healing is, in a gencral s€nse' a lrocess of Eoving |owdd
p€rfection on all levels ofour Being, If we c@sider tbe activity of
Kundalini and its biological ramilicadoB, healing could be consid-
ered an int€gral part of the proces of evolution, In this lalt€r contcxt
especially, there is an intellecoul void corcerning the actual nature
of our Bein8, md iherefo[e, wbat steps are necqssary lo facilitate the
hesling of our minds and bodies.

The inEoduction of EasBm ma4hysics and h€'ling ans !o
WesErn culture has provided ar le€$ I quaxum leq towad
understanding ourselves ard ways !o iqrovinS our exislence.

The application of l owledge !o healing, whatev€r its soutcc,
has usually been facililated though an intellectual, systems-b6€d-
approach. These systcms hav€ b€€n of gfeat beoefiq but csn
sometimes lake too gmeral an ap,proach fc individual needs.

My appioach, which has wolved over a period of yeds, is to
combine, sd most of@n Eplace, the itrteuecl with tbe innrition as
Ule pritrury means of functioning. This has two advantages. One,
althouSh the same en€rgies arc being applie4 the intuitive apfooct!
allows the healing energy to rc,spond !o the rccipicd's n€€ds in 8
lotally unique, moment to monrent basis. And s€condly, this use of
intuition or 'Inner Cuidrnc€,'a Fusting of the s€nses of subde
perc€,pdon and lnowledge, is a pow€rful means for 'UDfoldmeat.'.

Th€re is no substiNte for direct experi€nce, in lerms of both
validity and satisfacrion. If we have never truly experi€nc€d a
ph€oom€non, we cannot'lnow' iL True Krowingnass can nwer be
an intellecnral abstraction. It must be bas€d on a direct sensory
expedence, and tris exp€rience can be beyond the physical senses,

In this 'ftee form' process, healing becomes a ruly Oeative
exp€dence, in which the tools ofperceptiur Gight, he€dng, louctl
etc.) become $e means for 'Maffesting Ferfecdon'. As we scDd
sound and li8bt with our voic€s, heart, hands and Thid Eye, wc
gradually team to perc€ive these energies at wct, Sornd- 'Voice
Energy'- is a powerful means !o develop chiwoyance. As it is
refl€cted back !o us, oul brai& like a dolphin's, has the ability !o form
pictues of tte object rcflecting it. Oftentimes,in post workshopo,
panicipanb have renlalked that they began !o 'see' the spine as they
focused energy at a pann€r,

Tbis process of unfolding our Inner Knowingness is ongoing,
and the Cre€tive process of finctioning spontaneously can bc
aplied !o odler cr€ative endeavours, llre bigge* .tr"tlenge being
Life iben

ksming to function qpont&eously in the He€ling Sening is
actually easy. In tlle past, many people have found it to be fun,
liberating, and anpowering. This ftec form hesling permits 8
transfer of energy or a physical manipulation which is optimally
suird !o the needs of the recipienl It does r€qute a snall l€ap of
Faith, but the resulting experience will make it wonhwhile.

COTTON: ONE 0F THE
FINE THINGg IN LIFE!

At Mos{y Cotbn Clot ng Co., we bellevo lhal colton ls lho
nost comtonau€ and hoalhy iabia youll erref weqr. tl9
roltress, b.€qlhaHlny and durabilily rnake ll truly supsla.

Bt l {ve dml bellevo you *rould ssffao fun br con on, so wo
searcfi the world lor lhe mo3t unlque and won&rful stylesl

Thls year marks our 5h annlvorsary In Kelowna
So rvhy not com€, enloy our fr6e 2-hour parklng
... and safitplo one ol the ffn€ thlngs In lile?

qwntNoroil#k
illl ffillltl

HEALTH.GRAMA'93
FULL SPECTRUM HEALTH

2-DAY INFORMATION PACKED
PUBLIC CONFERENCE & EXHIB]TION

Lgadlng lrsdlcal Docbfs lrom Canada, USA, lrlg)dco e comarry
6peak m alb.natw t compb|neohry rn€dlclne Indudhg:
Chelation . Allsey. lmmunology . Longwity

Odhomolecu lar . Preventive Medicins
Water Ouality . Weight Loss . Ndrilion

Prur... Exhibits . Food Demonstralions . Lucky Draws

AUGUST 14TH & 15TH
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Vancouver, B.C.

NCKEf INFOPMANON CONIACT
HEALTHO-RAMA 93, *l00, 1093 West Broadyvay

Vanc€uvor. B.C. V6H I E2 - Ph: fll+7:11{5$

e'"At{-
IA/trPENDEr{7'
asrnBUTon

FB4
(Thermo Forc€)

PD7
(Wll power in a bottle).

+ Would you tikr to loae wrlgl* rrd Inch.t?
+ We hsv. th. productr thrt mry h.lp youl
+ NO dletlnotl
+ Dos-lor davelop.d In Bc'
+ Olher unqu. natuial productt .vrllebL.

Joln ths wlnnhg t6',m ...
ss,t'ls aslocE]tet Eqtlrad In yau afE,a.

For ptducts or oryodunfy Wsstslde: Jad{o 709€707
lnlomatlon call: Kelowna: Denls 861-504t1
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SOME THOUGHTS
Rev. Donna Maurlce-Winchdl

Pastor, South Ol€nagan
New Thought Conter

Using the Science of Mind has often
been descdbed as planting a meaaphysical
garden. Our subconscious mind is the
creative medium upon which mind works
and drough which we have a dernonstra-
tion.

Wberr I fitst ${ted gardening, I didnt realize how involved it
was. My first auempt at creating a garden ended in failure as I didn't
lnow the tilst thing about preparinS the soit, fenilizing, or espe-
cially, ke€ping the we€ds down. I had moved i o my new home in
the fall and found the gdden are3 to be totally over-run with thi$le
and crabgass, I hired someone to rolotill the we€ds i o the soil
believing tbat they would then die and rot and the folowing spring
I would be able !o sE$ my "wonder-8ard€n." Litde did I hnw that
tbe weeds had dl gone to s€ed and by rolotilling, I had helped plant
even more we€ds - at least a hundred fold. The fotlowing spriag,
much !o my dismay, insi€ad ofmy iruginedvegetabte gaderl I had
a bumper clop of weeds which I spent the nexl few montbs batdinS.
Realizing I had !o learn how to do this properly, I began reading
organic gardening books drd discovered bow to ready my garden in
order to produce the crop I wanted. After much prcparatiorq
fenilization and composting, I fmally had the soil I had drcamt of.
It took a few yeaB, but eveftually my crops were exfemely
bountiful.

What did I learn ftom this? When I flsi discovered how
powerful thought lvas and how seative it could be, I tried to use the
Scicnce of Mind to make my life morecomplete. I krew thatpuning
thoughts into subconscious mind set drc Iaw in motion and that I
would demonsEate my fondest desir€s. However, what I didn't
realize was ilat my subcoDscious was filled with "werds" which
included seu-doubt, low self-esFem, powerfully negadve race-
coDsciousness, ard fear. When I began planting ideas inlo my
subconscious, nothing d€rnonsEated excepi more weeds. My life
didn't change - it actually became more difficult.

What was I doing wrong? I had to realize that my subconscious
was just like my garden and that in order to experience the "crop"
I desired I was going !o have !o prepare my menEl soil in much tbe
same way as I prcparcd my Sarden. I began to pull out the me al
"we€ds" - lsming how to recognize and stop negative thoughts
before they could take root. I beSan to fenilize my menbl soil -
reading many spiritual books, lisFning to lhose who had gone
before me, mediBling and communing with $at Spidr of the
Universe I fel! so close to. After awhile, I noticed that my
experiences were chsnging. I was baving less stress and ceating
fewer challenges. My life acNally was beginning !o rcflect lbc
highest and best of my thoughts. I had leamed !o "pLant my
metaphysical g den" and my barvest becane plentiful. My life is
now filled with joy, harmony, love and abundanc€ - a tluly spiritual
harvest!

Hi, my name is KEN SULLIVAN. I would like to
introduce you to INTRA, an all natural liquid health
producl containing 23 Botanlcal Herbe - some of
which may sound quits familiar.

Check these thlngs that may be
currently bothering you:

I rvarn you to try INTBA and will be more lhan happy b supply
you wllh all the Informalon you may need about thls 1007.
Canadlan producr fid ls guarantssd 100"/o and wlll do so In the
conv€nlsncs of your home.

tl you .tt lnt!.r.t cd ln. ev.rdtw bwlrcta opwdunlly
wlth UbsU.E pteata cont c, ,..

KEN suLLrvAN ... 546-9695 Cellular 549€805
Bor 491, Armslrong, aC, V2E 18{,

South Okanagan
New Thought Center
of Religious Science

Celebrating the TRUTH that FIEALS and sets
us FREE to enjoy RICFIER LIVING!

Sunday Services: Healing MediEtion 9:30 am
(Summer Hous) Sunday Celebration 10:00 am

Okanagan Mission Activity Center
4398 Hobson Road (at Sarson's Beach) Kelowna, BC

You are Welcome to Come and Join
'Sreat Thinke$" Like Yours€n

For more information call
Rev. Donno Maurice-Winchell at 76&0t168
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YOU CAN HEAL YOUR LIFE
by Werdy K6h

Iauise L. Ilay, author of llE best-seu€r, 'You Co llesl Your
Life" bas this message: 'If wc are wiuing to do tbe mcntal wo(t,
atnost alyhing can be hral€d," Ms, I{ay has a SrEat deal of
exp€ri€lc€ md first-hand infonnadon !o shde about h€ting, i!-
cluding how she cured hcrsclf after having been diagnoaed as being
term.iDaUy iU with colc€r, From persmal expericnce, It[s, tlay
klows that 'dis€ase' in ou physical body urd body of affairs can
be healed if 'WE ARE WILLINC TO CHANGE TI{E WAY WE
TI{INK, BELIEVE AND ACT,' She believes that we creale ev€ry
experience in our lives, including illness. The body, like ev€rlhinS
else in life, is a MIRROR of our irncr thoughts and beliefs about
ousclves od all of lifc.

Ms. Hay look the ninistecial raining program tbrouSh Rcli-
gious Sciarce Internarional in New York City uDdq Dr. Rrymond
Cbarles Bdter. She b€came very octive in the church, clarses atd
social octivities. Througb tbe course of sordy, hown a8 'TIIB
SCIENCE OF MIND', she was in6?ired to write, HEAL YOUR
BODY, YOU CAN HEAL YOIJR LIFE and THE FOWER
WIIIIIN.

Some poi s from Louire L. tlay 8Dd the Scicoce of Mind
pbilosophy:

I Ev€cy thought we think is dearing our fuurc
rwe ale each lm% responsible for all our experiences
rlfs o y a thougbt, ard a thought ce be chang€d
twhe[ we re€lly love ou$€lves, everything in our life wots
.Seu-sp!'toval and sef-aceptance se keys to positiv€ clEnge
rlrve is the healiry pow€r in tle Uniy€rse
tTb€re is a Fower for Good in the Universe

Thc Scicnce of Mind pbilosophy is slive dd wcll in thc
bcautiftl Okanagan Vsllcy. Tbe Okeago CerEe f6 Fosilivc
Uving, Church of Religious Science was founded in June, l9 I by
Reverend Lloyd Ev€ceu Klcin and his wife Wendy, a lic€rued
practition€r, Recognized as one of the fmest proglsm$ of nefa-
physical snrdies, the Scieoce of Mind classes will inspire you to
blossom in all reas of life. Through this midst€rial sndy program
you too, can bgcome a practitioner, counselor, teacher or minist€r.
These wonderful clars€s sd chuch servic€s are held weekty in
both Vemon ard Kelowu"

Rev€r€rd Lloyd and Wcrdy had rbe fivilege of meeting sd
taling scminsrs scvcfal times in Banfi Aom Dr. Raymord Chrles
Betcr, tbc tcsch€r md minister of Louise L. Hay.

The Otanagar Ccntre for Positivc Uving is v€ry ercilrd to
prescot'You CAN HEALYOUR LIFE" pofessional surdycoursc
by l.ouise L IIay as I four week summ€r Fogram, facitBed by
Rwereod Lloyd and Wendy Klein. The course includes teaching,
wortshopping, mirror work and Meditatian, using thc book, 'YOU
CANHEAL YOUR Lffi" by lauise L.IIay. Discovc ond ule Urc
firll potsnlial of your om CREATM POWER. An cxccll€nr
program for resEucturing one's life and finding self-love and seu
est€sm.

The fou week program will be held on Wednesday eveninSs,
July 2lst, 28lh and August 4th and I lth in Vernon.

Rerrerend Lloyd urd W€rdy invitc you lojoin them on theroad
!o s€lf discovery ad hcaling in a v€ry loving and nrppctivc
atmosphefe,

To regisEr or get more infdmation on this coursc ard aU othct
services call 549{399 or 549-2729 in Vemcn,

Okanagan Cenlre for Posit ive Living
Church ot Religious Science

pacarr Sclgncg of illnd

Sunday Services: t*ang ttladltatbn loigo arl
Sunctay @lebratlon 11:00 enl

C/asses: 'Principles of Sucessful Living'
ln Vornon- iibrxlaF I Tusdatr 7:,|5 - 9:45 pnr
In lclowm - wodnosday e ThuEday 7l5 - 9:{t Fn
" Flnd Cla88 Ju,B n?h - IJen 8a//fi€6br bql,R Safl. g

Sem inars, Couns6ll lng, F€latlonshlp Rsnewal
Mastermlndlng snd Motaphyslcal Blblo Inierpretallon.

'Positive Living is tor Evatwne'

Mailing address Box 1556, Vermn, BC, VIT 8C2
Otfice & Church: #202-3{115 - 30th Ave. Ph.3l9-4199
-Pb.t. mL |rf ddrr|t rt ofJun ttl br ALL SERlrlCES tl
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A EPIRITUAL EIIERGY
for challcn$ng tlmcr

ln pnctlcal formr:
DroF, trblct , olntmcrt,

m.'rrgc oil, lotlon, tdcum
po[ldcr & arlvc

AcupunctuE lor your Home
Wodchop on Feng Shutcoor|a rct wlfi tl€nd
OoEt He'll bo In lhc OkanagEn June 4 -100r,

ll tlu al€ Inbr€8lsd plea8o call Da\re 49&5{9d
E t momhg8 or lab ovanlng3.

June 4,5 & 6
qal'tr Eyaolgl wlfi Robsd l(aplan

tlEllon - 352€168

June 9
Klrrr Fln - lr ro Ev.nlng - paos 25

June 13
l{rlurrl lildlclna tor Ctncer sponrored
by Ho€|fi Acdon Nen'yod( sodety - p€9p25

June 15 & 16
T.d Zlblof*y & the Sclence

ot Blc eomllcr. pags 17

June'19
Intanalvc Paltoml Empowannani

Innef Dkedons - pagg 06

June 21 - 26
Colon Therapy Certltlcailon Cou |re

Psntcbn - ttink Peber - 492-7995

June22
G.m & Cryrtrl Sal. - page 15

June25 -27
Klara Fln. - Wod(ahop . pags 25

June 25 -27
Advanc.d gplrltull lnt nrlvo paos 23

June26 &27

Augu3t 14 & 15
lleelth.O.Rrmr, Vancouwr. pagp 21

August 15 - 21
Centtte for Awrt|no$ Ret].a|. peoe 26

August 20 - 22
Klare Fln. - Wodohop - ps0p 25

August 2 to 28
Counlalllng Hypnoth.tapy C.nltlc.l.

Program wlfi Shaldon Bbt€r ol Varrc.
In Nebon - pags 2

AugGt 31 & Sept 8.
Trenlf ormailoml Heallng
wlh Andr€w Schneidef- page I

' September &10
fhe Power of Sound wlfi Judy Arnstong

in Neboo - pag€ 05

September 17 to 19
Kamloop! Fall Falr - pag66 i€ b 31

September 24
Cenadlan Heellng Artr Indltut

Ao.rpr€ssure C€rtflca on cours€. Bad( pago

Octob€r 1
The Kootonay gchool ol R€bal.nchg
8!arb lb Smonfi lnbgraEd bodyryork dass.

Pohrlly Th.rapy, Lyd 1 Coohd T8n ?:
f€mboF82&1 o. Boonle Vernoo 558414 |

July9,  10&11
Hlthr Yogr wlth 8.ndn Srmma lno,
u8h0 volco ard &op boeblng b lree t ocl€d

en€rgy and 6moion8. f,lol8on - 3lt2-6168

July 16, 17 & 18
LP&Eld(|onbnHypno.l.
l|fi Eaeld Efzabo0r Mcfiab.

|.rls8lde Park Conis h l'lot6oo - 352-8168

July 17
Spld( Lovc & Enelgle! - page 37

July 24 & 25
Trtot Wa.l..nd - p6ge 23

August9 -13ot28-27
Trnmo! Rall|lt lor Women Daoe 10

SUNDAY CELEBRATKII{ b a gat€dns b.
family and ffen& b sharo lorro, Fy, singlng and
an Insplratlomlialk basgd oo thg prlnclples trom
'A Coursg ln Mhaclgd.'
Oabs: Ewry Sunday.... 11 am b Noon
Ple: lnnor Dlroc{on6 Co(Eu[alb Tddng Cfifo
I 725 Dolphln Ave., Koloma, B.C. ......7698588

A COURSE IN IIIRACLES SN,DY GBOIP
ACIM b a vrlnen splrltlal guide t€t gnl|enc€6
our perception of oirrsglves and our rvorld. lb
purpose 16 to help uB drange our mlnds about
wlro ws ars and lgarn how to attaln hner poaos.

K{owmSundays:7-8:30pm.,|725 DolphlnArre
PhorE Innor Dlrecdons: 763{598In Kotowna
K.lourir: iilordsy:7:30 Fn - 173tt Oolphln Aw.
Phons: Tho Dolphin Cenls: 86&8088lbt Info.

SCIENCE ol tllND CLAssEg
Vomon: 549,(199
K€lowna: 76$0468

DIFFEREI{T DRIT GROUP: tbot|e In
K€lowna, 2 A 4Or, Thur. 6-7 Fn. Lil€rnod8l Rqn
ol t|e iilomodal &soa, Ellb St To truild bue
communlv 3nd poace, aB do6arlbed In Scou
Ped('s book, 'Dltlel€nt Orum.'.... 76&3861
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Centep
Inc.@

,%\
NATURAL MEDICINE

FORCANCER
fcalrdng

DN" DONALD BRANIGAN, MD,
Houstic Medical Doctd ald
rcc€ol lvfayc d Whilrnsse,

ROXANNEDAVUS,
rc?oning on Oe regdB of r€s€Ec,h

mnrerinl anlleored frrrn .rn.!.r fir.-ntrnFr

Kiara Finen.u,n.c.c.,
Foundor ol

UaTENll'tC ttltt tlS THERAPY

W8. W,h. ha/d' wlthtn youtx,t l
rrr FOWEA OF tdtcH

t ntc!{rdt 
',t''qr 

rrf,r.o,[b

- W.b up alr. h'cLr ut rht lol4ttil

Lsam ch€ka bsl8nclrE, vlbaiond er|d emo
tonay awaren€ss, danlo6sd trtukdr|ct
aurlc toHlnt{i\rslesobdc hedhC pr&
and fsnsbrrndonal ounsoung *lr.

Introductory Ev.nlq In KEOWI{A
Wednesday- Jun 9,7:30 - 930 pm

Phase I Week€nd - Jun 25,2E&2 h
M
Haz€l 8C8.2513 o( Dolpt n Cf. &l{Ct

Augu.t 20, 21 & 22
NELSON-PhaselWeokcnd

cora: Joan 352€'l?l ot Syh,b $a{f0

Octob.r 2!' . 29th
5 lrz day INTENSIVE TRAlNllrlO

rymona b Vblon iiountdn lr*.d$ C.!.
codrar \r/lsioo i/lounbin: Nebon - 3ga{66

c€nres 0ourd the world,

sun. June 13, r-sp.
Bumaby, BC

$45 (Pt'c-re.Sistrati@ S/{))

Sposced by
Health Actlon Network Soclety

il202 - 5262 Rumble StreeE
Bumaby, BC V5J 286 Phone: 435-05 12
HANS rcrcuchcr cnvircnmsfd frclqs

which rfrcct hcdth md
Mcrnbcnhipc rre evailabtc by rcnding S25
to thc $ov€ sd&rss, which cDtidc8 you to

rrccive thc qulricrly F|blicatiq|"
HEALTII ACTION.

Opcnlage avallablo

for practltonerr ln

our communlty-

Etnded bollgtlc

hcdth ccntcr shlch

hoaorc lntcgratlon

of body, mlnd 8!d

splrlt.

br nq! bftE[atlott colarct3

EXPANDED
AWARENESS

CENTER
INC.

*7 - 4110 Vlctorls 8t
f,amloo1r, BC, \nlc 6Ro

Phone 97+|i116
Far 97,l-6129

Need a little magick
in your lifel

Crysfals & Qem Stone
Javellery

49$'5522 - Keremeos

I SOtrlE SIGNS & gYilPrOilS

I ornrenPEAcE
I
I A bndorrc, to hhk and d sponlrn€qdy

lAn unmlsbl€blo aully b €nioy €sdr mflidi

I f |cr ot rrrrcr n Fdglng otn p€opb

I I |oss or nbrer In rudll@ lr clt

A loes of Inbr€Bt h Inb(Felrlg lhe
acdon8 ct othsr

I . A loss of hb|€.t h co.dkl
A harl ot rblty b E y

Olis 18 a very sedoB ry|rrPbm)
Ov€{ hohhg epbodss d$P|€ddon
Foellng of conn€cbdnn f,rfi otrds

& $t'| natr re

Fr€qusnt dtad(s ot smllng
An inc'oaslng brden6y b LET tHng8

happon, raftor t|€n MAI(l{c E etn heppon 
I

SulcepuHllty b tho lovo exEnded bt oh€rs I
ard he unoontollsble urge b erbnd lt I

Network !

Tcll my edvertiscrs
you saw them

in
ISSUES
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12th Annual

@y*o
AUgUSt L5 - 2l Northport, washington

This year's Theme: "Power of Purpose in Life"
Join us for 6 rejuvenaring days of res! healing, sbfring and lesning in fie areas of
wholistic tl€allh {d seu awar€ness. This ouiet mountain retreat offers workshoDs in
Tai Chi, Yog4 Poladty, Acupressure, Nutrition and NatuaiFoods Cooking,
Massage, Meditation, SEess Reduction and much more!

Cost $325.00 ($250 US) .... Inctudes all workshops, meals, facilities and c. F. A. memb€rship
Attndarce lhnltd to memb6 ol Cenlre lor Awarcness

For inlonndtbn and to rcglster conbct: Centre of Awareness, phone (604) 362'9481
or wlite Sid Tayal, Box 300, Rossland, 8.C., voc 1Y0

Gleuress II|LETTE lives in a smdl !,riltags
ol Elko in tlo Easl Kootenays. She is a R€iki
Mashrin Usui St,sbms and olters Reff€xology,
AqJpr6sure and her semlnars a6 a m€diclng
nomanfrom hef log homs. H€I lfb ls an ongolng
fr(rv ol uncooditboal universd lo/e, light and
laughtar. Glenness will ofer Reikl Iniliadon lswl
| & ll at he r€teal b h6e inbrssbd.

Btt t Rourlur ls an avid naturalbt and llv€6
In R6hnd. Bitl has sponla lotot dme in nature
and will sharo 6tori€6 during lhe evgning camp
tue, aboui hb connedion with t|e dant and
anlmal realm.

Sxenon O'Snee liv€s and plays b r€6p,
BC. She has sfudied Ashology for the last 23
yea6. Sharon will 6hafo sub[e aspects ot t|g
bminino quality ol asboids and Chkon and
birf| ot 'ths Aquarian Agg.' Shs would liks to
h€lp €acl| porson find tlgir purposs during
tfr€ae tims6 ot profolnd inngr .*ranggs. Bdng
your d|an br an Asfologlcal Reading.

DenBe Gume LeveFTy will share tt€ loys
ot living simdy ard in harmony witi OUR-
SELVES. We will crsab sacrsd drde6 hwhlch
srg Blng, ll6l9n, tust and bring forb our iobntion
uslng ihe hsan beal ol t€ drum b help us
Journsy Insido oursetuss.

Plul Pncxrono will teach confuenc€ of
Orbntal Healing A16. Thls includss Zsn and
Tacist m€dilation and supportjng dharmas, lai
chi movement, traditional chinese healing prtn-
cipb6 and dlatary/herbal therapy so that wa
may ioytully r€dbcor,/er. Paul dirocb the 'Well-
n€96 Cllnic'at Heartwood Instirule in California.
Au$o( of'Healing wifl Whole Foods:Oriental
Traditions and ilodern Nubition.'

Sto Tlvn is a wtrollstic hsalth counsellor ano
tsachgr wilh internatioaal exoorienca. Hs has
taught aod couns€lled on Polarlty, Yoga, Nutri-
don. Acupr€ssure, and Tradilional Chines€
lr€dldno. He will offer tools to each individual
through wo.kshoF on bodywork and journey6
to tro other |9vels.

Glt, Sroorlto SraR is an astrologsr,
rgbidher. envlronmsntallst and social activisl.
Shs will shar€ h6r knowledge, r€birfring and
asrobgy.

Arnrl, Bovo Keltauss will construct and
share Slr€adodgg csremoni€s. Ho also oflerc
gonle Rebirhing experiedcas, & shares his
background in herbology.
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Focus
on

Women
Laurel Burnham

IAlolcxts Wonr
SlcnsD WoRK

This colunm is dedicated to lhe women and children of the
Msquiladtr8s of lvlexico. Thrir struggles to survive ue not forgot-
ten by thos€ of us who have everybi[t cxcept courage.

I find that more than 6y otber s€ason, sumn€r brings us atl a
litde closer !o a kind of paradisiacal stats. It makes us shed our
layers of clothing, i! brings our pa.llid nonbern bodies our lo play in
the sunshine and ftesh air. We are r€conn€cl€d to the beauty @d
vitalityof thenaonlworl4onc€again. Ilovesummer,butlalways
fird that I am even busier ed mor€ active $m the oth€r seasons.

I arn sure that this is so, for many women. Women with or
witbout children" women with gardens, womeo witb relalives and
conrpany, wornen with jobs and volunteer commiurcnts. Wom€o
leadbusy lives, tsking care ofeveryone,not !omention trying tofind
time for themselves. One of rhe most valuable affhnations that I
have leamed is very simple. Taking a couple ofminutes (the supper
dishes can wait) to say, out loud... "I am €oougb. I have enough. I
do enough."

Speaking of dishes, I have a load of them waiting for me, right
now. And strangely enough, I have never minded doing llre dishes.
I sbrted out doing the dishes very young, standing on a cbair at my
mom's kitchen sink. I was the eld€sL and the only girl of five
childJen, so th€re w€re always lots of dishes. Modr€r had a
worderful syst€m, usinS lots of hot soapy water, startinS with thc
silverware, then the glasswue, plates, snd s€wing dishes, then the
gre€sy pots and pans, saving tlre diniest for lasl Th€re is a lovely
view ftorn her kitchen sink, looking out onlb a garden that is firll of
life, regardless of the season, whether i! is the labumlm tre8 wil! it's
yellow tresses blowing in tlre spring bree?t, or the transparent apple
free glowing gre€nly with its slowly ripening surnn€r bounty, or tre
small bilds in Ule holly bushe,s, escaping the car's hungry claws in
winEr...it is a feast for the eyes and soul.

Something about tlrc hot soapy waEr, tbe light shining off the
clean washed dishes, right down !o dealing with the scungey bits
left in the draiq imFessed itself upon my young self as being
something tha! was rigbL aJd a good thing in the universe. It was
at my mother's kitchen sink thal I leamed my first lesson in ihe
sacredness of "women's work." As long as people are cooking food
and eating it, there will be dishes to wash. And somebody is a.lways
going !o have !o pay attention to the diny lea cups and the sticky
honey spoons and the biB in the &ain. Such a simple, ordinary
necessary, humble every day act, washing the dishes and a perfect
meditation. BLESSED ARE TIIEY WHO CLEAN LJP.

I think making beds was dle next lesson in divitre otder 0rat I
leamed ftom Mom. She had been a surdena nurse duting the Secord
WorldWar, and had leamed |lle an and science of b€d{tuking from
an exremely exacting teacher. I leamed !o make "hospiaal corne$"

mqking the shcets so tig[L that you could bou$e a coin offof theur.
Oeuint all the blsnkets smooth ud ruc&cd undcr thc malrress 'just
so" was the next step, and the next impon.ont chor€ sas fluffing up
the piUows, Som€hing about the way all tbis was accomplished
was in and of i6elf and act of love and caring. Climbing i o a b€d
made up so snugly was a great c@fon.

Th€re w€se olh€r less@s, liks irming, ststinS wilb the pillow-
cases, snd graduatin8 to Dad's shiru, vrctuming and dusting, sd
the ever muddy kitcheo floor to wash. Anotlt€r grear and secretjoy
bad !o do with laundry...and tlrc sc€n] and f€el of clothes sun{ried
@ tbe line.

I also lesmed about tbe joy of coo&ing ftom Mom, about the
simple pleasures ofpreparing food to nourisb the bodles md souls
of the fasrily. Tbe uldsu@ expession of this kind of caring
happened sr holiday tfunes, prticularly Christm$ md Thanksgiv-
ing, wh€n Bbe would get out the'b€$ dirbea" ed'the good china"
snd lovingly unfold the special tablecloths and n4kins and spred
before our encba ed eyes a fea$ "lit for kings."

Ihave my ownhouseholdnow, with endless dishes !o washard
beds !o mate mdrooms to tidy. My favorito and virtully only time
o washthekirhenfloc ismidnighq aft€rtbspeBhavcbe€nf€d ald
evcry one has safely 'beached their lide boat in Bl{*er Bay." It's
a Sreat delight !o me !o wmder around my ddy house, the smell of
a new sdck of fu€nse tickling my nostrils, tle cleo surfaces
gleamirg, et/€rything echoing love and 8tlentim back at me. It has
talen me a long time !o eprEciab tbc lessms I leaned in my
mother's house, about the sacredness of housewort, So much of
what our society values has so litde to do with the humble, rlaily,
e.ldless round of activities of rnainraining a bome, and yet thos€
activides are ess€ ial to the maintenance of life itself.

As a feminisq I we tbrougb a c€riain pedod wh€n 'house-
work" was considered a form of opFession and enslavemenL
unique !o women. But dter living in incredibly unddy coomunal
houses, I leamed just how much clee dishes and a tidy batbroom
neant to me. And I bave always €njoyed doing the dishes.

Thereis afmelinetowalkhereofcourse, Itisnototreasy thing,
!o always value one's wort as a housewifg to continually maintain
a meditative state when f8c€d with th€ daily roun4 e,speciauy when
small children are involved. They have a t€ndeocy to complicate &e
daily round immeasurably...becauseno&ing says clcu c tidy fc
long. It is not my intenrion to consign mysef and otber women in
perpeh.dty !o the role of family $rvanl

I think Ulat there is a great deal of sigDificance to eveqf aspoct
ofour lives as women. Just as Arme Monow Lindbcrg in her book
'Gifts From the Sea" describes how she would pick up a sea shell
andslowly tum it in her hand as she contemplatedher woman's life,
so I believe it is possible ao find rnqninS and divinity by examining
our common, every day experiences.

I find so much gmdness and delighi h the simple, unclutlered
joysof life. llikedclimbing intoabedwithfteshlylaunderedsheets,
I enjoyed doing the dishes. I liked the look ond feel of a house that
was clean and well-@nded. I enjoyed weeding the gad€n, Il gave
me pleasure !o cook a big meal and feed anyone who came within
range. It pl€s€d my heart to put a vase of flowers in the middle of
the kitchen table. I hew that these thinSs were important on some
profouad and fundamental level, because they were all physical
expressions of the apprcciation oflifg and they were essential !o our
hcatth and well-being. I also found inlinite richness in my relation-
ship6 !o oth€rs...and in love.

Wbe! women find and name the sacred in their live& the world
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begins to take on new meaning, The sacred becomes embodie4 it
appea$ in m:my forms, and in many places not traditionally consid-
ered 'holy" at all,

Ev€ryone hrs and ne€ds a home. Our homes ae our sanctuar-
ies, our sacred spaces away ftom the busyne$s of the world,
Womerl for the most part, take the responsibility for maintaining
and creadng homes. It is or y when we tlke the time to appreciate
our own effcts, or !o refled on the efforB of our motherg and
grandnrothern tbat we realize the value of what wom€o do, and have
done.

This brings us to housework, and the p€rp€tual demmds of
the material plane. Until someone (and it will pobably be awonun)
invenb a toElly self4lesning house, there will always be house-
work to do, Doing housework is hking the ultinate responsibility
for one's presence on the earth. If everyone hsd leamed the simple
lessons that housework has to teach, about cleaning up after onese4
I'm sure pollution would notbe a problem! Mom always used !o say
!o me "You can do what you like in the kitchen, dear, as long as you
clean up after yourselfl " In tlnt statement was the perfect blend of
creative fteedom and rerponsibility.

The other dimension that bas traditionally been considered
"woman's work" is the prepuation ad serving of food, Just as we
ne€d a place !o sleep, !o restore ad reftesh ourselves, so too do all
hunans ne€d to eat. It was not undl I had fasted that I realized just
how much time and energy is literally corsumed by the activities
involved with shopping for, preparing, serving and cleaning up after
meals.

Also, when we stop to consider how many ofthe major cultual
evenb ftat give meaning and rhythm to ou! lives are centered
around food we rcalize what significance food has an expression of
caring and connection between us. CluisEnas, ThaDksgiving,
Easier, And less we forget.,.the birhday party, It is an esseftial
ingredient of a happy childhood to experience being rhe cenrc of
festivities, !o have a beautiful cake glowing with cadles placed in
ftont of you..,!o bave yourself recogniz€d and honored as indi-
vidual, unique and important. The bifihday cake is the central
symbol that ma*s the anniversary of our arival on e3nh.

As women we have come !o realize the power of food, for both
good md destructive puposes. It is not always possible to slay
connected widr essential and Fofound nanrre of the act of cooking,
as our lives b€come increasingly busy, and our tendency is often to

resort to the'quick fix" of packaged food or a restauant meal,
I\ilany women struggte with the dart side of their relatioship to
food. as there are intricate comections betwe€n food and se|f-
e$eem, food and power, We have lesmed that this teladonship bas
a negadve side, as well as the positive, nulturing, life-susuiDing
aspects. I think it is in our growing awreness of the importance of
what and how we prepare for ourselves and our fsmilies !o eat tha!
will restore a sacred dimension to our work in our kitchens, Fresh
vegetables and grains, carefully cbosen and lovingly preparcd rc
'!,rasad," blessed, and nourish the soul as weu as tbe body, In$ead
of giving our power away by fighting the inescapable necessity of
prepadng, serving and eadng our daily brea4 we honor and em-
power ouselves by recognizing this, too, as sacred.

Of alt the tasks thaa are considered "women's work" perhaps
tle one leasr acknowledged is fte work dut women do in creating
and sustaining relationships. Ourgreatest amount ofqeadvity md
care go into tlre connections that we have as hurnans. Women give
to others and one another constantly. Whetherit is anew toofibrush
for a child, or a quick phone call !o a friend or a small gift $ent off
to a distant relalive, all of this seems hconsequential when stacked
up against a pai cheque or a 40 page repon or an important sale. As
i$ignilicant as it mat seem, tlrc litde things, the snall acls of
kindness and conc€rn bring extraordinary riches to our liveg and to
the lives of otheB.

If you want to lxrcw a family's hisory, ask the woman. She'll
remember who married ard lvhen, and rvhen the babies w€re born
and where tley moved !0, She'll rememb€r Aunt Martha's plum
cake 9nd the color ofber grandfatlrcr's eyes. She'U be busy weavitrg
tlle tbreads of past and present to make sure that there is a fuh[e,
This, !oo, is "women's worf' and a holy chore.

It is a struggle sometimes, to find mesring in our lives. It is
panicularly difficult as we live in a culture that places so little value
on the art and sci€nce of the tasks of sustaining life. Choic€ is
important, as well, to realize that the afls ofnuroring are not the sole
and only rcsponsibility of women, and that every hurnan b€ing,
regardless of gender, should lnow how to care for themselves and
their fanilies. It is empowering for us as women, to find meaning
where there might have been only drudgery, like linding gold
nuggets at the bottom of the kitchen sink.

Ivtay the long time sun shine upon you, and ftll your kitchens
and homes with light, my sisters and friends, +

- r r r - . - r
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Did I hear you say,
The other day,
Autumn sings a sad song?
Oh no ...you're wrong.
Autumn leaves may turn and fall,
But can't you hear its life force call?
All endings are the Autumn Leaves,
That soon repose beneath white snows
Before they bloom as budding signs of Springtime
New Beginnings.

Whispered Wisdom, Mary Summer Rain

The purpose oltha KAHI Fall Festival is to celebrate ths continuation of the cycle.
With the Spring F€stival we celebrate spring. The Fall Festival giv6s us the opportunity to
plant the bulbs tor beautiful spring tlowers in our souls.

The lall isatim€of reaping. We harvest tho lruit ol the seeds w€ planl in ths spring.
Wlh that in mind the Fall Festivalwas bom. As the Gardeners ol ourown d€stiny, we now
have the opportunity in the fall to plant litfb worlds ol lile lorce that will explode dramat'rr:ally
in the spring.

This year the lestival will be held at the bsautiful Sonento Center on Shuswap Lake,
Sorento, B.C. iust on€ hou/s drive east of Kambops. Astral travelling is available. We
otlar veqeiarian bd dq @.nrnodalion.

Peoce & ugn
Ronnl Ollvbt,
Festlvol Cootdinotor

t



Workshoo # 0l
Hcollng wilh lh. Haort, Mlnd (thltd .yc) ond Volcc
Thls b o unlque, sponioneo$ ond pr€cbe yet
unllmlted opprooch to heollng. lt ls 90% porticlpotlon
& experlentiol

WorkshoD * m
Sdnol Allgnmcnt wifh fhc Mlnd & Sound
]he specmc oppllcotlon of lhe obove to splnol
ollgnment uslng lhe subfle energles to ollgn the llght,
body ond physlcol,

Peochfond 767 &65

Workshop: * 03
Stcry Young & Hcolthy Wllh JrJchg
Flnd o(Jt why we juice our vegeiobles ond frulh, how
muchjulce you con tok€ sofev ond how lt helps your
heolih, energy, welght ond rellef ftom scores of
common ollments.
Workshoo * @
A H.olthy Colon, A Hcolthy Body ond o H.oIhy Mlnd
Tired of b€lng tked? llred of belng slck? Hor,rr do we
kno,v lf we hove o toxlc colon? Whot con we do
obout h? We wlll show how lhe eyes (rldology) sho,v
the condltlon of the body.

Voncower 92.- 8/4O
Workshop # q5
u3t nlng lo ond Followlng our H.oil.
A Multl Medlo presentoflon lhrough slldes, muslc,
moglc ond Juggllng Intended to bdng w more In
touch whh our one volce full of love ond owoy from
the mony volces In our heod thot teoch feorl Bosed
on Brock's 'Rellectlon' books. (Sofufdoy Evenlng)

WorkshoD t 06
Rolollomlrhr - q bt ot'H.orl' Wod(
A Multl Medlo presentcflon (thro(€h slldes, muCc,
moglc ond Juggllng) intended to leove w seelng ond
f€€llng thot relotlonshlps reolv don't toke ony work ot
oll - the reol 'chollenge' ls gettlng bock In touch with
our 'or/n' heorts. Bosed on Brock's 'Reflecflon' books.

Workshoo # 07
ClEnglng Womon (womcn only)
In thls workshop we wlll Invoke ond honor chonglng
womon. Ihru the wheel of ihe yeor we wlll exomlne
lhe mony chonges of o womon's lif6. The sprlngtime
of blrth, fhe summer of youlh & menorche, the horuest
of pregnoncy ond molherhood the o(tumn of meno-
pouse - ond our crownlng glory - the wlnter of old oge.
We wlll explofe & shorg woys to creot€ our own rlfi.pls
ond celebrotlons to honorlh€se possoges In our llves
ond In the lives of our doughters, slsters, mothen ond
friends.

Workshop t gB
Aulumn E$inox C.a.nrony (oll w.lconrc)
Ihls b o tlme of hovest, of thonksgMng ond celebro-
tlon. Tlme to osk ouneVes whot hov€ | horvested?
Whot must I do io bolonco the light & dork In my liie?
'lhls wlll be o rttuol/cgremony of lhonksgMng ond
eorth heollng. Eoch person ls osked to brlng on object
thqt symbolE€s lhe horvest of this yeor, ond o condle
ln on outumn color,

Komloops 372 - YOGA
WorkhoD t 09
Yoga ln Evcty D('y tlto
Uslng postures for releoslng stress; reloxlng of home or
work - breqthlng pottems to use In stressful moments
e.g. trofflc Joms, confrontoflons, problem solvlng.

Workshop # l0
Mcdltofbn wlth Movcmcnl
Uslng inherent energt/. focrJslng on breoth, ond re-
leodng the rnlnd's chotter to ollow orjtomotlc body
rnovement. A deeply Invlgorofing ond reloxlng
experlence.

Rosslond 362 - 948]
Workshoo * 1 1
Accuprcrrurc for Str.x/Poln Roli.f
through the knoi/ledge of this odentol body work
technlque eoch penon con help his/her self or frlends
overcome stress/poln. Con be used os preventive/
curotrVe tool. Honds on workshop,

Workshop * 12
3.f Hclp Poldfiy
Bdef summary of polortty ond honds on technlquesto
help your self regoln ond rejwenqte heollh ond
bolonce energles
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Folklond 379 2466

Workshoos *i 3
Colobrotlng Molonolr (Mcn & boy3 only) For oll oges.
Posilive Molenes embroces o wlde ronge of choices,
brjt focuses on inner ond outer dynomlcs of bolonce
ond hormony, enhonced oworeness of chollenges
ond limits. nurturing of self ond ol6ers, ond respect for
positlve femoleness. We will explore these cholces
through stories, choni songs ond donces.
Workshop # l4
Growlng Down
Freeing the inner/outer Child to ploy ond grow with o
preschool ploymote, shore ployful, creotive growthful
octivities thot let your chlld leod.

Komloops 828 -1726
Workshop # l8
Poloilty lhcropy
Polority theropy ls o form of body,vork whlch opplles
lhe knowledge of the five elements ond the Chokros,
Polortty Theropy increoses heotth by releodng poi-
terns of holding ond diseose. This process ignites lhe
heoler within, moking heotth on indlviduoljourney.

Workshop # 19
AWrvcdo
lhe heoling science of Ayurvedo ls bosed fotolly upon
lhe knowledge of the Indivlduol constfhjtlon, ln this
shorlcloss leorn oborrt Pitto, Voto & Kopho so thqt you
mby understond how the cosmos works Inslde of you.

KELOWNA 762 5982
Workshoo # 15
"Flying \ivithout Win$'
Intogrotlon of Toolst philosophy ond tol chi prlnclples
in movlng meditotion. W6 wlll dlscover how lhis tlme-
less ort con help releose restdcfive physicol, emo-
tionol, ond spirituol blocks, openlng thswoy to under
stonding one's true nofure. When ihe body is qllowed
to move noturolly ond spontoneousv, the spirit soors.

Workshop # 16
"lho Woy ot fhe Contetod Worlol,
The centerod worrior's octlons come from belng
peoceful, not by wonting peoce. To be centered
requkes thot one be present in the moment with o
colm, open mlnd ond o reloxed, owore body. lhls
workshop will explore, In o ployful) cooperotfue woy
how we con bring these quolities Into our procllce.

Penticton 4E2 @87

Workshop # l7
Hondwliling Anolysi3
Like o condid photogroph, snopped in on unguolded
moment, your hondwriting con soy more obout you
thon you think. No motter whotyou leorned In school
your hondwriting will eventuolly toke on your own
personol siyle ond become unique to ihe chorocter
you hove become. Angele is o certifled grophologist,
who wlll show you grophicolly where your comfort
zones ore ond where you ore looklng for recognitlon.
This fosl poced seminor will t€och you the bosics plus
sorne honds on onovs'rs os time ollows.

Komloops 8284192
WorkshoD # 20
Udng Accupterrurc fo racovcr lhc fod Sclt
Our true self ls often lost to us, wolled owoy behlnd
loyers of tenslon thot hold bock outhentic emotkms
thot onc6 opon o lime were not okoy to expres or
even feel. Ihis workhop explore thru lecfur€s ond
honds on experlment, the process of releosing bodlly
tenslon to dhcover fhe deep self, We use o simple
neck releose os on exomple of woys to get In touch
with lhls deeDer self.

Komloops 8284206

Workshoo # 2l
l993lho yoor ot _____?
Come explore woys to hondle ihe momentous
chonges in ourworld ond our lives. Uslng the symbollc
longuoge of Astrologicolcyclesto goln Inslght Into our
flmes. Bring your notol chort.

Enderlcy 838 7686

Workshop # 22
Huno H.ollng
Thls workshop will include o medliotion, o lecture on
Huno teochings, deep breothing, chontlng, visuolEo-
lion ond wlll incorporote mony Huno prlnclples. Ihe
obJect is to show how smoll groups of people con
become powerfulHuno Heoling Centfes ln thef corn-
munities.
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Txe KrutooPs FALL Fesrver
Scneouu or Acrvrres

Early Mornlng - 6:45 to 7:30 am- Sat. & Sun.
Tal Chl with Harold Naka in Caratas or Yoga Stretches
with Marni Manion at lhe Beach or Nova Vita il is raining.

Saturday Morning Saturday Afternoon

CANATAS

r20

Victor Sherwood
Uslng Jln Shln Do Acupressure

lo Recover the Lost S€lf

*17

ANGELE
ROWE

Handwriting Analysis

*10

MARNI
MARRIOTT

M€ditalion in Mov€m€nl

lfova
TTTA

rql

CECILE
BEGIN

Stay Young & Hoallhy
with Juiclng

*07

LAUREL
BURNHAM

Changlng Woman
(Womon Only)

*16

HAROLD
HAJIME NAKA

:
Th€ Way ol lhe Centered Warrior

IJBR.ARY

I l'l

DAVID
NORDSTROM

Growing Down

f18

TANYA
THOMPSON

Polarity Therapy

f01

ROB
BEDALL

Hsaling with th€
Heart, Mind & Voice

l06

BROCK
TULLY

R€lationships
A lot ol Hsarl Work

C,ANATAA

Sunday Morning Sunday Afternoon

* ' t5

HAROLD
HAJIME NAKA
Flying without Wings

I21

MOREEN
REED

1993 the y€ar of ... ?
(Astrology)

l l l

SID
TAYAL

Acuprossure for
Stress & Pain R€li€t

NOVA
VITA

*08

LAUREL
BURNHAM

Autumn Equinox
C€rsmony

#'13

DAVID
NORDSTROM

C€lobrating Malenoss
(Mon only)

109

MARNI
MARRIOTT

Yoga in sveryday lile

f '19

TANYA
THOMPSON

Ayurvsda

LIBRART

(22

THEODORE
BROMLEY
Huna H€aling

*0,0

CECILE
BEGIN

A Healthy Colon
A Hsalthy Body & Mind

,11

slD
TAYAL
Sell Help

Polarity Therapy

(02

ROB
BEDALL

Spinal Allgnrnont
with Mind & Sound

Srrunorv Nrcxr AcnvmEs
BEAC}I JAM ... so pleas€ Bring ydlr Rattles, lnstruments & Voicss or
EVENING WORKSHOP * 05 with Brock Tully - Listening to and following our Hearls or
Watch a VARIEW of VIDEOS - 5 to 11 pm in the Library



Komfoops fAtt EESIIVAL oSEPT. 17,18,19, 1993 . REGISIRAIION FORM

Adults Chlkiren Age

Addr€ss

City

Phone No

F€dlvd F.c.

Chlldren

Mcd pockoOg
Adult oll6 meob S49,@
Adult filst 5 meols S36.m
Chlld oll6 meols $2.m
Chlldflrsts meols S24.m

RegtstIotion by moll
Al lhe door

For chlklren og€s 3 to 12 yeors S25.m
Chlld Mlncllng S25.m

P.C,-

Week-end One Doy
s55.m $0.m
560.@ 535.00 lhere ore no holf doy fe€6

S 15.m No |qte fees for chlklren
sr5.m

Mcob R.qufed?
Adutt food pdces ore for chlkjreo I I yeo's ond olcl€r. Chudren prcgs ore for oges 4lo I0 yeoF dd
Meols must be pre-ordered before September 3rd, 1993. Otherwlse you ore on your ownl

IndMdud Sdturdoy Adult Chlld
Meob BreoKost Ss.m_ $.50_

Lunch 56.50_ 54.25_
Dlnner SlO.m_ 55.50_
Sundov
BreoKost S5.m_ $.50_
Lunch 56.50_ 54.25_
Dinner SlO.m_ S5.50_

rdd

Teo ovollobb oll doy. Pleoso brlng your own mug, no styrofoom cups ovoiloble.
Accommodotion Requlred? Y€6- No-

No, Adults_ No. of Chlldr€n Bofh nbhts - Frldoy night only - Soturdoy nlght onv

-Ccr|tol Pdvote S50.m 2 Shgles $54.O 3 people S66.m ps nlght
- Novo vltq Prtvote S30.@ 2 Slngles S40.@
- Cqblnr upto 7 people ; S40.@ per cobln per nlght

- R.V, Spoce $35.O per nlght Includes electdcol hook-up Portiol hook-up S25.m

- Tenl Sl7.m per nlght, no powor

Tent & RV spoce hov€ o cenllol bqthroom, whh loundry. shower ond kitchen/ plcnlc orect. lh€ occo.nmo
dqtlon spoces llll very quickly. Flrst-corno llrst-serve.

Fedivd Feei

Me.il3

_ Adults @_ =

- Chlldren @ - 
=

s
s
s
)

s

Acconmodqllon

Iotol Arnoml or.rlnC
Arr||nt Etcloced (50% deposil requlrecf)
AflpuntL0O\f,lng

s_
S- 25% non tefundoble

75% Ffunds ovollobb tlll September 3rcl. After September 3 refund of 50% on Fglstrqtlon t€€6 ond none on
cobln or m€ols. Pleos€ moke ch€que poyoble to tGHtIqllf€ftblol ond send corc oli Mornl Monlotf t9 '
440 Vlcto.lo Stre€t, l(omloops V2C 2A7. For more Infotmqflon phone 372-9642'



0dw' ) /w,
kt y ,h'/'^tb Er6'yfie who bok tho timo lo wdlo ardcles, condnu€ lo
ke€p rhsm cornlng, ho nen deadline ls August 10h. Ploass kcp tlt o
drdt 

'r9'rtand 
on dnrr. Thank you to lh€ psople who took the dme

io talk or wrlte lo mo Ebout how thsy would llke to see ISSUES d€v€lop.

Thls is tqlr N€ftvorkhg Magsrno ard I nood all tho

Blitcr Rq 'Foctls on Wom€n - The B€auty Tlail," April^,Iay

I found kurel Bumbam's Ulopian view of a new, beloved
sistqtood somewhat nauseating. Wbile ccrtainly I respect her rigbt
!o h€r opinion, I have a question why she 6inks ber vision - one
tbar appears to not only lotally excludc men, but to criticize,
discount, belittle and g€Dsally trash ey€ry instiorion and sysecr
they ever devised - can in my way, shapc or fonn be considered
by any tbinking person as 'fogressive."

If Burnham 'had this [.Gld to makc over." she 'would not
recreaie anythitrg in its pre.s€nt form," She has no use for our
politic€I, monetry, legal 6 educad@al systems, nor for any
churches or hospirals, not ftr oltr housing, bansportadm or agricul-
ture systems, ard oD. adon, ad infnian.

If it were up n Bumhn ard hcr iroer voice, we would
aparcndy all be living in caves, and spcrding our days and nights
engaging in binhday celebratims, albeir minus the four-foot binh-
daycakes,bucketsofic€creamandgroaningrablegofprese s.And
in such a pristine world- what would we live oq what plant life?
and wear what, lcaves? to ke€p wfim - cv€ryone would be
mellow, and problerns wo d eithec be non-existent or would
somehow magically solve th€mselves.

Oh yes, and women would be thc Iteat c|reators. Afier all, "rre
are the creators ofhuman life itse4" It goes without saying that men
have nothing at all to do with this process of life-making,

I suppose the creativity of Michaelangelo, Rembrand and
Temyson, tlre politicsl achievements of Galdhi, the music of
Mozart, and thc arcIitecffe of Frmt Lloyd Wright and Chades
Rennie Maclntosh are insigdficanL meaningless and senseless-
nothing tbat Bumharn would cde to r€cf,eale in h€r perfec w6ld.

If our greatest sEength as wom€o is our ability to cre3te, our
greltest weslmess is our laak of man{ite bonding alrd solidarity,
Any woman in corporale life ca! Ell you her geatest enemies de
not me& but other wom€n, The great sbtcrhood goes down the pipc
when money, slatus and pow€r Ire at stake.

Welt. I am a woman - a strqrg, caot€re4 loving, creative
woman. And guess wbat? I happen to believe thar wbile in some
ways, maybe malty wayq men bav€ screwed up royally, the way
only meo coul4 ar lea$ sme of the time they bave the recklessness,
the guts, the decisiveo€ss ed yes, hotlor of horrors, the creativity,
to have an id€a and !o try it out - - to pione€r, to explore, to
majesticatly fait perhaps, but to refirse !o be static observe$ in a
dynamic world.

And yes, I havc be€n hun by meir. But for wery man who bas
hurt me 6 put me down, there bas been o unsung hero who has
lift€d me up, fot€cted mc, stood by mg ed enricrbed my life,

And I happen to likc living 'in isoltti@" in my horse. And no,
I wiu not switch !o reusable m€osEual Fot€ction. And yes, I do roast
a chicken occasionally, and yas, I bappcn to like a loa of mfn, sld
I gready admfue at lcast soma of their rchieverneau.

Sp€reme thc arrogar,rnind-nutnbing, man-bashingrheroric of

help and guidanca I can gol. This is a lim€ ot gr€al dEnge. '

I arn posllil,g lhat wg can assist 6acfi other In llrdlng lhe cornmm
ground silh poCdvo solutions for our concerns.

the divine sisterhood, and spare me also the outraSeous implicit
assumptions thar fis drivel reflects the fioughts of a majority of
women.

'Let us walk in beauty" - men dd wonren, as equals - and
please, let us have some rcspoct, md let us truly 'rnove bcyod the
wounds of the past."

Jme tlarris, Calgary, AB

Dear Angele:

I felt compcUed to write you a letter in rcsponse to your attihrdgs
about vegetarisri$n vs, meat eating, that have be€n cxfess€d in
Issues Magazine.

For tw€nty years - fiorn tbe time I was eightcen until I was thirty-
eigbt - I was a vegetariu. My diet consisted of mainly organic
food...brownrice, millet, tofu, b*ns, peas, seeds, nuts, home grown
vegetables and fruit. I believed ttut "idealty" everyone should be a
vegetarian. A year ago after a long pedod of healtl problems, and
upon the advic€ ofaholislic health practition€r tbat I greatly respect,
I begor eating local farm chicken and our own organic beef, I had
no Eouble digesting the meat ard began feeling strmg€r and
healthier within a month.

Thecbangeftomvegetaianismto meateatinghasbetnal€sso!
for me in 'non-judgeme alness' and openness !o list€ning !o my
own body and its own unique needs. My inner voice told m€ to eai
meat ftr a year bsfore I rctually did. I did not list€n because * it was
not righi to eat meat." I did not want !o kill an animal. I still would
Fefer not to. But the fact remains, thal right now at this dme in my
life, I ne€d meat !o be healthy. When I eat meat I do so widl much
gratintde and approciation for tbe health I am being bless€d with.

Formg it is important that people be able !o be comforlabl€ ed
rcElonsive !o thek own inner lnowing of the needs of their body
without being judged by others or judging themselves because of
Fevalent biased aniHdes. Our bodies n€eds may cbarue.

To eat meatornot !o eatmeat? For me what is at dle core ofthis
queslion is not which we choose to do but the coosciousness we
bring to our decision. It is possible !o eat meat or to be a veg€ttrian
and !o do either with rev€r€nc€ and appreciation for life, the planet
and our own bodies.

Naomi Silver, Tapper! B.C.
P.S,I also ryprcciate ISSUES and all the dme dd energy that go inlo
it, Thanks!

Dear Editor:

We are sending you this infonnation with the hope thar you will
hclp us inform people of 2020 VISION, Bridsh Columbia, od e
additional s€rvics it is now providing; joining with a new interDa-
tional networlq EARTTIACTION.

' Started in B.C. in 1990,20120 VISION provides busy, but
concemed people with a way o act with others in protecting the
planel tlere's how 2020 VISrcN works: Each month our cole
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group commftoe (atl volutrt€€rs) cdlrcts locat, rcgi@al, rnd
national peace and euvtonmenfugbizad@s. We ask them wbu
tw€oty minut€ action oeftr o( ph@e ca[) would be the most
efiective for our subssrib€rs to tatc that month, At our modNy
rescarch me€ting, we r"view and selcct thc issue most ugently in
ne€d of etion ftom all thc recomnendations we've galh€r€d. Thcn
we c,hecl arrd doublecbeck our facts.

Our actioa ale timcd to bavc tbc gr€atost possiblc legisladvc
impacr lYhen possible, we foqls on tbc lint bctween rycnding m
tb€ covironrrcnt vs. gp€odiDg m weapos cnilitry c@pocols.

We serd 6e postcad p€r month to our srbscrib€rs Siving
briefbocrkgro[d infornatim on tbe irsuc ]e hrrrcsclecredtofocus
6ttstmmlb al6gwithtbcrccomdcdubn,aDdpolig,make('s
nrme,rddress€ssndphoncnumber, Wckoepitsimpleudfauscd.

Non-SoverDn€ntpeticipants in lanJunc'sEARTII SUMMIT
in Rio de ldrciro conclud€d tbat our be$ @ for lrot€cting th€
envirment and promoting peacc ed disarnaneil is persisteot
concart€d action by largc nunbers ofpeople, It was rrith this i&a
in nind tbat EARTI{ACTION was launded at Rio de Jepiro.

rrn.gine the Inw€r of thousaDds, perhapc miHi@s of peelc
scaiDg m ore t'me issug scoding tbo rarc mcssaSe !o the ssmc
pe$on al thc smedmel Now sith lh€ portner8hipof 420VISION
B.C, aDd EARTI{ACTION, this wiu be possible.lhis is powerftl
grassroots, citiz€o lobbyingt

Togeth€r, ev€o in th€ mids ofourbusy livas, individual voiceg
can b€come a louq clear, ed unitcd voice for peac€ snd thc
€oviroDtn€dt, Thank you for your hclp.

Sincerely, Jean Gelwicks, I2O Visim, f475 Chrmb€dein Drive,
North Vancouver, B.C. V7K lP8. Phorc: 984-2643

ROBERT WOLFE RJsych.
REGISTERED PSYCHOLOCIST

SAr.rD Pr,ly Trnnlpy
For KD6 & Aou,rs

By ppoinmmc
re,rplw 493.1566

S\ite #208 - 483 Frlic St- Penridm

Des Ms. Rowe:

PtsTS QUARTERLY bar been tryirg !o coEpile I list, for or
rc€dcrs, who want their pes lo benefit Aun holistic care also.

I urondcrrd vhether yon publication lists any pactitioners
wbo work with animals? Any informadon which you could Fovide
would be most welcome. PETS QUARTERLY is a forum for the
prwlotion of pet bealth" cse and nuEitio, ofr€ring pet-lovccs
helpful infcmatiur on rditional gnd alternarive apfoehe,e !o
dieL bcallb groming, Eaining and otbcr aspecb of r€sp@siblc pet
owrcrship.

tvtmy rcaOcrs trave asteC for altemarivc mcdi;nc Fctiti@-
en fd whic.h there is no establish€d listinS. Wbatever assist@ce
you nay be ablc to provide would bc Doct &ptrociat€d.

Subscripdons arc $ 13.00 per yea and include the 8st,
Looking forward 'to heaing frotn you.

Sinccrely, ROBERT W. OATES
hblisher, PETS QUARTERLY MAGAZII{4
Bor 26051, Richmon4 BC, V6Y 3V3

ISSIJES - It is my pleasue to announce the Intemational Cinscag
Confereoce - Vancouver 1994 tbat wiu be beld ia Vancouver,
July 17 to 22.

The theme of the conf€rlrlc€ will bc -Thc Challenge,s of the
2l st C€ntury." The confercnce will bave three major compon€ots:
tkee days of conference s€ssioos aDd pres€N alions, a trade show,
and louls of the Sinseng production rc8io of Britisb Columbia'

Dr. W.G. Bolley, Conferenct Cbalr' IGC '9|
Departnent of Geography, Simon Frasd Univ€rsily,
Burnaby, BC V5A tS6 -TeL 604 291-3321 Fax: 604 291-5&41
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foreign $fnirt
lporno Gsrs & HAToEnrFTs
Drcoven Exoflc Tregrcs
rnon Arcuro nr Woalol

Orchard Parlr Mall
Kelowna - 86G7915

IT'S A LONG ROAD,
LORD STANLEY

by All.n Robn Gbm.l

th.(c'r bectr a ttam brcwing inridc ma fc lcr'atal Emlb!
Dr. A Grpc.t abot lovc ud srf, od m@cy lnd lbc tolcs I @
rlpccbdbplq'b|f3.

My Hy cries qrt !o nc. "Ground mct".it sca!@& '€ivc Ec
smc tootll Arc cl"

A touto ir what it'll bc if I d@'t ot*tr my body ro.
Tro paltr licr bcforc oc. Soclcty's c&oiccs c Elt cloioca.

And ir scc@! lbat nay pcoplo thb )rcE sr fachg tb t@
c@f,icting patb,

Tbc ldplcLcafr w@thcscwDrh gsmc of I s€dcs lnwcrdmc.
It dcso'tDrE fu the lagcr sc.homc of 3brgs. But thr(! wa8 aFy,
od a Fer in my bcat to baw tbat tlot at lcssr. Onc bbShg
cmtiuum tm my chlldbood - to lhc lafs of '67 aDd lbat ce
gltrio|rs wi! or€( thc haEd llabs,

IIocLcy.Ii'r becn a radirio. MY uadit'ro- Ir[c aDd my dad'r.
I cry !w lo tbnl d tbs poig!&t p.in rc 8hard o\rrf a bd

g6l, 6 the taattDiplaybg well evcry Sarurday nighi 16 y6t"1 L
wrs oncoftbcfew placos wetxro nalei cd dsbalcootios.Joy,
Ercit@t, Dcrpair, Rage. A[ dircctrd lafely at Or T.V. sa.

Tboc d{fling Dmcnrs d malcoc.s - of shat ir EEr !o bc
r me - hsrrc colou€d my lifc for good od ltl crlcr rie Now I
fina[y rcalizc tbat to be ftlly huno. I mlst go bcy@d betlg
rocicty's MAN. Beyod the instihrdonofhockey, bcyondbeing thc
hcsd-wimrc, bcymd only expressing feetingr in spons, c at thc
lelcvision.

Bccaurc by defining myse|f as I MAN in rhis cul!rc df oun,
I u alrc ddiniag nysetr o innatcly superic !o WOMAN, fud
rirce worD€n rc dcfincdar smori@al - whic.hrrcau wcat - wbich
reas illogical - I ao.sbo d€flirg nyrc|f ar bcilg ery(ric to
thcc padadc qudidc..

Id!n, h q|' qdlrtq d€ erpcct d to rire aboyc' to d@inarc
bcir feeungs ed tbeh 'iUogical' (c innfiivc) DaI|Ils. Unf6u-
nately, it is F€cisety tbose qualiti$ thal are cal€d for in todry's
wEld.

Itrow€o dtmgotowry, if wc allowed mgc.lvcs to Euly fed
tbe psin d tbse we kill and tboee we lcave be.hind?

But b€fce you get tbc iryessim that I am sonrhow agailst
men, cmalcqualities,letmeset thcrccord straighl A[ I aE satng
ir that peopb - both r€f,6 - nr€d to gct patt their gcod€t-id.otifrca-
riG €rough lo rllow BOTH SIDES d tbpir HUMAN naDr€ to
c(mout'

I love md€n€ssl
And Hocleyl
Yc+ Ircapoct &oae gJadtrtds o lccimmeoscly. It6!zc! mc

brqlt!$urtowlap&t.t!tolat orllAMt|, b€nator.
Ir's @c of tbc crics of my body, my Belru.
"hrt mc m a valian Erdf Ald ler mc play !o winl"

I'd just lite to havc so.ne wcn on the Eam.

AIbt lnt nlryrJb tb Obr'gorfo&/ti,,j tht dclut.ltflb 
',,f,flt t tarrbaal dt t h fu ofren lotoul c'',,',tttbu oa ct|',,|,l to.r

Idttr. Yoa a, ctrr.ct hbt tt 761-7809 &t lcbvaa.

The Offictal Photographet for ISST ES
1jl40 Main Street, Pentlcton - 49UU26

77n(k ,,, 3t*
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IN LIGHT OF MEN
by Joycs Egolf

When I was growingup,I lived a rnagical childhood. My faher
was Oe Sentlest rnan I ever knew, He was loved by babies, animals
and little old ladies adored him, My parents never argued. When
they did not agree on a lopic, they would sit down and discuss with
each other (sometimes for days) their respective poina of view until
llrcy reached a mutually agreeable solution. Sometimes, one would
have to give in, but nei&er one ever gave in more than the other.
They lived (and still do) a harmoniorts existence trusting and
respecting'each other.

It was a wonderful way b grow up, but unfonunately for me,
it was not a'hormal" chiklhood. I stepped into rnanied life lotally
deluded that I, too, would live in such hannony. I thought I was
getting a "life Parher," he thoughl he was getting a lotally self
sacrificing, male worshipping, mindless, spineless, sex nuchine.
Needles's to san neither of us were getting what we were expecling,
making an unhappy union drat did not last long,

After recovering from the breakdown of the relationship and
the divorce, I figured that I must have picked a mutant in the "Male
Supermarket" and decided tbat I could truly find a Life Panne[.
This time I picked trc exact opposite of my first relationship. He
was tall, blonde, and handsome. We had more in comnon -
corrunon goals and cormon values, I thought I was getting a best
friend, apafiier, a defender, a playmate. He was doing his very b€st
to orm me into a lotally self sacrificing, male wonhipping, mind-
less, spineless, free ride, sex machine Oat would occasioDally
double for a punching bag.

I began thinking that illere must be something wrong with ME.
I must work harder at fte rclationsNp, because two for two is not a
very good average. I stayed in thar relationddp a lot longe! than I
should have, but that one did not last long either.

As I began to heal my emotional wounds, I heard the term'All
men are pigs" (my father excluded) close to my hean. I wrapped my
soul up in tlrat statement, tbat thought, that energy.

One day as I heard on the news some travesty committed by yel
anoiher cerebrally deficient male, I repeated my favoudte ststement
out loud, looked down and locked eyes with my son. Those
gorgeous crysul blue eyes pierced deep to the hard.lock walls I had
piled so high around my hean. I could tell I had jfist hurt the most
precious pe$on in the norld to me. He was confused, I was
confused. He was very hur! I was very soEy. I did the best I could
at the time to smooth things over, time will tell how Sood a job I have
done. It was too bad that it took damaging my most precious li$le
buddy to make me stop and ddnk.

Are all men really pigs? Well, no, my father isn't. And I could
think of a handful of other men Orat were nice guys (aheady tsker\
of murse.) What makes some guys nice, some guys pigs? I am still
working on tha! one, but I lnow lheir upbringing, 99o of the time,
is a major factor,

h the '90's, I see women penetrating the long-protected
srongholds of men. h the workplace and in dle play space, women
are begiming to infiltrate these once 'taboo-!0-women- sEong-
holds. It is wonderful for drc women, bul I think it must be vety
confusing to a lot of men.

Do they hold the door open any more? Do they wait for frc
women to be tlrc f[st on and off of the elevator? Do they pick up the
tab? And what about boy's room profanity??? I do s€€ most men

really making an effort. A lot of 0lem, however, not bowing what
to do, do nothing, and refuse t6 grow and change. I see ltrese men
in unhappy, un}tealfty relationships everywhere,

Change is coming. I see more and more young men regarding
women not as baby producing maids, but as intellige hunan
beings and it is Euly wonderful. I applard the moth€ts of these
young men for gendy but firmly plandng tle seeds of Eu$ and
respect for women in their hearB.

I think it is impoflant for everyone !o realize that we 6e sll
hunan beings f irst, we all need love and respect second, ed wc sc
male or female tbird, The women's movem€nt is a good thing, the
men's movement is a good thing, bua lhey are witbout balmce. We
need a united, mutually trusting, and respecting movement.

No, men are not pigs, They,like womer! ale hurlar1 just tryi!8
to make their way down life's pa& the best way that they brow how.
Some are walking in tlrc light, some are walking in the darlrress. I
think it would be best if ftose of us in dre light did not purh or shun
those walking in the shadow, but gen y, firrnly, help !o Suide them
to see the light. a

Fnroav, JurY 17rx -7 pu
Lectwe & Demonstration with

Lmnv Wavne & Gnlce Jonrsrox
SPIRITUAL HEALEBS & VISIONARY ARTIST

Co-aufio6 ot: Soalo tron qprrrt and
m. Can,h Court.l o, W b Clouat

ar rhe Dolphin wellness centre
#105 - 1735 Dolphin Ave, Kelowna, BC

Fee: $20.00 - At the Door

For more tnlomatlon call Lortp: 8624156

Please join Larry & Grace
as they share their gilts ol spirit tonighl.
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Networking
for

Change

with
Dave Cursons

In ardcte in the Iune Issue of OMM nagaziDe, scieoce joumalist
Ismes P. Hogsn says no evidence exists for the oz@e hole and
science-fiction writer Ft€drik Pohl disagrees.

A g€n€ration is with us OaJ counts, not th€rmonuclear war, but
ozrne layer destruction as he most likely cataclysm facing them in
their lifetime,

Ozdle we bave leamed is tbe protective lay€r in the earth's upper
atmospher€ thar I'Iotecls living orgdfsms from desructive ultra-
violetrays. A chiefcause of the desEucdon of the ozone layer is th€
upf,,sdly diftingchlorofluqocarbons from fteon in fridges andair-
conditioners, aerosol propeUants and esp€cialy industrial souces.
Scientists have said tbat we have seeo only a pat of the inwftable
damage from CFCs ddfting upwad. It can take a hundred years for
CFC8 !o get t0 the ozone layer ard most CFCS were foduc€d in tlte
post twanty yers,

Res€arclers and environmental activists have rcalized tbat the
danger from ultraviolet rays is a danger to all life forms, suc.h as the
oc€an's oxygen-producing plankton and the annual crops ofc€reals
and grains for which sun-hats and sunscreeo ae of litde help,

ht€mstional conv€ntions aimed at reducing GC disc.hdg€s
arc slow in dealing with the problem and activists continue to
pressure political authorities !o take the v€ry tough legislafive ad
econmic sEp6 ne€ded to increase dle biosystems margin of hope
in the present crisis.

Most scientific indications are that the problern is real and , as
Frcdrik Pobl tnints out "f the consensus ol most scl''n/lsls ls
wrong, aad lhett ls, qficr all, no datgcr to the oTtnc lt|er, then
tlolttg whtt hc consensus saggesb vill atcccssarlly cosl us all
somc mora money and lncontenlencc. Ba ll he sclendsa arc
right dad wc do nothitrg, it will cost us a grdt deal morc maney,
s graat dodl morc tnconwnle ncc atd o yart grcat dcal qfsr$fcdng
and hunpn Aws."
No% as to protec*ng ourselves from the day to day Fobtem of
ulEaviolei rays not ssre€n€d out by the ozme layer here are the skin
protection factors of suntanning creams ed lotiors:

SHn PrcEcdon Faclar Dcgrec ol Prottctlon

t5 or grcatcr no swtatnirg or bwnlbg
6-15 lMle or no suntanttlng
14 lltnltqt sat-tannhg
21 ll&lc pmtctlon, tke p s/[|tonnb,g, [Iave a light suitcase or a liSht packsack ready to go with enough of

,asstttr srJrDtt r ldzdrd wlnt you need for a we€k in theoutalooB or possibly in some form

Wer your broqndsb atd greyish tinted lrv protective sunglass€,s
close o your face with that broad brimmed sun bat. Some people,
like myself are contemplating the loos€ covered mode of dress for
the sun. Millions of Arabs over hundreds of generadons can't be ioo
far wrong.

That done, let none of us forget that while we may be cover€4 the
unprotected life forms upon which weall depend forairsrd food re
noL

Prcss local, Fovincial and federal politicians !o stop CFC'8 at
soulce by mqking laws against manufacture and sale of CFC
emiring Eoducs and their use.

Remember cxtrcmism in the
dclence o! the urth
Ls no ybc

THE LONG HOT SUMMER TO COME
CLAYOOUOTAND BEYOND

The puchase ofFillions of dollars wortl of MacBlo shares by the
NDP Govemment shordy before they opened up the Clayoquot old
gowth for logging is noi a conflict of interest.

After all, the B.C. Forest Servic€ is nothing less than a subsiduary
of MacMillan and Bloedel and the mutual inierest of the two is
plov€n in the Clayoquot decision.

Some of those old growth tsees are valued at $10,000 apiece. A
business oppornmity like that only comes around every thousand
yeal3 or so.

And the futule? It seerns that our elected leaders arc lesving tlut to
oul credibrs, our geaFgreat grandchildren.

Tltis the disgrace of shon-term thinking sd rerkless opportunism,

-Editor

"On The Line"
Are you ready for maisive, coordinate4 non-violent civil disobedi-
eDc€ to protect $rc forests ard watersheds in British Columbia?
If so, keep fairly quiet about it n hile you neMork with drybody c
any group who may share your convictions and in whom you have
confidence.

Wcstern Canada has mueh of the high quality , long rtbre old
growrh timbcr W in the world. We can liquilae atd sell
it chcaptt as we are currenlb dow, or wc can cut il on a
sus t ai nab le b as is, nake hi I h q ua,l i ty w oo d p r oduc ts and namc
ow price. Fromaneconomic standpointwe have scarcity on
our sidc. Because of the world demandfor high quolity old
growth wood i)e can recovcr the cost of carelLl svwadship
and labor i*nsive practices . However , this as we see is nol
the agenda of major timber mrporations that conrrol lhe
lorcsts in Ca&da.

.Ilerb Hammond, ForesEy Consultmt
'rSeeing The Forest Among The Trees" quoted in the Pulp,
Paper and Woodworkers of Canada forest policy booklet
"Jobs, Trees and Us.
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fdetention. llave the lelephone numbers of one or two people who
dll supllort your act of civil disobedience and upon whom you can
ty in any pinch.

lnd remember the words of Henry David Thoreau who upon being
fled for wihholding Ns taxes for the Mexican War was visit€d by
is friend Ralph Waldo Emerson who aske4

DavA. What are you doing in there?"

lYhat are you doing oul lherc, Ralph?" replied Tloreau.

'rlends of Clayoquot
'.O. Box 4E9, Tofino, B.C., VoR 220
'elephonet 725-4216 or 725-2286

ierra Club
525 Amelia Street, P.O. Box 8202, Vic0orla, B.C,, VtW 3RE
'elephone 3E6-5255

\|lp, Paper and Woodworkers of Canada
ladonal Office
091 - 1184 West 6th Avenue, Vancouver, 8.C., V6H 1A4
hone 731-1909 or Fax73l-644E

: appears that the NDP Cov€mment will try to divert the flack over
rcir forest sellouts by helping to pit loggers against envhonmental-
;ut,

te Eee-spiking hysteria is a prime exanple. Not one B.C. logSer
ndjust one unfonunare U.S. miuwo*€( in 1989 has been hit by
retals in a log. la the U.S. case we don'tknow if the metal was an
inoculation" by Earth Firs!€rs or an accidental encounter,

iven Paul Watson, lhe much vilified dircctor of the Sea Shepherd
iociety, would wam people if an area were inoculated against the
fesbtion of clearcuuing.

)f course B.C. has a law against tree-spiking, ostensibly to Fotect
)ggers. In fact, the law is to proi€ct their multi- national rnaste$ and
business as usual."

,oggers, often independ€nt kinds of people, like treir counteryarB
n the environmental movem€nl bave been penuaded lhat it is
nv onmehta.l fteaks that are costinS them jobs in the woods. In
acl the Foblem lies with governrnenb' condnued kowtowing to
nuliinationals who deletejobs with aubmated cu[ing and milling.
itajor interests tend to ddve the smaller, more labor-inrcnsive

'perations out of business.

;ome environmenlalisls forget to express !ha! $ere is conscionable
vork in fte woods using advanced cu[ing @chniques, including
elective logging and much smaller clearcuts coupled with in-
reased local value-added manufactue .

I really stearns The Creen Party to hear Dan Miller, the formerly
anctimonious opposition clitic on forestry, stand al Question
'eriod in the Legislative Assembly to defend the conlinued expon
rfraw logs and mw log cants.

t's time that loggers and environm€ntallsts got together to ssve
obs, communitles, and the future of our forest watersheds.

lh€ Green Party
13l Commercial Drive, Vancouver, 8.C., VsL 3W6
lelephone 254-E165 or Fax: 254-6165

Knowing and Gathering
MedicinalHerbs

Update on Federal Herbs and Botanical Preparations Schedule
705 Food Directorate, Health and lltelfare Canada

Your edilor got a letter drom the Food Direclora@ which describes
in exrensive detail the effons of certain ini€resb orough Sovem-
ment !o conrol the use of traditional herbs and botanical applica-
dons 'in order to protect everyone's health and well-being.'

The Food Direclorate's H€rbal Committee or Expen Advisory
Corffnittee were two pharmaciss, a physicial a Thomas J. Lipon
representative, a herbal remedy company representative, a Wild
Rose Hea.lh CenEe (Ca.lgary) reFesentadve, a nutridonist and a
herbalist.

If the Food Directorate gets conrol on behalf of corporate interests
and, of course, 'all of our best health,' tllen as witl seed patent
legisladon underground networks will sprinS up and hopefully
flourisb as they have for cenhrries, outside the aegis of'legitimate
authodty.'

The interests involved in this legisladon, like t}le interesrs of those
who promoted s€ed patent legislalion is the same, Profit.

So hang onto your non-hybrid se€ds and Eade them around, tlang
onto l}le knowledge you have about herbal remedies and pass lhal
around.

Keep sowing and growing, gatlpring and putting by.

However, if you intend to make wholesalefelail money widl herbs
get ready for a lot ofgoverrunent paper-wo*, accounting to bueau-
crats and evading Oe big-time competition.

Conuct Clrcllng Dawn Organic Foods Collectlve
lM5 Commercial Drive, Vancouver, B.C. VsL 3Xl
Telephone: 255-2326 Fax: 255-2370

C.E.E.D.S,
C.1t4, Horse l,ake Slte
RRfl Lone Butte, 8.C., VoK 1X0

Food Dlrectorate, Ilealth and welfare Canrda
H.P.B. Bulldlng Room 200, Tunney's Pasture
Ottaws, Ontario, K1A 0L2
Telephone (613 ) 9q)-EE25

Green Party of B.C. and
The Green Party of Canada in B.C.

Annual General Meeting and Policy Convenlion
.Iune ll. 12 & 13

at Camp Boyle, Summerland
(16 Miler NW of Summcrlmd)

Contrct: Dave CuNons rt 493-291t.
Reglstratlon ls $40.fi) includes 6 meals,

bunking in or camping and all proceedings.

Green Party Membenhips are $10.fi) to $25.00
on a sliding scale dep€nding upon mesns and

nay be senr to: Th€ Okanagan Greens,
P.O. Box 563, Penticton, B.C.,V2A 6K7
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OKAMGAN IRADMONA! ACUPUNCIURE
Rosalyn Hardor, D.T.C.M.
AqJpuncture, Counsolling, Memb€r ot A.A.B.C.
649 BurrE Ave. Kelowns. B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appoinfnont 862-9003

VERNON ACUPUI{CTURE CLINIC
t\,larney ti,lcNiven, O.T.C.M., 3105 - 31 st Av€.,
Ve'non: 542-0227. ReEidence: 54&29t9

LEAH RlCHARDSON.................Psadrland
767-9597 Asrobglc€l Counsalllng &Teachlng.

MOREEN REED....Kamlooos: 828-6206
Explore your lils'6 ls66on8 and cycles ot un-
loldment, Includlng compadblllty, right llvellhood
and c$ildren. Offic€ at Spiit Oancor Books'270
Lansdowne

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Heaher Zais Kelowna 76e5O32 or 862-1445 o(
FAX 86&9202. Pa6t Llto, Pr6€nt & Fut r€,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscope, Clairyoyant, Palms,
Aura, Droams, Magnqica, s!c.

ALOETTE Skln Caro Productg
to ordsr oleass call Wilma: 76$5649

HERBAL BOOV WBAPS- Give your Body a
Fadall Lymph dralnago, dobxlficadon ard €llmi-
nation. Salon or Homs kits. Ksl:861-3849

CEDAF INN BED & BFEAKFAST
Christina Lake: 447{356. Separate entrance,
privals baltr, 2 blocks from publlc beacfi.

EARTH HOUSE HEALTTI RETREAT
Winlisld: 766-2109, Erass beds and homsmado
quiltrs. Home cooked wgstarian meals & more,

MIRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
& ORGANIC ORCHARD.
wdcoms lo Olivsr and our seven-gabled herit-
age B & B. Psychic Counselloron he premises.
Phone/Fax 49+7959

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK B & B
Great vi€ry. closs to downtown and beach.
FREE Yoga classes, €\,ery morning.
John or Lucie:352-6169

SHAI'BALLA HOUSE - NELSON, BC
Clsan, comtortabls and in bwn:352-2928

TIPI CAMP Unique Lakeside

JOHN SNIVELY, * 2or - 402 Baker sr.:
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5012

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC,
Vsrnon......54$2725

JOAN CASORSO
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTEREO
Integrating Postural Alignment, Breah Aware
ness, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dancs& Drum Exploratjon,
Relaxation Tochnioues. Classes. Workshooo
and Personaf Training. ,.Phone 76+7424

ACU-L|TE AERAPY & FHUMANT Dis-
tributor for pain, rheumatism and arthrilis.
Princalon - Robsn and Betty Pelly.
Light atracG lits...Ask us. Phone 295-6179

ARLENE LAMARCHE RN.
Acuprsssure, Certified Reflsrologisl Energy
Balancing & TrarFlormadonal Counselling
Nelson: 352-3845 or Penticbn: il9968oi]

CENTRE FOR AWARENEsS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 godywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Rsflexology, Chin€se Healing tuts, Couns€lllng,
Rojwenaton program. Annual re!€at in Aug.

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
in Csntal B. C. Guren and Glancarlo Rizzo, quall-
fied bachsrs. Private Lessons and Intrgduoltry
Wk6hoo6 in Nelson. Kelowna & areas. 3!i2-91 1g

"HEALING CONNECllON'
Salmon Arm.....832-7162 Massago, Reftexol-
ogy, Reiki, Touch for Health, lridology, Romng:
Psychobsrapy & Counsolling.

INTEGRATEO BODYWORK
fouch tor Heallh, Polarity Therapy, Lighl
Therapy & Pure Lifs Producls.
Paticia Albright ... Chrislina [ako: 447-4456

LEA HENRY - Endqbt /saknoo Am 89&7896
Ear Coning, i,lassags, Rsnsxology, Touch lb,r
fledh, 2nd degres Reikl, Nudional Producis

MARSHA WARMAN
Kglowna:868-o446 Psycho-Physics. Explore
gody/Mind Healing, Bodylto* & couns€lling.

NEW LIFE WELLNESS CENTRE
Colon Hydro Thsrapy, Cranlal Sadal Thsrapy,
D€ep Musds lsolation Th€rapy & lnuitivs Coun-
solling. Shafon Hamplo, Robson: 36$6131

STRESS RELEASE, Esrhetl6, Heallng
Treatrnenb & classes Jeannio Oyama:54&3289

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karsn Stavast & Jane Thorlaull
Bo6sland: 362-7238....Aromath€rapy, Regis-
tored iiassage Th€rapisb, Three in One Con-
cept (ldentific€tion & Oitfusion of Learnlng Dls-
abllilies). Workshops & Individual corFultatio.F

POLARITY T?lERAPY......oliver:498-4885
Carole Ann Glockling, Certitisd Polaity Thora-
pist, Certified Roflsxologist & Bodyworkqr.

Accommodalion....s€e Places to Play I

Sharen Michael, e.n.
- 

Nsw Choic6s for Easier Loarning

Educational Kinesiology Facilitator
Brain Gym Educational Consultant

& lnstructor

Kamtoops: 372-3372
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REBALANCING BODYWORK
lrarg€ry Tyrsll.........Penticton........... 49984:Xl

REFLEXOLOGY, REIKI, FOLARITY &
ACUPRESSURE THEFAPY wirr
Gl€nno66lvlletbolElko,B.C.. Phorc:52$Zl9

RELAHNON PLUS CLINIC
1016 Hall i/tnes Road in Nslson...354-3811 '
Rebalancing, (D€op li6suo) Bodywolt, &oatr
Energy,Otfodng sir-month Bodyr'yo.k CorJrses.

ROBIN Mc lNNlS, RN 'Hoatlhstyle'
Counsalling induding st€6s and hollstic weight
managsmont plus Beiki ll. Vsmon & Cheryvile
arca'. 5/.7-94€7

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALITI
CENTRE......winfietd: 76&2962
l,lyoth$apy, Reffaxology, Inbgralive Bodywo.k.

-  
- -  

- -

BREATH
PRACTITIONERS

ITINER DIBECTION CONSULTANTS
Ofiedng Bfsath Inbgralbn S€ssioru, Sslf
Develogn€nt Workshop6, Sunday Cel€bralion
ard 'A Course ln Mracl€6'.
lGlqwm: 763-9588 Cheryl Ha4 PatU Btllru

Ch€rylBassett, Barb Po{vick, Anno Twldle
ijlsry Kl€in, @yb Hill, Bll Urquhart

Psidon: 492-3:|9+ Gayle Hlll

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE
Prtuab & Gloup &eath Integralbn (Rebirhing)
S€sslons otlared, ONE-DAY wo*shop6,
SuDday Cslobalion and SUdy qoup based on
'A Courso In Mracl€a' lGmloopc: 372-8071
Cyndy Fiess€|, Susan Hewln8, i/brllyn Puft
Chaso: Susan Howlns: 67!-8liz

WELL.OUEST HOUSNC HEALTH
CENTRE ..ltunfi etd : 76e462
Retirf ng wih Gayls Konkle

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Barbera Jame!..... 86&2901
1,10,| - 1823 Harvey Arre., Kglo,Yna

Dr. Condi€n B€,try....,, 4gz-7o27
228 Edoardt Ave. E.. P€ntclon
Extgnd€d Hou.s.
Call tor you Appolntngnt Today I

Dr. Elana Sutlon...,. 55&0688
2901 - 27t| Sfest, Ve.non

Dr. James B. W1ckstrcm...,.54s5566
3002 - 33rd Sr€et Vernoo

Dr, Bfchard Hawth om?,-,,.,. 192-7021
,Ec}Ir€rdt Aw. E.. Pendcbn

ErnSnded Hours.
Call lor your Appdntrnent Today I

Souch Chlropracllc Off lce
Penticton......4998929
Dr.Bll Souch, 225 &unswid( St€et

OKANAGAN CEI{TRE FOF FOSITIVE
LIVING . CHURCH OF REUGIOUS 9q.
ENCE is a tull sorvlco (induding Junb Churdr)
Roligior.,€ Salenca Church toadkEand ltvlng tE
'Sci€nca ot Mnd'pdndpl€s. Sclonco ot Mrd
dass€s lron. & Tu6. In Vernon ar|d W€d. &
ThurE. In Kglo{vna. Churcfi Sewbe induds
10:30 am Medihton & 11 :00 an 'Cd€braion of
Lite' in Vemon at 202 -3315 - 3Oh Aw.
PaEbr Uoyd Ewrett Klsln. Phoo€ sil$4:m.
'Posidve Livlng b for Ev€ryone.'

SOUfi OKANAGAN NEW IHOUGIIT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOI'S SCIENCE. A
?scturc€oltulnd' Cetfia, wlth Sunday Ssvka
at the Okamgan Mssion Achdly Contg at '|(FoHob6on Boad (Sarsonb Beadt). H€alng il€dita'
[on at 10:30 am. and Sunday Cdobadon d
'| I :00 a.m. Call Bsv. Donna Liiaurlcs-Wkrch€I at
76&0,168 tor turttgr Inlorrnaton. Corng and loln
'GREAT IHINKERS' llke yoursoltl

ARADIA'S - 66 Front st. Psnticbn: 4909670

BOOKS & BEYONO - Ptrlrc7e3-6222
Dowrbryn Kelowna - 1561 Ellb St,

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pentdn...49+1997 317 F i/brlin St., in the
Pentic{on lNN. Yo|Jr lr€taphysical Oasb.

OAHSPE THE WORLD'S TEACHER
Ths Nsw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) blbls In
f|e words of JEHOVI H. A bachlng and gukb tot
all p€opl€ ol all rac€6 and rcliglons on oarlh, Wrlts
tor fis€ libraturo lo Oahspo Ssrvlcs, PO Box
2356, Sh R., Kslorvna, B.C. VIX 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Sajmon4rm.........................................832-84&l
Books & tapgs, mstaphyslcal, esoteric, sell h€lp,
hsaling and more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops..,.828{929..270 Lansdowne St
Crystals, jerv€flgry, stain€d glass and more.

WHOUSNC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you wib p€rsonal growlh
Phons: 542-614 0. 29'15 - 3Oh Ave. V€rnon

COLON THEHAFISTS
Kolowna: 74n2914 Dian€ Wbbe
Psnticbn: 492-rc95 Hank P€bar
Pearfiland: 767€{65 C€dlo Bsgh
Salmon Arm:832:9767 Parpla RoGa
Cleafwaler: 674-3067 SusannaR6son'
* also do€s hldology and Toldt lor Health

SHARON HAMPLE
Avallable tor Colon Hydro Therapy plus
AqJpre6sure and d€€p nuscb isolalion th€rapt,
and cranial Eaoal lherapy. Rob6on:3654131

Eteonor Ql+irL

/q-",i f'li:s
is a genlle powerful natural

healirp praclbe rediscovered
in Japan in the 1800's.

For trcatmmts and classes
please call or wite
ooar 358-2559

Box 464, New Denver,
8.C., VoG 1S0

PSYCHO-PHYSICS
Intuitive Counselling

Explore Mird/Body
Healing

Bodywork & Counselling

Phone 868-0446
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ALLEN R. GIBSON
Relsasg tho Pasl, Invision lhe Futurel
Phone 76,4-7809. Th€ Call is Fr€e.

ANJA NEIL
C€rdf,ed lvlasler N.L.P. Prac{tione.
Kelowna: 75s2145

AABBARA JAUES
Cardffsd N.L.P. Mastsr Pradidon€r
Kslowna: 868-2951

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A. Psychofisraplst
"Th. H.Ellng Conngctlon" Salrnon tum
Phone 832-7162 Caunselling, Group6,
Workshops, Personal Growtl

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kelowna-...85&8088 or 764-7548
Translormalional Counselling, Conc€ptTherapy
Individual & Flelationship Counsslling
Counsellors Tralnlng Workshop
ACIM Workshops & We€k-end Heallng R€treab
5110 Frost Rd, Kelowna, 8.C., V'lY 7Rg

GORDON WALLACE. MA Kelolvna
868-2588 Cous€lllng Psycfiology, Mdlile lssues
Jungian app.oach fo dream inbDrelatim.

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367 ... R€gisbrcd
Prot€ssional Couns€llor. Innef Child Woi(. 0ream6

JOAN MCINWRE. M.A.. g2-68a1
Regbbred Clinical Couns€llor ... Vornon &
Kelowna. Womsn's lssuss. Grl€f and loss,
Transformational Counsglling.

MABIAH ttllLLIGAN, BA-Vqrnon:s,ls,l1gil

MARLENE MCGINN. BGS
Body Mlnd Thsrapist - Indivldualcounselllng and
coupleg thorapy - Kamloops: 372-2769

MUSIC THEFAPY - Pentcbn:493 - 3782
with Jan P€arca of Soundsc€pes. An acarediisd
mus'rc herapist. Individual and group sessions lo
help rel6ass emotions and tacilitab healings.
Speclalizing in Guld€d lmagery in Music (GlM)

RHONDA DEXTRAZE, MA. Reglstorsd
Cllnlclal Counssllor. Personal, l"lar ags, Famlly
& CaFor Counsolling in Kamloop6: 37+9996

SOUL BETRIEVALS ls your Inner wotr
bogg€d down by lremory Gaps lrcm a Strssstul
Childhood? Try fle Shamanlc Tedrniqu€ ot R6-
tlevlng Lost Soul Paru. Expedenced Journeyer
offers Ons-Day Workshops at our Hsaling Re-
beat g! will come b your area. Call Dorofry Jan
(604) 3lt7-256o or wrlb Calsdonla Counselling
SeMc€s. Box 957, Salmo, B.C. VoG 120

VERA MARCHANT ongoing meditation
dassos and private counselling. Worlds withln -
A Guid€d tlleditation Taoe. Kelowna 86&2082

ARADIA'S - 66 Front st. Pentcbn: 49G*70

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyc6 Egolf
Havo you got a spedal cryslaygem lhat ne€ds
s€tting? | can design one just tor youl
Wizard ot Stone - Keremqos ... 49$5522

CRYSTALS 'Natural Clust€rs or Points
Plu6 gem sbne€ ol all kinds. liraure€n 4993755

MAIL ORDER beads'gifb'jewelry'minorats &
xls. Retail cat. #3. Whol€sals wlth groof of buEl-
n€ss. Ordgr Cry.ld Cl.ar Soallas nsw cross
referenced book $1 !.75 (includes GST & p&p).
Thc gyltal Room, Box 622, Stn A, Kelowna,
BC - VlY 7P2 - (604) 766.5526.

THEODORE BROMLEY
The 'Crystal iran' Endsby 939-76€6. Assorbd
Cryslals, & MnErals. Crystal Workshops and
Hoalings. Huna & Reiki Pracdlioner.

VICKI ALLEN...Relki Master & cestalt
Thoraolst...Silverton.............35&7786. Classes
taught In sarttr based spirituality using rltJal.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EARTH IS
CRYI NGI Biodeg radablo personaland hous+
hold dsaners from Earth Houss. Baslc H can bs
used to clean huit and vegetables, removing
bactsria and externalsprays and 100 oher uses.
Phone:861-1910

ENVIRONMENTAL PROG RAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phone for our 93 educaional
calendar... 227-9555 - ses Places lo Play

OUANflM AIR PURIFIERS lor your Homo
Call or wite: Universal, 2650 Lakeview Rd.,
Kelowna. BC. VIZ 1Y4. Phone:7690369

WATER PBOBLEMS? I CAN HELPI
Free water test... call Ch ris: 496-5986, Naramab

WORKSHOPS for Heallng Oursolvos &
lhe Planel ... ...Ch s irorrison MA ..832-7162

B.E.S.T. and Blofoodback Cllnlc
Vernon: 545-2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone 499-2ss7
Sandals, sheepskin slippers, children's mocca-
sins. Send SAS E for iee brochure and loot drari
Magic Earthw€af, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX 1 N0

YAnROW ALPINE ...Salmon Arm: 83$8393
HARRY SUKKAU & A88oc ...Ksl: 7632914

EARN $4,000 PER MONTH in Thqrapy,
Counselling and Shakle€ Businsss in Kelowna.
Must b€ he rlght person. Willdo some training.
$30,000 plus inventory. Reason lor Selling:
Wanting to Retirsl Call Evelyn Dowler 861 - t g 1 0

Margery'Tynet[, a.e.. a.ea

Certllled Bebalancer
Acupressure Massage

Tai Chi ,nstruction

493-8439

Corofe Ann Q[ocft[hg
CERTIFIED POLARITY

PRACNNONER
CERTIFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

OLIVER : 49&4885
3s648 MA|N ST.
LANE ENTRANCE

PENTICTON: 492-3181
AT DR. MAZURIN'S EVERY THURSOAY & FRIDAY
55 E. PADi'ORE. SUITE 202
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CRYSTAL I'OUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit is us at our now locatioo...5212
Lips€tt Avs, P€achland foa unique gitts, prisms,
wizards, dragons, silver, pewter, New Ags ir{tsic
Wholesale b YOUI

CECILE BEGIN, Ooclor of Nutripathy
Peachland........767-6465, lridology, Udne/saliva
lgsling, Colonics sp€cialist, Herbalist & rnore.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Masler Hsrbalist, Refl exologist, Ce.tifi ed Toucfl
for Health Inst., Educalional Kinesiology, Hyper
tgn-X, Flower Remedies, Aqrpressurs &
Constihjtional Hydro Therapy.
Colonics Theraplst....Diane Wlebe.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... Herbalist,
lrjdologist, Nutipaf c Counsellor, Cortifi€d
Colon ThenDist and more. Penliclon: 492-7905

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE ... THAI
DeodorantStone call genie.Westbank:76&7601

IMPROVED HEALTH & WEIGHT
CONTROL
Glv€ youf body lhs bgst chanco to protocl itsolf
against disease, call us NOWI
Vemon: Dians 54$7332
Armstong: Usa 546-?3?0
Ends|by: Cani $&0095
Falkland: Alna 3792237

COMPARE US WITH OTHERS
Supplgmsntation that guarantses custonrgr sat-
isfaclion. FEEL fte Resulb I For morc dotallt:
Lynda Goode 493-2576 o. Shoryl Oavitson
490-3342 in Penticton

EXSU LA .... A highly concenrabd Superfpod.
Exsula is mors than nu ton. ll ls an gxDgrigncal
Call Ed Burks - Rsv€lsrcks: 837-9416 br into.

HERBAUFE lndeo€ndent Dsbibobr
Lo6s 20 pounds in 30 days - $29.00
Kelowna: 76$5649, Wlma Ledrnsr

LIFESTYLES Kelowna:86&8262, 491-1 130
Great tastjng cookies and chocolab bar8 lhat a|€
nutritional. INTRA Herbal Tonlc.

MATOL Botanlcal lnlernallonal Ltd
Indspond€nt Dlsfibutor............ Chft HupporE
4995056 or 4995637.........................Pen|icbn

PURE LIFE / ROYAL BODYCARE
l.latural Health Supdemgnb / Programs, Colon
Cleansing, DbfihJbrs W€lcom€: 447-6356

SUNRIDER lndopondenl Dlstrlbutor
Michel D'Estimauvill€...497-5658

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTg
A spiitual energy for drall€nging tme6 in gacli-
cal form. Phone li,larc 1-800,16&8482.

YUCCAN and CANAID Helbol Drlnkg
Betty or Susan, Pentjcbn:492-0651 or49$159o

For Goodnsss Sako wATKlNs @
Slnce 1 869 - NunHonal, Personal Care, Laundry
and Cleanlng Prcducis.
Call L()|S il93{6'10 in P€nlicion

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN, CH
Kelowna: 762-3153. On sbff h€talistal Kelowna
Healh Producb store - 547 Bernard St

HffiRY SUKKAU, iiLH. &ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-29 1 4
ilasbr Herbalisl Rellexologist Cenifi€d Touc*l
for Health Inst., Educational Kinsclology, HypeF
lon-X, FlowerRemedies, Acupressure. Colonbs
Therapist ....Diane wiebe.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Castlsgar:3653512 - Netta Zebsofi
Chartered Herbalist, H€rbal Nuuilion, Pdvab
Counselllng, Relki, Corolla of lhe Sun, Cryshls

YARROW ALPlNE.,Salmon AIm: Sils8:Dg

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. &ASSOqATES
Kelowna: 763:2914

ARADIA'S - Tarot Card Readings, Numerology
Charts & more. 66 Front St, Penlicbn:49G9670

CARD READINGS by "MISW"
767-6688 or 767-2440, Wed. l-5 p.m.,
P€achland Plaza on lh€ b€adt.

CARD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 lrlain Sl,
Penticlon: 'f I am - 5 Dm. 492-8500 q 192-1U5

cLAtRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A.
Nsl,v Age Servlcas - -The Truh Sayef Astrology,
Tarot, Rungs, Nunr€rology, Hgmeopahic Hgal-
Ing, Counselling. WorkshoFF b 6uit your n€€d8.
Sp€ciality: Rslalionshipc. Ne€d b Kno'v?
Cail 491 -0333 in Kelorvna.

GWENDELL.PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Aura or Channell€d R€adings.
Mirrof Laks Gussl House. Workshop Spaca
rvailable. Phone/Fax Oliver: 495-7959.

HEIDE NE|GHBOR....Karnloops:3766r134
Palmislry, The Tarcl Posilive Body Language

JO VEN ...... Poa.*rland :7674367

IIAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE...ISO-331 1
chann€lling Unfusrsal Sourcss, laduding your
own Spirit Guides for your Answsrs

PSYCHIC READERS.......... Norma ccnvh
orWilliamSmith. Have an indep0rl,apsd Fadlng.
Phone 536-12201or your appt. no,vl

"your Health is my Business"

A{ew Lanarcfrz, R.N. Nelson 352€845
lor appointmont in Ponlicton - Joanne 493-6803
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MEDITATION :N
HAVE YOUR EYES phobenphod by Dr.
Jensen! ... Ebb ol ho 8rt .,. paob€slonal cam-
€ra ll wll holp you !o und€f8End your phFlcal
ard orflotlonal h€alth. a debled explanadon ol
Up lRlS phobgr4h Indudod... C€dle 767€165

Educdlonal Klne3lology
Kololna: 763-2914......Hsry Sutla! & A6soc.
&da N€r'mnn - prs{tlonor

l(amboF: 372-3it72.....Shaen Mdral
Pmtlcbn:,Oe50O8......Elahe Founior

Educrtlonal & Hoalth Kln slology
W6bank:76&3104 ..............Don€ll€ Caldlven

LASER THERAPY
ACTIUTETHERAPY Phorr2s$€lt
ftlncabn - Roberi and B€ny Poiy.
Rhumanl Dbuih.nor b paln, punatisn and
aihd&. Llght atlreG [b...48k !!3.. 

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

ST'IIIIERLANO IIASSAGE THERAPY
lb.rr.lla Sovdat 49+4235
3l - t3219 N. vrcbda Road, Summertatd

OKANAGAT{ MASSAGE THERAPY
Sbvo Walllngsr,192-844
3!t73 Skaha Lake Road, Pentdn

PENNCTON REHABILITATIVE
IIASSAGE THERAPY
C|lf OH(Bon 4936909
f207. rl8!l Ellb St, Ponicen

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karcn Stavact & Jane Thorbult B.A. 362-7239
| 6 - 2118 ColumbbAve, Rcdand

IIA$9AGE THEFAPY CUI{IC
iifarllyn & Ffoyd Norm 1924;€8
187 &dyn Crescent, Penlcbn

TBANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
T€drnhue 83 hlght by lbharbhl tilahGh Yogl
b I dmpb, stloriBs Hrnhue that ha pro
b,nd stlbcls m mlnd, body, bohavbul and €nvl-
rcnm€nt Plosse phong th6o bad€r8:
KarnfooF...Joan edqt. 37 +2&,
K€lowna ...Cb€ SbotEn 8@9472
K@t€mys &S. Oka||agsr Annle Hotby 4.1S2437
V€mon...Jad( Dyd( 542-3762

ilEf.t's |ssuEs -
TRANSFORTATIOT{AL COUilSELUNC
FOR tlEN TraBlttons. Ang€r lrarEgsn€.1!
Fat|odr{, Splituallly, Soxrdlry, R€lafi o|l3hlF,
iibnbdng, Rotoat. ... 3782465 - Faldand

Ucanccd ln Europc - E)edi€nca In Ahiaa. Has
dooe ovEr z,mo d€lhisbs hduding orsr 6m
homstirtrs. L.L|t lr.tbnr: 54927?3, Vorrpn

nlt BgN, f,lduli! rllh 1{ y.rrr obsbrical
exped€noe. Tralnlng Inclu&s gxp€.ionca wltr
D/dr mknxivcard hone de[verl€6. Supporttuo
o, &tlve and vortbel Urth. uso ot wabi tor
rslaxalbo, VBAC, eb. bbotr support b lo{vand
hlgh rbk pregnandes, ho8dbl bi t| onv.
t nl Wthrnn Summodand: /K)+8ililz

Pontbbn: 492-9080

uafunoFAtnrc
Iflhtldtl
fi. S. Craig Wag8tatl: 78&63:l

Prnlden
Dr. Audiey Urs & Dr. shorry Ure: il996o6o

P.nllalm t{rturopdhh C|1nlc........,192-318,|
Dr. Abx lrazu.ln, 55 Padmore Aw. V2A 7H7

rdl
Dr. Jefirey Hunt - 35&5099, 13:18 A C€da Ar€

P€nlicbn: 492-7905 - Hank Pobor
P$.hland : 767-6465 - C€dle B€gln

LYN WATSON, O.T
Treab stuat ral loot Droblerlts.
Phone Kelowm 752-3322 or NelEon g5+At3

IiRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCTIARD
AND B&8. organlc altalfa hay and p.oduce.
Phone/Fax 495-7959

pRGAN|C GiNSENG, GARUC,
APPLES, PEACI{ES & ALFALFA HAY
at Snofry lirounbin Farm. Phom 49&5715
Foben & Lauren.

FOLUNG SAGE ORCHARD, cERnFtED
ORGANICALLY GROwlI TREE FRUTTS.
John and lrens Hutdrlnson, Canabn:i19S2004.
Available In 6oa6on Ch€rrles. Peadlos, Plun6
and ssrron vaid68 ol Appl6. Avdlabls JundJuly
Cheni€6 br cannlng, drylng or J8m.

SOOPA (slml]|(mrr!o (x.n gm org.nlc
Prlduert Axoddlon, SOOPA is a hmorb
associalion whbh pro/6es supporl s€rvlc6 b
prgducoG and conaumsrs ol organlc food. Farm
canitication ba6ed on pee. re€ognlton and
bad(ed by lhlrd-party verlflcation ensura i€t
bod Foducsd by SOOPA fan8lttonal atrd aer-
lifi€d rnembels msob ou high Foduclion Btar}
d€rds. For a copy ol SOOPA gddohos, rFm-
b€rship lbt and hawest tirl86 send S5.00 to
Bor 52. Kerem€c, 8.C.. VoX 1M)

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 499.5374
C€orga & Anna, CAWSTON. Produdng organlc
bodslnce'1973. Frult(tr6h, dri€d or pro68sod),
Honey, Jan6, Appb Julca, Eggs & irbat.

POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Conlid ential and Professional
Counselling S€Mces

* RelationshipProblems
* Abus€ lssues / Co-Dependency
* Loss and Gri€t Counsslling
* Substance Abuse / A.C.O.A.
* Inner Child Work
* Creative Drgam Work
* Guided lmagery / Regression

F..drlmd... 7676367 * Ongoing

FrHo Soltmors To:

i  , . :  :11n511911 S + Aa,, . : :  ,

s l ,  ) ' i r ts .  . r  :  : r  .  r ' , i  . ! l

q,  
Gc,c '  a $, . . ; r . ; ;qq

Pentlcton ...490-3311

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELLING.AT{D CONSULNilG
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FREELANCE WRITER
I willwrite ar werd process anyhlng you noed ...
resums6, essays, ads, brcdures... all creaisd
wih love and commilmont to you. succ€6s.
lvlarino S9€ncs. lGlowna: 86e8641

NPI CAMP
Reieal / Vacadon In a seduded, natural sening.
Lakesidg l'ipi Accommodation, Walgr Taxi,
Delicious 1,4€als, Cadng Sorvic6. Waler Aclivl-
ties, Nabre Trails and Rldg€tt alking.
Koobnay Laks East shors.................227-9555

PRIMAL THEFAPY ...Agno! & Ernsl
Oallnd.r. We have boen taln€d since 197gand
went through lhe proc€ss ourselvgs extensiwly.
As a membor ol he lnternational Primal Assoc.
r€ arg lnvolv€d in gngoing education wilh vrorld
aulhoriiis.s In Cellular ConsclouEn€ss. Ask for
FREE Brochure,.....Winf i€|d.......76&il45o

CAROL GLOCKLING
Olivsr: 4994885 or Psniclon: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52e-210

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY- Grvsn Honlgman
4A-3101-29h St, Vsrnon 5.1$2337 - Cadified

HARRY SUKKAU, II.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kslowna: 76929'14

HEALING TOUCH REFLEXOLOGY
wltr Verna Sduolb€r - OK Fall"s 497-5506

IEN VAN HOUTEN. NAKUSP.26I'-3242
Certjflsd by Rqflsxology Assn. ot Canada
Advancad Training with Yvette Eastman's
Touchpoinf

LEA HENRY - Endqty / Salrnon &m 83&i6S

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Vemon:542-2761

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcnllcton: '|9131(XRetlexologist C.R.R., Symptomalologist
25 yeafs, rained a cerlifiod th.ough t|e InlemE-
lional lostituls of Rsflexology.
A memb€r of tle Reflexology Assn. ol B.C

ROBIN Mc INNIS
2nd degr€s Relkl & 'Healthstyls' Counsslling
Vernon & Cherryville arca: il7-W7

URMI SHELDON.,..,,l{aram!b...../196.1231
2nd Degrce Reiki, for an appointnsd pleass call

ELEANOR OUIRK Now osnvor :3 58-2 559
Relkl Mastsr, ofiering trealnonb and lsl &2nd
degr€o clas6€s. Wlling to bawl.

GLENNESS MILETTE EIKo, BC:52SN19
(BRAT) Binhing Relaxation Assbhncs Toch-
nique with Relkl. Acuprossur€ Theraplst,
Rsffexologist & Polarity Training.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Sllvenon.....358-7757
Vlb Florum, hoallng wih flcrvsr8.

Noor-un-nlsa JOAN SMITH
Rsikl irastsr. counsollor, dreamwo*. minisbr.
Box 134, salmo, BC, VoG 120. Phone 357-2475

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....casdegar;36+3512
Charbl€d Herbalist, Herbal Nutilbo, Pdvab
Counselling, Reikl, Corolla ot t|e Sun, Cry6tals.

VICKI ALLEN ...... Relkl ti,laster & cestalt
Therapkt - Silvenon:359rf86, P€nt492-0987,
Vernon / Enderby 83&7686. lst and 2nd Degr€e
Rsiki classes and t€atnenb.

Vlctol H. Sh.ruood ....., Kamboes:828-6'|92
Rgiki Maslar olfering reatrn€nb and lst and 2nd
dggrse altunemenb. Will tavol.

17ih Annual TAI CHI SummorFoirealon
b€autitul Kooienay Laks. August g- 1 4. Joln us in
living and learning his unlque exercis€, health
and manial an. Fee: $360. Includes quality ift
stuction, well-balanc€d vegebrian mgals and
boat fansoorlalion. Fo. a ies bfocfiure conbct:
KooTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE, Box 566. Nel-
son.8.C.. VlL5R3. Ph I g2 3714 q 952 2468.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Hom! bskcd blcad - Vcgcbdan llenu
ws frssh-grind o€anic grains dally,
Soup6, Enrsgs, Salads, Oesserb,
Fr€sh squ€€zed Ju ices...Open i/bnday - Frlday
I to 5 pm.....291 9-30h Ave., v.mon : 542-7892

TURTLE ISLAND CAFE
Traditional & Vegstarian Fare. 718 l,laln St,
Psnticbn, BC - Phone 492-0085
Open 6:30 am to I 0 pm - 7 days a week

A REFLEXOLOGY BREAK at WorKI
Call Susan Vogt .... 492-8890: Psnticton

CECILE BEGIN
Reiki & Bodywork............ Poadrland 757-6465

DANNIE MCOUITTY Kelorna: g6&1018
2nd D€gre€ Reiki, Evenings Be6t.

GINNY KIFT
2nd degree Reiki....V6rnon...549384l

GLENNESS MILETTE
Reiki l,laster & Bodywotk Elko, B.C.529-219

JAN STICKNEY Penticbn: 492-6442
2nd Degree RelK

f.EA HENRY - Endqby / Satnon lm g3&ftS

MARLENA MORRIS Penliclon: 493-943i]
2nd Degr€s R€ikj, AqJpressure and Bodywork.

Pain? Chmnic fatigue?
Digestion Problerns?

Cecile Begin, Doctor of
Nutripathy usea lridology and
uriney'saliva tests to pinpoint the
probleme. She has 6 years experi-
ence as a colonics specialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic coun selling to help restore the
body's health and well-being.

Cecile Begin, o.N.
Pegchland...767-6465

+9# ik-;

H.J.M. Pelse4 r.s. c.H.
Certif i€d Colon Thdapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist t lridolcgk| ) Nahipatkic Counsellor
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A Natural G6t-a-way ,..the Tlpl Camp
see'Placss to Play' for deblls.

MOUNTAIN TREK HEALTH SPA
complste Fasling Program, Sup€rvis€d by a
Naluropathic Physldan, Education & Relw€na-
tjon, Yoga & Hot springs. Luxury, Prlvale Accom-
modatjon. Spedal $500Av8ok Phone 1-800
661-5161 or write: Mountain Trsk Hsdh Spa,
Box 1352, Ainswodh Hobprlngs, BC, VoG 140

SIMILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
Soft Advgntures - cross country skiing, easy
walks, catde d.ivss, etc. 3-1 day pk!6 Indudg:
transpona on, msals, accommodatlon and
guide, $300 up. Phone: 29f'7013, 8ox 1017,
Princaton. VoX lwo

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPING
GUIDE'92 .. $10.00
Naludsl / Nude Inlormalion C€nlro, Box 1270 s,
Salmon Arm, B.C. V1E 4P4.'Nude is Natural.'

MEDITATION FOR THE PLANET
Basic Iralnlng In r€freclive meditalign as group
service. English language: lrarlon, Penti{rton
493-9564. French: Groupe de Msditation
Creatice C.P.'1543 Pl. du Patc, Montreal,
H2W 2R5. Boh by Mail.

TARA CAMDA: lree inlormation on tl€ World
Teacher, Maireya the Christ now living in Lon-
don, England and on Transmission iibditation
groups, a lorm olwo d servlce & a dynamic aid
to personal g rowlh. TARA CANAOA, Box 15270,
Vancower. B.C. V6B 581 Phono:73ATARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AUORC
A wodd widg educalional grganization wlth a
chapter in Kelowna. Why am I here? ls r|er€ a
purpoGe in life? Must v/s b€ butlebd about by
winds of chanc€. o. can we be fuly masbls ol our
desdny? The Roslcrucian Order AMORC can

hglp you fnd answsrs to the6€ and many oher
unanswsed qugslions in lib. For informalion
wrib Okanagan Prona6 Al,lORc, Box 81,
Sln. A Kolovrn4 B.C, VlY 7N3

LIVING FLAME PRODUCTIONS
Spiritual Tramtormation Journoys trav€l lo
SrcFd E h Site.769-0369. Write 2650
Lakeview Rd, Kelowna, BcVIZ lY4

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Class€s on thg spirlt & therapoulic uss of herbs.
Regisler January lo March, stafb in Aprll.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES '
KELOWNA - 753-2914
Classes in Rsflexology, EK & Touch for Healttl

CAMDIANGBAPHOLOGY CONSULT. ASSOC.
Handwiling Analysis CoreTondoncs Cortili€lion
Prog ram. Darleen Simmons: 739{042, Vancouver

INNEB DIRECIION COI{SULTANTS - reowna:
763€588 - Ofisring Breath Inlegralion sosaaons,
six month psrsonal gmpowermenl program and
tainlng for &eah practilioners. Plus, Sunday
Cglebration and 'A Courss in Mirades'.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REEALANCING
1016 Hall Mines Rd, Nelson, BC, VlL 1G4
A slx month courso in d€€p tissue bodywork witl
many lacets for Carcer and/or Self Transtorma-
tion. Pl€ass ohone Oavid o. irsnlha: 354-38'| 'l

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE..372-W7 1
257 - 4t| Avo., Kanloops, BC, V2C 3N9
Offering Breah Integralion (Rebirrhing) Ses-
sions, Slx-month Inlensivs Psrsonal Empowsr-
msnt Programs and Breath Prac{itioner Training.
Sunday Celebralion and Stldy Group bassd on
'A Course in Miracles'plus manyothercommu-
nity activities.

NIRVANA Metaphyslcs & Heallng Cir.
Coursgs, open channgl readings, sbre.
36l l Cottonwood Cres. ..63$7776 .. Tenaca
lironday - saturday t0- 10

REFLEXOLOGY CENTRE OF VAI{COWER
Certifi cat€ Weekend Workshops, Rsnexology
Association of canada AccreditEd Training
Course. Sponsor a local workshopl Inb:
*535-West |oth Ave., Vanc. VsZ IKg-87S8818

THE CENTER......Sslmon Arm,.... &12{183
GroMh & Awarsnsss Workshops, L,ledllatlon,
Rotreats, Summ€r programs, Meiaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Progrsm calslogur lraa.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Hom6 Study and Certificalion PrG
grams. Calgary: 40129$5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING GENTRE......Vernon
Phom: 542€140..29'l $3oth Ave,
Helping you wifl P€rsonal Growth in all areas,
Books, tap€s, crystals, 6eminars & wo*shops.
Retail Store open t\ion-Sat. l0 am b 5:30 pm

WILD ROSE COLLEGE OF NATURAL
HEALING - VANCOUVER: 734-4596
Diploma programs, Workshops and Class6,

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 - Grog Onychuk

CHRI9 MORBISON, M4... Psyctrothsrapy &
Counsell ing. ..... SalmonArm:832-7'162

WANTED WOMEN interested in qsaling a
Wholistc and She-volution o entsd womsnb
community-land tnjst In tho Koolenays.
Waxing iroon Healing Villags, Site gA, Comp5,
RR 1, Croscent Valley, BC, VoG 1H0

MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
10o% soft cotton. Wash well and dry quid{y.
Less garbage. 2 styles: sellfastening v€lcro
wings or G-string style. Vcnon: 545-6(165

VBAC ... yaglnal Elrlh Aft.r fao.€r.an
classss, intormallgn and support.
Wsndy Field: 7692660 KdownaDr. T. Sukamaram, B.A.M.

b an Ayurvedic ptrysician trained ad cenifed at fle Calicut
LJniversily, India. He pracliced for 1 | ysa6 at lhs world's largest
Ayuryedic Hospital in India belore moving to Canada in 1989.

He now otferc:
PERSOl.|ALCON'ISULTAnONS uslng pulss andtongue
analysis plus his sxtsnsive knowledgs ol herbs, nutri-

tion, yoga and litestyle adlustmentslhat may be need€dlo bring your
constitution into balanc6. Hs also otters week-end Workshoos &
Evsning Classes In Vancouver.

Calllor an appt. or inlo: rll l1-0950.,. Vancouver

IYENGAR STYLEYOGAO CLIFTON RD,
Exp€rienc€ the exhilaration ot awakanlng evsry
c€ll ot the body/mind with the asanas. EnJoy O|e
rglaxation that follovs stetching. All ag9s
w€lcomg. Phone irargarot, Kelowna: 861-95 18

THE HEARTOF YOGA wlth Lucl!Thcrl.n
Breathing, Postures, Chanling, M€ditation. Daily
dasses or ofivate sesslons. Nelson:352-6158
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$ 82.50 1/6 page

$ 110.00 1/4 pags

$ 137.50 1/3 page

$.165.00 1/2 page

$ 192.50 2y3 pags

$ 220,00 3/4 page
$ 275.00 Full page
plus GST

Kelowna
Lllestylo Natural Foods
Orchsrd P8.k North llsll: 762-97'l I
Vilamins. Cosmetics. Herb6 & Books
'Heloino vou to chanoo vour lilostule'
Open Sundays for your convonience.

Kalowna Heallh Producls
547 Bernsrd Avc.: 762-3153
Vitamins, Bulk loods, Books, Herbalisl on Statl.

Long Llle Hoalth Foods: 860-5666
C€p.i Conlr. lilall: fl14 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Discount Vilamins, Eonus program availabls.
Friendly, knowledgeable statf. Wide vafiety of
Healh Foods. Books & Cosmeli6

Mad6llne's lncrodlble Edlblos & Health
Producls: 517 LrwEncr Av., 860!.1224
Discount Supplements, Herbs, Books, organic
and Natural Food, MacrabiolicSupplies. Friendly
and knowledgsable slatf, cartiliod Herbalist.

Penticton

Allve Foods - 492-4009
63 Nanimo Avc. Ea.t , Pcntlcton
Elody Awaro Products, Vitamins, Supplemgnb,
Fresh iuices & Freshly Ground Flour.
Herbalist on Slall

Judy's Hoallh Food & Dsll
129 Wost Nsnalmo: 492-7029
A Full lino ol Natural Suoolemonis
Specialty Foods, Herbal Remedies.

Bulk Food Emporlum
1515 Maln St.:493-2855 - Opcn 7 days
Ouality Vitamin & Herbal Supplern€nls
Natural& Oroanic Produco & D Goods
Natural Cosmetics & Cloaning Supplies

Edlble Drlsd Goodg
iloz Msln st.: il92'4080
Okanaoan Gllt Raskelr Vitamins, Widg
s€l€ction ol Eulk - Natural loods, supplements.

Princeton
Vermlllon Avonuo Health Foodg
'l 17 Vrrmlllon Av.,: 29$7090
Ff ssh squeezed carrot juica, quality sandwiche6
soups, snacks, otc...plus vitamins, gifts, books

Kamloops
B€ Prepared Centre....Aberdoon Mall
Phonc:374-G)22
Vitamins / Natural loods/ Books / CosmoUcs
Dghydratoas / Juacers / Bosch Kitchen Machines

Tho ZONE OFGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produce, Your On€-Stop ShoP
ping i,larket and Rostaurant. 444 Victoria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 828-7899.

Osoyoos
Bonnle Doon Hoalih Supplles
8511 B Maln Stroot:49S3t 3 Viiamins, Herb6,
AthloUc Supploments, Beflexology - Sell Help
Inlormation :leuthglqJg qlq$elhsalh:

Vernon
Sunseed Natural Foods and Cale
291930th Av6:542-7892
Specializing in organic Produce,
Fresh ground grains E snac* loods.

Terry's Nalural Foods 3100 - 32nd st.r.t
549€992 ... One ol the lalgEtt-selgdieot ot
naruraloroducts in the lnterior ot B.C.. Low oaicas
on bulk toods and onvironmentally safe p.oducG
and natufal lootwear.

Grand Forks
New Wost Tradlng Co......442-5342
278 Mark.t Avo. A Natural Foods i.larkol
C€rtifiod O.ganlcally grolvn foods, Nuritionai
Supplemenls, Appllances, Ecologically Safs
Cleaning Producb, Hsalthy Alts.nativ€s

Summerland
Summorland Food Emporlum
Kelly & Maln: 494-1353
Hgalth - Bulk - Gourmst - Nalural Supplsmsnts
i/on. to Sat I am to 6 Dm. lor a warm smlls.

I
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$

is published wlth lovo
5 llmes a yr. Feb. 1, April 1 , June 1,

Sept.  1&Nov, 1st ,

Circulation: 1 3,000 copi€s.
Distribution: Okanagan & Koot€nay
Valloys with extras sent wh€r€ asked.

Advertisers and contributors assume
r€sponsibility and liability for accuracy
of thsir claims & stat6ments.

Publications Mail Reg. No. is 8651.

ISSUES welcom€s articles by local
wrilers. Please keep stories to
approx. 500 to 700 v'/ords and
submit belore the 1olh of ths
month preceeding publicalion dats.

ll you wish to adv€rtise or hav€
an article r€ady lor publication

- 492-0997

Width x Longh
22.00 1124 page 21l4 x 1"
35.00 1/12 pag6 2 114 x 2"
55.00 1/8 pag. 3112 x 2"

( 8lslness card )

2114 |  4112"
3112 x3"
3112x4112"
7 114 x 2114"
21/4 x I 112"
3112x6"
7 114 x3"
31t2 x9'112"
7'114x4112" '
43t4x91t2"
7 1t4 x 6114"
7114 x7 114"
7 114 x9112"

10% otf for conllnous ads

The Nalural Yellow Pages
$10 p€r line, per yeal

Calondar ol Ever s
92.50 per lln.

All pricat include set up.
H.lt lonos $lO

tssuES,
#304-973 Forestbrook Or.,
Psnl icton, B.C.,  V2A 2E9

DEADLINE for the next ISSUES
Advertising and/or Articles

August 10th
Pfease phone Angel 

"* 
492'0987 (Penti"ton)
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fi0Mfitr
: :  ; i i i \ ;  4FAi iTY salon

Be'h Lachance would like to
welcomg massage thetapist
Susan Black lrcm Onlario,
who sp€cializes in Swedish 8
Spons massage, lymph atic
drainage & aromatherapy !

Mention this ad and rcceive
65.00 ofi your next massage I

* Hours:9 to 5, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday & 11:to 8 on Thursday & Friday

Hair Care r '. ..4f:- P-.! "3!,, . . ; ' " .1,- . ;

.rb
...rtfi4 ,"d{#101 Nanimo Ave., W. Penticton, BC 493-1818

BETH
Natunl

Hah Stylist

SUSAN
Massage
Therapist

Atmosphere!
1

t-a-

* Complete

"&
*

s"

your

1-r anailiar Healing Arts Ins?itufa offeri an Acupressute
lg.- Cedification courae - September 1993 to ]une 1994.

Dr. Gail Gill
retoYtred hcr

h:alih rhrorgb Lcrbr
and bctt6 n|eirltle.

A gndurtc of
gclercs, rhr ffcft {rn

Publlcallon! llell Regl8tration ,8651. PHONE (604) 492-0987
ISSUES, €(X,973 Foreslbrook 0rivs, Psntlcton, B.C. V2A 2E9

are H*iteil,
Diologlcal lomudry


